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Single Coptes, Five Cents.

TheToont 'illrdTrat HECARSWEIL COMPANY] L'D ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

The oroto illad TactTHEPUBLISHERS,::: PRINVERS. Stock Brokers and Investnient Agents.TO NTiL[ BL
- BOKBNDETEMPLE CHAMBERS,

Sceyeostrs23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

ALL W O MAK R E nvestnient% in Stocks and Bonds carefully AN

Nila 0-ALW O ES R -selected. Correspondence ol icited. AND I I I 1 1.
P'nISR OE DEROPEAN COIN ENT, ETC AEU LOST ____

tention of Ministers and Stu-1 LIST9

dents to the greatlY Reduced

Prices at whjch it now offers

a large part of its extensive

and well-select8d stock of

Religlous Literature.

Send for Catalogue to

JOHN YOUNG.
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MIcthodist Book and( Publishig

Calendaîs ofor 1893.
Amxong the piettie-t Christma 's or News Vears

Souvenirs; we have are tise pretty Art Calen-

dars. of whlcb w- this year present the fol-

iowing:

' 1 #11 solill I'î<îEtbl. A twelve sheet

Calendar,' sox85ý inches, with choice designs

in colours, and Scripture te.s' in large type.

6o cents.

01Ou iyI 1.Tivelve sheet Calen--

dars, ~52iflchcs5 with exqiisite coloured

designs" and Scriptuie Text-. Tied with

ribbOfl. 30 cents.

'im 1441 4)1 ,1e Sinîjlar tin ahove,

wi,h desigfls in coiOUrs represeftiflg the

nonths of the year. 3(: cents.

mi 014b ti e uds. 1\velve .heet, withcoloured

designs, and Scril)tUre texts . 'Iied with

ribbofl. 20 cents.

Ai1114 Ve4e,411 iii. Six sheet Calendar

wîth choice coloureu designs, and Scripture

I',exts. lied with ribbajn. î5 cents.

0F NEW BOOKS-

-- o-

jUS," PU13LISHF-D

A GIFT TO YOUNG MEN.

The Four Men. By the Rev.

-ames Staiker, M.IA., D. D., au -
thor of -" The Life of Jeas

Christ, '" .. The LAe of St.
Paul," etc. With chaptets on
Temptation, Conscience, The

lR'-ligion for To-day, Christ and
llumanity, Public Spirit, Dhe

Evidences of Religionl, Youthi
and Age. Crown 8vo, Cloth. . $0 75

Thirty Years Among South Sea
Cannibals. The Story of John
G. Paton told for Young Foliks.
By las. Paton, with 45 full-page
illustrations. Large î2rmo. 400

One of the mnost remarkable miss.ion-

ayautobiographies which bas ever been

wrteand is as thriiling as the witdest

1893

PELOUJBET'S NOTES

ON THE

International S. se Lessons

Moses, The Servant of God. 13y
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A., au-
thor of " Elijah," etc., etc.... .$o 90

- - Henry Martyn : Saint and Sehol-
ÇHRITJ.YAS GFTS. ar, First Modemn Missionary to
CHRIS MAS G FTS. the Mohammedanst 1781-1812-

We have made extraordinar'Y provision for the By George Smith, C.I.E., LL.D,

( hIristrmas trade. Our stock 's replete in aIl the author of Il Lifrs of William

populat uines. 
Careyle" "lLife of Alexander

iii>,<'in bewildering variety, from5 cents Duff." etc. With Portrait and

eaci ujswards. 
Illustrations ................ 3 0

gems of 1.% at-. "ialplcsadpef lA book which otught to fsnd a place

I ms of 4I a rtiII. A ie p p a 0 . on e t s, ninie'. iookself and in every

E ~ ~ ~ ~ l liîiiss N t stt s a n- churh ?brary."- The ind-,1Seode'It.

Cossr.rt ExeiciSe.

u<lasile Esitions î im 011ii 'i'

NsgSires ny popular Autb r'..f o .M.MCeye e

oLii ttoies for Boy., and tdrl / LfifR .Mçefe e

iii Sami5ii~< ~ iitsI~ es Edition. Edîted by Rev. An-

Soiea i'u ol' 1 tîuis i'il l s . de Bonat. BeautifullY print-

~'~It<. si l 3 utuu1tin hoie a nd1 g d in larger type ........... 50

Cosîspiete list, of ail of i aiove usiaiied free

un1 application. STRAY

WILLIAM RIGGS, ,OuSTr, oADVg.- Bis Diaries, Luttetsand Reports,
edited and atranged by R'ichard

A VALUABI HELPI Lovett, M. A. With three pho- 6

LILES ITERATINALtogravnure Portraits and other
-0 i~llustrations. Svo., cloth ... 75

SUNDAY S0H00 RECORD. "rThe story of faines GilmoLit- witl, f

For recording upon a new plan aIl mattets pet- we mnistake not, take a place of ils own in

tainirîg no the business of a Stinday School. modemn missionary literature. To a wotld

Prit es-No. i, for nwenty classes, post iree, devted so much no merceflary înterests -,

f $0 aîd ivn 10 ake things

. N o. , for fortiy classes, post fee, $ .5 . a a Chsitch t oo Once re e, d
O r s'eIindor s m p e e a i h s life j ais ,a , u ,

Or smetingmor siple anappeai not easil to be forgotten.-

HOBART'S CONDENSED) S. S. tLECO CsztatWr'

For Superintendent or Secretarv. S rpley4ýrac-
tîcat and compiete. Po>t free, prLçAoc.

For aIl S. S. supplies try T TO NTO

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER WILLARDZ CT DEPOSITORý
GEORGE BENGOUGH, onrVlg niTilea t is

10-12 Adelaide Street Eamt (re og niTuiCRi0Ms

Tephone 1207, TORONTO. U iTORONTO.

-OR -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should ger the I.atest Book. Sent Free

on receipt of Price.

IN CLOTHI, $5. HÂALF CALF, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Busof Exchlange Act, 189 0
AND AMENDMEN'S,

WSTHi EXTENSIVE NOTES ANRD l'oirrs.

ADDRESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

pbrof e~ofinl.

DR. L. L. PALMtR,

EYE, FAR, /H Rp •T.

40 COLLEGUk. E4 ET,

TiORO NTO.

T NB ALL, M.D. , 2 d 328 Jarvis
J'IV SreHOMEOP.ATH îsl

Spe ialiesDie fCid n and Nervous

Diseases of Wamen. Office H clrs-Zii a.m. ro

12 m. and 4 p.mn. ta 6 p.m., Sat d ay9Jetnoons
cxcepted.

1OHNSTON & LAI MOUR,

SELUS AVERTISINC ACENCY) L'I'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

IIENRY SELL, MANAGR,

(Editor and Founder o0"SELL'S WO s
PRE .')

Fit particulars rega in sh or European

Advertjsjng, Sample s, Rates, etc., at the
rOfO--A-fl- ei - etSre.or

Cor. Yonge a d Coiborne Sts.

8,00000 

bV mima d x.............$206,0

lon. Bd. REnIeQ..,LL ,9re siden t

John liosikinQU, IL J.O.ViePsd'

NE W VOK OFFICE, Under the approvai of the Ortario Government
Uj I Park Row, Giround oqI the Company îs accepted hy the High Court of

justice as a 'rrust!t Company, and front its organ-
l7ation has been ernployed by tihe Court for the

invetrnnt o Cort uncts. The Company atSEN D $i a EXBC-ýUTORf,A e§I4'AORa,
gCBE VBR,CObliVtILYTTEIE, GUAR-

And get froro us a Beautifully Bound DEiAN, 'tUJNTEF, 'ASSIGNIEand
in other fiduciary capacities, under direct or sub.

NfTFT~Y titutionary appoinrment . The Company misa

POCKET HIBLE..<12i as A 4- FNl' for IEXEEIJTOUS and
THUSTIKES5, and for the transaction of all

Sîxe 5x754 inches, in ruby type, Morocco bound financial business; invests mneyl at best rates, in

with yapped edges, M ap F, Referenc s and first mortgage and other securites ; isues and

Psalms. and with yo3 ' a<I *uie i fil 4G<î1 countersigns bonds and debentures ; colletsrents ,

ettsrs stamped on the cover. . interesis, dividends, etc. It obviates the need of

Directions Cut ont this advertisement, write security for Administrations, and relieves idi.

plainly the nanse to be stamped, and e n e viduals from resonsibility as well s from onerou%

$ . Address du tes.

~ ZiT ~oehe services of Solicitors who bring estaes or
a x business to the Company are retained. Ail huai.

Presbs'teri Boa 1s0oM' ness entrusted ta the Company wil1 be economic

5.; K ng Street *Tsrsil ,. Ou. aîly and prompt]îy attended to.

NOTE-This offer is good until Nnas. J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

PRESBYTERIAN HEADQUARTERSTouinto Savi ngs and Loan toil
S. S. LIBRARIES. 10 KING ST. WEST,TO NO

Sebools desiring to replenish their Libraries Interest alloed n Savngs Accountat

cannot do better than send to FOUR ER CEN from day of de st ta

xv.D YS A E & o, dav ofsvithdraWral Speciai rat on tm

232 St. James Street, Moreai, where they cao OTnA R . .E MS,

select f rom thehie~ k i.n the Dominion, Pr ident Manager.

an4,06*îvery low prices.Sp 1aiidueem

,Bendfor catalogue an ries chol stes -
of evety desriptione pstantly on . ATLAS ASSURANCE Go.,

W. DRY ALE-.&Co., OF LONDON, ENGLANU

Agents Presbytern rd of Publication,

-- WE GIVE THE FACTS. CAPITAL, -- $-"6000000»DENISTBrancit mana i,/or Canada:
D N I TMATTHEW C. HIN HAW, - TEI-HAS REMOVRO TO NOWREAD

14CARLTON STRE .II~W 

O NL
'44 -h Ilk dof m.,skh bi n [nnlr A GNTS F RT R N O

.E E DULENTIT Agents required in unrepresentedtowns.

95 KING STREET EAST, To OT. BWLURFCPEAD

Associated with W. C. AAMS, ______ 
STA N DA RD

A.~ ~ i IIHRR, TI.T Anybody Cao make a good speech, or bold 1 FE 

Coerkluey. F1ana ~) his end in a political discussion, if as
Tel. 2884. 1408,1DFV CTS to back uphis ements.ASUA C COP N

,,above ho and you have t /Co U 4 e t 1 6

i OIN ELL. /PRICE O0 CEN ,POSTPAID. E 'il IJ
JHN TI TFUK GNLSCaPI ,TtaS 1,6

DTconerlf sen nces in Canada,9148

Spadinaafld Coîlege Streets. NEW YOiRK. LNoe soFnam tdi aa~< ,0,0

V.NLIOE RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. W BM ArÎiçi P ianagstr,

V.SEGO El heSeso. jOT KEAIL.

ï CART NSREDENTAL SURY3For the Holiday e s n IT ISATWELLKNOWN FACT THAT

Porcelaiti Crowi5s, Gold CW~p and Bridge A preserit at Christmas rime wili be much

Work a speciaitY. 
more appreciated if it is usefut a'. well as orna- ~ f. ~ #X T v

Teepon N. 03,mental. 
We cati tihe attention of out readers to M cC <I'

Telephone No. 3035 - oserlArge stock of Gentlemens Furnihings, I I-~ '. .. 'j. j. ,
whCh willtstPPlY 1useful gitts for every one.

A. TRO fTMAN, L S. î,ik u i iff aM isiler~uîsu,*î1se- 'L~A DE IN iE
gai uit N e -iraitsi (<mita rsirss-

SURGEON D N 'fIST. îumlg .1 li aitii .làai<k<ts 4i[tbus- Is tise best ksoss ad nu t reiable Machine

DIyI~i N ST.uands il'it liai. Oit in the Douîii son,.l'armer'., lhreshers and

504 SPADINÂ AV., .CO or Iseha hettrSthn a I sill Owners w 1 ied it decidedly to their ad-
F r a clergy ms an h t et r t an a S l vaniage to i ist upon getting the " G enuine

Makes the preservistion of zna l eha sp c own, or a nîce Suit or Qv rcoat that fit'. Lardine" wiia they ask for ir. owing too much

alty, and all vork warrante o gave satisfaction. prp ry inferjoo i n ig sold tsnder the ane na e b v

Bell. GEO. HARCOURT & SON,, factsirers o the " gg ie Lardine." Every

MERCI-ANT TAI ORS,-itartet brande .

c(' . 1LN1NOj, 1)NT7I, KING WEsT, *T) McCOLL BROS. & Co.,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO. T NOX LAUNDRV, LaisndRtr iies

Tise new sysiem of teeti wth otlaeco 409 
gIAt gAVE«E

be ad t o od Fiiîing and Crowning .AtHador.f x' STU ENT, a y la g eîy gmenr their

waranedto tad.Arilqiai teeth on ail th~e W. L1 'lrProltorielor. incomne by canvas gfor us utfit- free, For

known bases, varying inpte fromn $6 po-set. -Parteirsade DO IOC UL E C.

VitalieedAir for paintess tkraction. Wvidence T O R o Q6 WeliIngtOnStre at- , Too

4o Beaeonsfield Avçnue / Nîght cails attended

to an residence. 11,GAEU OFRIG

-X'OU C N'T FOOL CLEAR- Parisian L aun djy RTFL- OFRI

AIUÇheaded agents,, and pod bouses EP'
bey ~ ~ ~ ' se t o tpr rmsatalogue 10 UB TB1ý1T EA14T. BREAKF ST - SU la

IiULIýIU don't want to deceve. Good 
T E O FIE 93.r osntaining fine things at eut ices, bargain M D N

lt tbargaîn prices, fine c ces to canvas% A.MDN D, - PROPRIETOR ÇA
any kind ot territory at ters unHt a ca
ta money maers. address Wt .JOHNlic 

fe
Box 9191 .ot Office, Montr ai, anadoaiy.Aecs 

nr 
Men' Parcels Calle f dDlvtdtay lesO/ iling Wator or M/M.
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

1Buroc CURESOY9)

CURESDYSI

CURESDYSI

Mr. Neil MoNeil, o th,
Ont., writes:PO OTS DEAR SiRB,-For exan

Stryîng esl means i i oe

616ETIOI b frendie to try B.B.B., which
1 did, aond alter using 5 bottleu
1 waà conipleteiy cured.

THE CANADA

SýUGAR REFINING col
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINFD SUGARS OF.
THE WKLL KNOWVN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND P'IRITY.
ioadg by the Laiest Proce.rses, and Ne7vesi and Best

Macittry, ,.ot suroassed anywher-e.

LUMRP 8</GAR,
In So and îoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wlj " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can be mtade.

EXTRA GRAfNULA TE,
Ver>' Superior Qualit>'.

CREAM 8</UGAfRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f all Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and haîf Barrels.

$OLEAMAKERS
Of highclass Syrups in Tins, 2 b. and 8 Iech

Unlike the Dutcb Proce s
No Aikalios

Other CIefflca
are U8ed in th6

preparation Of

SW. BMur & oi's
Breakfast Cocea,

which i8 absolutely pure
and 8oZuble.

It han more thasa tlree limes the sirength
of Cocoa mized witlî Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ant isj far more economical,
6stlstg leas than one cent a cup. It
le deiicious, nourishing, anti EASILY
IIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Go., Dorchester, Mass,
MiN,%RD's Liniment for sale overywhore,

A tea-kettie
of hot water

-, Gives etiougli hiotwatei,

10 do the entii ( w asi wh

I SURP'RISE SoAP i1s Use(l

There's ino wmabl boilei-

re lired(.

Tlicre's inoie o't ttliîo*

steami about tlie liouse 0on wtsli 1 a .

Thiis im ia simiple easv w~a of w;îs îil-the cIothl,2s

witiouit boîliing or ,,ctldîii(,thel .1 -- ives the swu'etesi.

(clle$eýt clothies, and the wlîitest.-

SURPRISE SoAP (loes îIL 14145 R EADoan thse 55"ili(i

ELIASROGERS & 0OY0ATO~L ONR0 OF r#ty - ELL
FOR C5dUUCH S 0 r1.ing ALARM SC.eatîuue l g Ô t sai 1 rccs and ferma FREL

P40 DUT>' ON CIIURCH BELLS
Please mention thîs paper

rà CLINTON H. M~ENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,

ý mlMANUFrACTIRE kAwi'RRîROR GRADE OF

R Vhureh, Chime and Sehool Beils.

___ BUCKFIYE BE1 FOUNDRYC QAL.O D Best quail yPure 'opper sud Tini
- MSELAND BELLS,LO Ic AT Most fas'orahN k wn for overSO yms.
_______* The VANDUZEN UIFTiCO.Cncinnati,0.

G. T. MacDOUGALL, 9èRNEY & OOMPkNY,
WSTII7OY N. Y., B±ELLS,

tiForChurch B. Schoole etc..also Chlile
re atlPe s.eIFort oltrI atm ialfacei o s-Il nloti.tf euperiurity us er 11 

otbLrgCOAL AND 0OD '
AIl Orders Promptl>' Atten ed t 10 E L H1'rPURLE8T BELL METAL. LOPPERA TI.

231 Qecus 89. asit, near Sb rb rurntuj Send for Frice aod Catalogue.
MeSoIA'sE BLAL FOL NISH BAL T IMOREMDt.

and al Facal ~ MOLES, WARTS RArDFE
an l aiaBemishes permanen tlv removed Poi eICLDCFDh Neet.b>' Electrolysis. DR OS E , let Icin.table R ve e 'Room 2î1, New Arcade cor Y- jnijr' dilsmany 1hmusa de~DRO S ho.peiessF oset...iS

tomxamirations tendi ten av - as F-tird
Mits. M N O , i.D.I.I.GEN&SONS. SpeCialists. ATLANTA, GA.

2 37 McCsul te I

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO iNDERTAKEI
347 Yongè tree t

TELEPHONE 679.-

DALE'S BAKERY
579 QUEEN ST. WES OR. PORT AND

Celebrated ure hilafrîd.

Dutch fBr*
Beug IamllY Hesne-Nadc ne-end

TRY DALE'S BREAD'

GA

FIX-TU -,ES.
G \iAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

ta[gest ,Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONS
109 KING @T. W., TORBONTO.

AsK*.for Minard's and take no other.

PURE ' >

POWDERED 10

iL TY E
PRSSTR ST, BEST.

Sotej at e r. qantly Frraking o,t,; ruei an 7.tt .r nd undred t8
lises. A Ca»equals plouttcis al toda.

so1d b., Ail Grocors sud Drgite.

RIti a craud spex' 9 'cure for

intant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Fallure Impossible.
Ikcy m-cled ieszaem

RYflptamis afCtarrh, such as Le1
sels., partial deafuess, ioosing ne e use
lune».cfui breat h.hawking and apl

tnnautea, geoneral feeiing af de
binfty, etc. Jily0u & troubled wtt
aflyo aithese or hUn d sytpton
p ur have Catarrh, and ould loso

mie lin ocuring a ho le of N Aà
IL 19B.waredn ti e, negl teda tu headresultam arr ,fol.
1.dby eansmstin deatb.

Plso's Reniedy for Catarrh le the
BeatEsalest to Use, and Cheapest.

A A -

Sold by druggists sent by mail.
F59k. E. T. Hazeltlne, arren, Pa.

MINARD'S Liniment reli es y ur algia.

MRs. GOSLOWv: How did vou
enjoy Paris, Mrs. Quickly? Mrs.
Q.: Oh, beyond imagination. Ps
and me have got to be regular
Parisites.

" How wouid you define the
word ' crank ? '""« A crank, my
dear sir, is a specialist in sometbing
that you take no interest in."

DEAR SIRS,-My little Jeunie
was ver>' bad witb La Grippe, whicb
left a bad cough. 1 gave ber l-ag-
yard's Pectoral Balsamn and it soon
cured her-MRs. McARTHUR,
Cupleston, Ont.

",THRY say the P. D. Q. Rail-
road hrings catîle right through
from Chicago witbotît giving the
roor brutes snything to drink."
-1 don't believe jr. I read oni>'
this morning that ail the*stock on
ilat road wss watered."

IRATE Passenger (as train is
moving ol) : Why didu'î you put
my Iuggage in as I told you ?
Porter: Eh, mon ; ver luggace is
r o sic a fuie as yersel'. Ye're i' the
wrang train.

GRNTLEMEN,-M>' mother ws1
suffering from dyspepsia and had no
Ftppelite. Everything failed to cure
ber until one day, while visiting a
fiiend's bouse, I save a bottle of B.
13. B. on the table; on enquiring
what they used il for, I suon found
out what il cured, and wheu I went
home told mother that-sbe sbould
try it ; she said she bad no faith in
anytbing and obiecîed t0 îry il.
Notwithstandiug ber cil jection I
veut in the evening aud brought
home a bottie but il was in the
boute for a week before we could
induce ber to take it. At iast, as
she was gettimng worse ail the lime,
she consented t0 try it. snd on
taking hall ihe bottle found it was
curing ber. Another boutle cured
ber, and, we believe, saved ber
lufe, We art neyer witbout B. B.
B. uow. It is such a good remedy
for beadache as well.-E. WESTON,
15 Dalhousie Street, Montreaâl.

DICK: I know why your kite
fies higher than mine. Fred

aue se îî's a better kite. Dick,aint ; it's 'cause you've got more
'ýring than 1 bave.

r'HE author Who is seriously de-
pressed by unfavourable notices otf
h* work, ma>' be said to be critic-

lly ill.
A V0MAN Who is always sus-

picious ofhber husbaud wîîbout
cause, will some day have cause to
be suspicious of him.

DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Sy-
rup, the modern successful cure for
coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis, sore tbroat and ail pul-
monary complaints, is miade fram
the best pectoral herbsansd barks
b>' the moat skilfui and scientific
rnethods, and cannot fail to give
prompt relief.

A BUTTON on your shirt front is
Worth two down the back of your
ueck.

'« INTO each lule some ain must
l, " aud you are sure to be caught

out in it without an umbrella.
" I HAVE such an indulgent bus-

baud," said little Mrs. Doli. "VYes,
90 George says," responded Mrs.
Spiteful ; " sometimes indulges toa
mucb, doesn't he? "

IDEAR SIRS,-Iu 18go my body
was covered with blotches and I
was at last induced ta try j3urdock
Blood Bittera ; by the lime I had
used tbree sud a-haîf botles of il I
was completely cured, sud I cannot
speak 100 highly of il.-M RS.
JAMIts DESMOND, Halifax, N. S.

AFTER ail, the bean-pole is more

f "WAS that sermon Mm. Saintl>'preached au aId one ?" i yes.
He repeated it by request. "What
for? Thal was the shortesî sermon
I eveir heard hinu preach." 4, es.
Tkoat's the reagan why tue>' wanted
it again.'

Does the
Bank Close'
At 2.45 Now ?

No, ';ir, but it is 3.05ç by my DueberHampdCfl
Watch, and the bank closes at 3. Vur watch
must be 20 minutes slow. I ads'ise you 10I)Y

DUEBER -HAMPDEN.
Theyaiways show correct time. TAKE your
deposit, and as F. S. Taggarr &Co. do not close
for some lime yet you ma>' deposit ih there and
gel in relurn one of these fantily watches in ah>'
variet>' cf case.

W'e publish a 208-page Catalogue Album coiaifniflg
illustrative defcriptions of ahl the goo ds % Iwith
prices anne'<ed. It is complete and iti ce
frce upon application.

Free inspection of the stock is cord' il>' invited.
Our showrooms are: open uutil 7 p n. et y night, and
until 10 p.m. on Saturdays.

FRANKR.AC T &00
89 KING STRE EST, TORONTO.

NEWI ENG AND CONSER ATORY
Founded b>' CA L FARLTES4,

Dr. EbuoTourjée. F MUSICU, ietr
pmsle~. iterature. Fine Arts-

EI.cmtio;&. Langucages. Tunisg-
This Institut! ors unsurpasse advan tages, coin'

bining under one roof Il the abovc entioned schools
and providing for jts s dents the aluable Colsttersi
Ailrantages of Pupil Reeltal bath ianUSIC and
Elocution, Faculty Co cents, ~ectures on Theori
and flhstory of M ual hee;tral Bebeargsl@l
Libtrary, Gymnsslum, etc., ail without extra expense'
School year f rom Sept S, 1892, to june 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving foi! information, address
FRANK W. HALE, General Managefis

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mais.-

R ADWAY'S
EADY RELIEF.

MIE O3ÂPEBT .&ND BZST XZDZ'
CZITZ POE 7.&ILY VUSE 11;
TIE W'OILLD. 1FE7EZ Yk.LS
TO PBZLZEVE

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PREVENTS'

(lds, <J.mghe.@ore Thremîs. inflammUS
tien, Rbeumaliesn, Neualgia, TessîaCbe,
&sthnma. DiMcnl1 BrmIhlmge indlueuzO.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln lrom ofl tO
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR alter read-
In ~this advertisement need &Dy> one SUFFER

INTERNALLY, from 30 te 60 drops in bal a
tumbier of water wil ti a few minutes, cure
C ramps, Spasme, Sour Gtomarh, Nausea, Vomit'
ing, Heartburn, Not-vousnese, Sleeplessnefia, 51111
Helads.che, DiarrheSa, Dysentery, Colio, F196tt»
loua>', and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
Chille & Foyver, Foyer & Ag.. Cousqelrrd.

There la nlot a remedial agent in the WorId
that will coire lever aond ague aond ail other
malarlouq. bilmons tand other leyers, aided 1)
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quioki>' as RADWAY'
READY RELIEF. 25 ct&. per bottie-sold b>'
druggise. i

A SWIL LIVIER
s She caus-e ofanMos.o he dspresin;, mais

fuai and enpleasmnt sensat ions and 81;rer
laigs with which we are afiicled; and 91te
mulerin;. will continue e sl ong nos 9111
ILiver lasallowed te renuain la Skis sick Or
eluagàish condition.

Te stissulate the Liver and eohr bies-g
Rive org:nsto a normal conditionanmd
heal h y caIl ly, Ibere te ne botter ussdâi
Cino Rhan

RADWAY8 PuiThe most perfect, eafe and reliable Cathartia
that ham ever boee, compounded - pURELY
VEGETABLE, positivel>' coutainiug no MlercUl>'
or other deleterious substances; having toil the
beneflcial propertiuss that Mercury je passmsed
af as a cathartic without the danger of any of its
evii oonseq uences, they have euperseet Mer-
cury aond h ave becomne the Pill of Modern
Science. Elegantl>' coated and withOUt ta8tO.
there ie no difficuit>' lu swallowing «AU-
WA VIN VàIL L M; mild aond gentie or thorongh
lu thelr operaticins, accardiug te the dose, the>'
are tlie lavounites of the present time.

They cure aIl disorders of the Stoma&ch, Liver,
B10oels, Kidneysi Bladder, Nervous DisOtoseg»
laose aIAppetite HIeadache, Costiveness, indi-
gestion, Dyspopsîs, Biliousness, Fever, Inflam'
mation of the Bowele, Piles, and aIl the derange-
mente of the Internal Viseera. 25 cents a box
--sold b>' drnggista. DIL. 1ADWÂY & CO0.. A.
419 St. James Strneet. Montreai.

MINARD's Liniment cures Dandruff.
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SON SCHEMES Congress did fot "catch on." 1 have littie doubt
chools for 1893. : Mailed, pre- that the attitude of the committee towards the

consideration of Disestablishment had much to do
PUBLISHING Co., with this. I think it would have been scandalous

Jordan Street, Toronto. if in face of recent utterances of Church of England
dignitaries and meetings we had been quiet, and we
should have been if the Congress had had its way.
On the one hand, the Congress has not been a
conspicuous failure. On the other it has been any-

PROFESSOR HENRY DRUMMOND says that
When he was a student at Edinburgh University,
the typical Christian was a man that decamped at
the end of the session without paying his bills. The
Prayer-meeting was attended by about half a
dozen, and every man in it was worse than another
In dufferism. Now the Christians at the university
Were the cream.

DR. PARKER writes to the IdIer: " I hate
smoking. From end to end it is a nuisance. It
ends in cancer, apoplexy, bad temper, bankruptcy
and almost in hydrophobia. It is an invention of the
devil. It is the pastime of perdition. No dog
Smokes. No bird pines for tobacco. No horse is a
Member of a pipe club. No intelligent person ever
Puts a cigar into his mouth. The whole idea of
Smoking must be condemned as atheistical, agnos-
tical, and infinitely detestable. Smoking has been
abandoned by all reputable persons, and left to
Ministers, editors, poets and other intellectual
confectioners."

AT the recent conference in Edinburgh of work-

ing men to discuss non-churchgoing, Councillor
Chalmers, who presided, advocated an annual
tenure for the eldership, a proposal that was loudly
applauded. In many Congregational churches a
imilar office is triennial ; the old men are generally

re-elected. An idea of some value, however, was
broached bv Rev. J. M. Sloan, of the Chalmers
Memorial Free Church, Edinburgh, in his forenoon
Sermon recently, Should there not, he asked, be
more young men in the eldership so as to give the
Young of the congregation the feeling of being
represented ?

THE Rev. Dr. Gray, of Liberton, who gave an
address at the last General Assembly in Montreal,
speaking at the annual meeting of the Edinburgh
association of the Irish Society (whose income has
greatly fallen off during the past year), said that
Whilst the chief danger in Scotland was Rationalism
there was also danger throukh Romanism, a danger
that fantastic attacks on Popery tended to hide.
It was all the greater, too, because there was so
little fear. There was some among them who
desired the exaltation of the clergy in their priestly
Powers and privileges and their constant interven-
tion in the spiritual sphere between the soul and
God.

AT the Free Church congress, which met in
Manchester recently, the members numbered be-
tween 300 and 400. Its constitution was personal,
but nearly all the leading dissenting bodies were
represented. Mr. Henry Lee presided at the open-
ing meeting, and Rev. Dr. Mackennal, Congrega-
tionalist, was secretary. The latter, in summing up
a discussion in which several speakers emphasized
the fact of the existence of great underlying unity
along with the superficial diversity, called for some
Practical steps to be taken to put down the compe-
tition by the several Free Churches in the villages,
while so many labourers were needed in the great
towns and in the foreign field. The exclusion from
the proceedings of the subject of religious equality
'Ivoked some protest.

THis is how the correspondent of the British
Weekly sums up the Manchester Free Church Con-
gress: From the point of view of numbers the
Congress was not a success. It was not the inten-
tion originally to admit the public to the galleries,
but less than four liundred took tickets and the
floor of the hall was neyer full. In f act the

thing but a great success.

THE public meeting in the Free Trade Hall,
Manchester, in connection with the Free Church
Congress, writes a correspondent of the British
Weekly, was very good. Dr. Monro Gibson's speech
was very happy, and at the same time high toned.
It was the most successful speech taken throughout.
The chairman's speech was also excellent, and put
pretty stronglv his views on Disestablishment in
Wales. Dr. Clifford's speech was good, but till
towards the end not remarkable. But I was electri-
fied by his words calling on Oliver Cromwell to
awake. There was nothing like it in the whole
Congress. The words themselves were not very
remarkable, but the delivery of them was marvellous,
and while the rest of his speech was not equal to
Dr. Monro Gibson's, these words made it to me, at
any rate, the speech of the evening. He and Dr.
Maclaren impressed me most of all as men of
genius. But I had to wait till near the end of Dr.
Clifford's speech to discover his genius, while Dr.
Maclaren's is visible in his face.

THE Rev. Dr. George Johnstone, Moderator of
the English Presbyterian Synod, who took the
chair at one of the meetings of the Manchester Free
Church Congress, remarked that there were many.
questions in our time on which Christ while on
earth gave no express opinion, but He was with
them now as He was in the councils of the apostolic
church. In a paper read by Rev. Dr. Randles, of
Didsbury college, it was contended that the organic
union of all the churches was of less importance
than that they should cherish towards one another
the unity of faith, of love, and of the Spirit. As
things were, the former would invoke either ruinous
internal schism or the reduction of doctrine and
worship to a minimumn in order to find a common
basis of outward union-a price far too big for the
boon. Rev. James Travis, president of the Primi-
tive Methodist conference, who presided at one of
the sittings, expressed the hope that one practical
outcome of the Congress would be to prevent the
scandalous waste of energy arising from overlapping
in thinlv populated districts. Town problems was
the subject of a paper by Mr. Percy Bunting, editor
of the Contemporary Review, who advocated the
parochial system, and declared it would be more
thorough if the churches would only combine. Alás,
he exclaimed, that there could be no combination
with the Anglican church ! In a discussion that
followed this and other papers, general approval
was expressed of the parochial system.

THE Rev. Dr. Herber Evans, chairman of the
Congregational Union, opening a discussion in the
Manchester Free Church Congress, on the rural
districts, expressed regret that in spite of all the
lecturing not a single denomination was ceasing to
build chapels in places where they were not needed.
For want of action the speechifying was becoming
ludicrous. The rural people were wide awake now.
The old idea that religion was simply a help to get
to heaven was dead, even in the country. A resolu-
tion was passed expressive of the gratification that
the discussions had made plain that substantial
unity of religious conception existing in the
Evangelical Free Churches, so that they could look
to one another for aid in opposing sacerdotalism and
for encouragement in the face of the ecclesiastical
and territorial persecution of Nonconformists in many
back parts of the country. Rev. Hugh Price Hughes
read a paper on social morality, in which he declared
that on the subject of gambling the guidance of
the Established church was " darkness visible."

That vice, once aristocratic now democratic, had the
same relation to stealing that duelling had to
murder. The sinfulness did not consist in the
amount of money at risk. Every gambler was a
mean thief, who in the better days that were coming
would be debarred from holding public office and
from entering respectable society. The axe would
be laid to the very root of the upas tree if it were
law that the publishing of betting odds in a news-
paper would subject the editor to a month's
imprisonment. Mr. Hughes also alluded to im-
purity, and called for the exclusion from the;House
of Commons of notoriously immoral men.

WE announce with much pleasure, says the British
Weekly, that Dr. Marshall Lang, of the Barony
Church, Glasgow, has been appointed Moderator of
the -next General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland. Dr. Lang, who is Norman McLeod's
successor, has had a very distinguished career as
preacher and pastor. Firmly evangelical but catho-
lic in spirit, attached to his own church and yet ever
ready to recognize good work and to cultivate
friendship in sister churches, a hard worker, an
eloquent preacher, and a pleasing writer, Dr. Lang
has attracted to himself in a quite exceptional way
the good will and respect of his countrymen. This
honour bas been thoroughly earned, and we wish
Dr. Lang much comfort and happiness in his year
of office. It is no less matter of satisfaction that
Dr. Walter Smith will fill the Moderator's chair at
the Free Church Jubilee Assembly. No honour
was ever more worthily bestowed. Dr. Smith's
genius as a poet, widely recognized as it is, will, as
a good critic has said, be recognized more fully
when it is a memory and no more a possession.
But his life-work has been done with quiet and
splendid fidelity as a Free Church minister, and to
the admiration never grudged him has been added
a confidence as universal and warm. It is singu-
larly fitting that the Moderatorship should mark
for the Free Church the end of the transition
period and the beginning of a new era.

AN English contemporary bas this to say of a
distinguished Scotch-Australian, who has j ust passed
away : By the death of Sir James MacBain, the city
of Melbourne-and indeed the colony of Victoria-
has lost one of the soundest and wisest of her public
men just when it would seem he was most needed.
Sir James was an excellent representative of the
best type of the Scottish colonist. He carried with
him the strong religious convictions of his early
training in Invergordon and Inverness ; and his
widening experience of life only confirmed his
devotion to what he felt to be his duty as a
Christian citizen. He was uniformly successful as a
merchant, banker and politician, and, although not
a brilliant speaker, he rose steadily to the highest
position attained by a Member of Parliament, viz.,
President of the Legislative Council. Probably no
man bore honours more modestly than Sir James
MacBain. He remained open to the claims of all
who called on him for counsel, sympathy or assis-
tance, and no really worthy cause was suffered to be
put aside by pressure of official duties. His work
in connection with the Presbyterian Church of
Victoria-on many of whose committees he faith-
fully served-was unceasing, while he kept up his
constant personal interests in the Toorak congre-
gation, of which he was a founder and the senior
elder. His catholic spirit took delight in other
ways of doing good also, and public institutions had
his support, not only in money, but in bis. presence
and advocacy on their platforms. As the represen-
tative of the Legislative Council he had to appear
before many audie.nces of most varied types, and at
all public celebrations ; but Sir James was univer-
sally recognized as distinctively a Christian man,
and consequently his words of caution and prudence
(and sometimes of quiet rebuke) were respectfully
received, and had an influence denied to many more
eloquent speakers. The strain of long-maintained
public service rendered so generously has doubtless
shortened his earthly career.

YrOL. 21.
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wut CQftrtbutotg.
LE T USÇ PRO VE !T E VER Y DA Y.

kw KNOXONIAN.

Naturaily and very properIy Presbyterians thnk their o'Cburch on the whoie the best ecciesiastical arganization
thé country. They wvould be lean, slim Presbyterians' if thEdidn't. Intelligent Presbyterians-tbat is, the great majoritai the body-know very veli that their Church bas sonveak points, but tlýey alsa know that ail tbe other denaminEtions bave their weak points too. Any kind ai an organiz2
tian bas same veak points, and mnust continue ta have as lonas organizatians are camposed ai members ai the Adama family. In fact the fanîily itself bas some rather veak paintconstitutionaîîy. If ve knew as mucb about some ai thother dénominations as ve know about aur avn, perbaps aulave ai Presbyterianism vould be increased rather than din
inished.

Nov, supposing the Presbyterian Cburcb ta be, in ouopinion, on the vboie the best, wbat is tbe rigbt vay for us t(show aur superiority, be it real or imaginary? Ibere is ncuse in vaciferating an platforms about aur good points. Tbtother denominations can vociierate tou. The Methodist!
could alvays beat us in the vociferating business. Anyway,it is a poor business. It does more barna than good. lIhurts even a poor tea-meeting, and anything that cao hurtapoar tea-meeting must be pretty bad. Peaple vba beiang toather denaminations go borne more or Iess rasped and say:«IWe vent ta the Presbyterian Churcb ta have a good time,and heard nothing but Presbyterîan, Presbyterîan, Presbyter-han aIl the vay through." Taking a man's money and tbenneedlessly rasping hlm is a mean vay to treat hlm. If eventhe best kind ai talk abaut Presbyterianism can do the Churchany good, this shouid be the best year ai aur history. Tberevas enough ai denominationai arator>' in the Pan Council tchave created a Presbyteriars«'"boom " equal ta the boom thatstruck Winnipeg ten years aga. When the returns come inat the next Assembiy the good results vili be shovo, 50 far assuch results can be shown by figures. Let us aIl hope the

showing vill be favaurable.
As Prcsbyterians, ve ai course believe that aur creed isScriptural. Wbat is the best way for the average man taprove that bis creed is a good one ? By vrangiing about iton the street corners and in corner graceries ? Nat by anymeans. The best vay ta prove tbe superiarity ai aur doctrinesis by living pure, cansecrated, self-denying lives. Everv manviii liveas bis creed, neither mach betternor much varse. It isa great relief at times ta knov that same men who vociferously

déend Caivinism don't knov mach about it. If tbey really
understaod and believed the doctrines the Armenian brothervould get an avful hold on themn by simply saying : Weil, ifyaur 111e is the natural product of your doctrine, the systemcannet be a very good one. 0f course the same thing migbtbe said ta same vbo defend the Armenian or any ather sys-tem. AIl ai vbich goes ta shaw that a good lufe is the mast
telling argument in favour ai goad doctrine.

The right way to prave that aur system nifgaversiment isthe best is ta manage aur church business better than thebusiness of any other church is managed. There is no sort aisense hn ringing the changes an " governmeot by Sessions,
Presbyteries, Synods and Assemblies," and then bungling aurbusiness. Tbere is grîna humour in hearing a speech anPresbyterian arder-tbeoreticaîîy ve are great people for or-der-and thev gaing into a Presbytery or other church courtvhen the mnembers are vrestling with an exciting case.Parity ai Presbyters is a fine phrase, but i you look for thetbing ho the General Assembly at times you may be tempted
ta conclude that the phrase is ai! there is let oait. If aursysternaai church governmeot is the best, the right vay taprove its superiority is b>' gaverning tbe Cburcb veli.

There is flot sa mach said nov about aur systernaai set-tling ministers as there used ta be. The fact is, many ai aurbest people are beginning ta lose faitb in it. To enlarge onits vcak points and expose the wrongs ta vhich it to aten
ieads voald be an easy, tbougb perbaps useless, task. As arule there is nat mach use in exposing evils vithout suggest-ing a practical remedy. No one seenas ta be able ta suggescpt

educated ministry and tried ta prevent the poar settier frontcootributing have since erected and equipped thealogical col.eges theniselves. The greatest difficuit>', bovever, vas grina

MHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

poverty. Ail that is over now, and the only way leit to showOur appreciation of the advantages af a good theological edu-
cation is

'l'O PREACj-j XEII.
To boast about our record, in the matter of theological educa-tion, make high soundiiig speeches about aur colleges, send inwn reports to the General Assembly fairly bristling with hanoursin recejved by our students, and then preach weak sermons isîey sirnply ta make a laughing.stock of ourselves before thety Church and country. If we dlaim to be first in theologicalne education, the right way ta vindicate that claim is ta be first

ia- in pulpît power.
:a- We profess to be a missionary church, and s0 we are.ig Our Home Mission work Ï3 perhaps as weli done, in propor-

ntion to the money given the Cornmittee, as thet Homne Missionts work ai any church in the warld. We are flot on the " in-he side " in Foreign waîrk, and have nu special knowledge ai theur operations, but, jiidging from the number af missianaries sent
n-Out of late, and the generai interest and activity, we shouldsay our Foreign work compares favourably with the Foreign

ir work af any church af aur means, age and numbers. Theo right way, however, ta prove that we are a missionary church is
e0 alODOMSSO 

WORK.
tsaddo mare and better work e very year.s Are we a liberal church, and, if sa, are we growing inliberalit,,,? These are questions not easily answered. Our
affluaI total bas increased ta a little over two millions, buta that proves nothing mare than that the Presbyterian Cburch0 has tbougbt weîî ta pay twa millions for charitable and reli-giaus purposes. The size ai the " pile " (rom which the twamillions carne must be known befure we can say anything de-*finite about aur liberality. A man's liberality is shown flot byn the amount be gives but by the amount le/t aller lie gives.n The same rule holds good in regard ta a church.h Moral-If the Presbyterian Church is a goad ane-shaîlewe say the best one-let the people show it by their lîves and3work. if our colleges are good let the fact be made knowntby powerfuî Gospel preaching. If aur system aif government1is the best, let the fact be seen by the best governing. If wesare a missionary Cburch let aur missionary work prove it.t2In short, let our works prove aur superirity-if we have any tta prove.

t MEMORIES 0F A CANA DIA N AIAA'SE. 9

BY KIMO.

(Gontinued
He was joined in s85c) by his wife and little boy, then six timonths aId, and was able ta offer ber, an Edinburgb lady,' twoor tbree rooms in a log ho use. Fut she tao laved the Master, tland brought ta her husband>s side brightness and peace. ftAlways happy and cantented, neyer a murmur escaped ber, inIn 1862 the red brick manse and the [rame cburch was kibuilt at -- and life became more easy. Ta this home they inbrougbttheir little boy and girl, the little boy about two years craId and the writer a few months. brDim, very dim, are the first memaries ai tice dear aId thplace. Quivering pîctures ai long steps ta be wearily climbed triwhen tired af play under the trees, ai a great heavy door, aiwhich would flot open, and af heavy thumps on it wbich jewould bring a kind face and a laving smile ta open ta the wee Hitoddler. Memories ai a gentle, tired mamma, and a busy papa,ai romps and scampers ai one great day being led proudly off thita schoal, away dawn thraugb the village and along the great thstreet, up such a steep, steep h il!, and ino the awful place, the anschool-room. Desksarranged around the wali, behind whiclj an roibenches sat the pupils, an ane side the girls, on the other the an,boys. The subdued hum af the students a3 they rocked ta thcand ira on the benches gaing aver audibly their tasks, the lesgreat row standing in the dread presence ai the teacher and enibcbng spoken ta by him, above aIl, that teacher hirnseli with thohis long shaggy beard, his bare feet, and his deep sepuichralvoice ; these for a while satisfied. But suddenly through the stostrangeness, over the hum ai the voices, far stranger than the

saw îîr again only as she lay 50 pure and wbite, but oh, so thencold, in the long narrow bed. We carried ber out tbrough toothe quiet churchyard, and hn God's acre laid ber. folliMemory whispers aniy, af a sulent mother, ai strangers, aia black, black dress, ai a nev-made grave altagether ours, ai rest

a home strangely stili and empty, but the remory of other-sfIlls ini the picture and tells ai the laneliness ai their pastor inthat bitter hour, tells oa inl standing by that coffin in whicbvas laid bis heart, alane with is two litte nes, ai is tendercare for the little lassie ai four who questianed ceaselesçslyl" Will the judgment day came sooO ? I want ta se'mamma."i
Long years aiter he once told how he learned i0 that ibour ta trust his Heavenly Father as he had neyer trustedbefore. On that day he had paid ta a consuiting doctor bislast dollar and knew nat wbere ta look for more, as the C00-gregatian vas " in arrears." He took this trouble, as ailothers, ta bis Master, and almost "as he was speaking " %a1messenger irona the ather station arrived vitb a sua'sufficient. " Since then," he said, " I have neyer doubted

Him, and He has neyer failed me."
Only those vho knew hlm most i ntimately felt what aterrible blov had fallen upan him. His vas a nature vbichlaved quietly but intensely, and long, and bis young wife b>'her nobleness and vinsameness bad twined herseli about bisvery being. He buried bis love for ber with ber, and

resalutely iaced lufe alone.
The falloving Sabbath be preacbed in tbe village churcbclose ta the spot wbere bis Marion slept. The strain hoIWever bad been taa great and bis cangregatian kindly grant-ing him leave ai absence; the manse windows vere boardedup, poor Fida, aur dog, vas sent away, and a visit vas paidta the aId land. Meantime bis little aoe stayed with bis parentFevho had settled in the country.

Aiter an absence ofisix months we aIl returned once moreta the empty bouse. Home it became again, for inoaOurdesolation came an aunt, aur ather's maiden sister, one 01God's band-maidens, whose entire lite was self-iaorgetifulnessand care for athers. What tender care she brought ta thewidowed heart and arpbaned children, vbat ceaseless watch-fulness and prudent management, wbat a iund ai stories forthe little ones and quiet fun for the father ! The memory Ofber siy humour, and ai tbe merry twinkie of ber eye is noWan antidate ai sadness and warry. To us she was in ver>'truth a mother, ta bim a sister. Ah, baw bave ve repaidthat care ? As those gentle bands becorne feeble, as thosebusy ieet falter, does ber iaving beart grov strang in theknowledge that two yunger earts are nabler and better forber long vigil ? God alane knovs bow aiten that prayergoes up, "Biess ber, oh Father, as Thou didst biess us insendijng ber."
With ber as bis helper, the pastor began again bis varkn the vineyard. The country was opening up and mattersbvere mucb impraved, making bis labours iess trying. Butthere was stilî much beavy nigbt-vork.
Often ta cheer bis ioneiy travelling haurs, one or other ofhe little ones accampanîed him. How wel ve rememberedthase long drives aver raugh raads to meetings beld at nightin the aId farmbouses. We see the snowy iloor ai theitchen ; the glittering pans an the wall vaxing and waningin the flickerng lgbt ai the long tallow candles, the quietreak f tbe rocker as the mother bushed the babe at berreast, forming a sveet accompaniment to the gentie tone ofae pastor ; the quaint aid psalm tunes sang vitb many ariii and quaver, increasing tbe drowsy speil wbich is braken)ny by the beniediction, " Nov may the grace ai the Lordesus Christ, the lave ai Gad, and the communion ai tbeEoiy Gbost, be witb yau ail, amen."'

Then fllow bearty handshakes and kindly q uteries forbis one and that ane wbiie wraps are being adjusted, tilie strang vaice at the door announces, "ail ready, Mr.d we are once more out in the darkness, jaltng aver theugh roads. The creaking ai the springs becomes fainterd fainter, the flrm step ai tbe pany mare and mare distant,e kind vork af encouragement ta the wise, patient reature,ss distinct, then ail is last in sleep. Soon cames the aak-ing at home, when we are hurried off ta bcd, dimiy realizingat it is almost eleven a'clock.
Again in the manse we sit by the cbeery lire wbile thearm rages s0 wîldIy autside, listening, oh sa eagerly, forur beils," wandering if papa viii ever came, rising as thend bowîs and beats against the window ta peer ut at thefui ctorma and vbi sper the prayer, that " He vho neitherumbers noir sleeps, vili not suifer hbi fna l." Agairi

Need ve vonder that at the age ai fiity.five be sank tav ith the banner be bad borne sa nobly and sa vel stiIi
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111furled ' Do you wonder that we feel that "in our handslie left the task by birn begun ?" God grant to us grace
tO carry that banner, to speeri that task, till we too are called

tOrest.
But ail bis work was not toil, nor ail drives cold and

clark. His was such a loving heart, love for the Master 50
Clear and constant, love for hurnanity s0 strong, that his
Rreatest joy was in ministering to others. 1 would my pen
COuld tell what he was to bis people, what they were to hirn

trrarely 00w is found such lovaltv and love between pastor
aud people. To them be was father, law-giver and judge;
they were bis cbildren, loved with a father's love. Day after
day bis study was interrupted by some one in difficulty ; at
all seasons they carne, with aIl troubles, and neyer was their
Case sligbted. Often bave 1 rapped at bis study door with
a message frorn a waiting one, and knowing the burden of
Work which oppressed bim, rapped with fear, but neyer was
1 greeteci with a frown ;sometimes a beavy sigh indicated
the disappointment, but nothing further.

Moment after moment, hour after hour of bis precious
tilne he bas spent listening to the tale frorn a heart-broken
father of bis wayward cbild, or of a grief-stricken mother,
liStening 50 kindly and pointing so gently to the Cornforter,
that in drawing them, be himself drew nearer. He made
their joys and sorrows bis, and eacb tirne he laid ont to
rest, we feit that be suffred-that ont more tie to eartb
was 3evtred, a clearer view of heaven and bis Master
Rained.

Tht children, "the lambs of my flock " were bis special
Icare, and how they loved hikn and gathered round hirn
In Sabbath school bis entrance was hailed with deligbt.
Teacbing tht infant class ont day, tht impression be made
on tbe rninds of tht little ones was forcibly revealed. We
Were speaking of God and endeavouring to teach them
sometbing of His omniscience and omnipotence, and asked
if they bad ever seen Himn. One littît boy startled us by
flodding bis head energetically in answer to this question.
Thinicing be did not understand we tried to explain, but were
mfet witb the quiet but flrrn assurance, I have seen God."
We then asked wben and where. At this the littît thret.
Year-old struggled to bis feet on the seat, looked tagtrl'y ai
round the school-roorn, and sudàdenly, as tht pastor
approached, called out " There, there is God, me sec God."

Wt smile and feel a little shocked perhaps at tht belief
of tht little prattler, when we sbould the rather bow before
tht wisdom, far beyond that of tht sage, wbich discerns tht
Spirit of God veiled in flesh. S'hould we not rather sigh that
so seldorn is our God sten in us ? Surely 'tis our priviltge to
corne so- close to our Lord that Me may shint through us,
flot only to live that men may take knowledge of us that we
have been with Jesus, but so to abide in Hirn and with ]Eirn

2 i0 us, that in us tht world may ste Hirn, and througb us
lcnow Him. Is flot this our duty as our privilege-to live
Christ ?

Tht love and esteem of those who knew birn in public
lift is evident from the following extract from an article which
appeared in a western paper at tht tirne of bis death.

41 . '.Ht was in every respect a man far above
the ordinary. Gifted with natural talents of a very superior
order, he cultivated these by earntst study, close observa.
tion and systematic habits of thought, to a degree attained by
comparatively few men. In almost every departrnent of
thought, he kept perbaps as nearly abreast of tht times as it is
possible for any man in this progressive, thinking age to keep.
A s a consequtoce bis sermons bort evidence of great dtpth and
compass of knowledgt, and of an insight into hurnan nature
that made bis hearers feel as if he had actuiaîly entered into
their experienct and as if their motives were laid open before
him......In every resptct-whether in regard to tht
long period of ustfulntss that might have been before him,
tht good be was capable of accomplishing, tht knowledge he
was capable of disseminating, tht pleasure he was capable of
affording, or tht influence he was capable of wielding-
bis remnoval at an age when most people attain their greatest

wl educated men. They possessed a copy of tht New
Testament, but that was too rare and too expensively bound
for ordinary use, but a copy of tht British and Foreign
Bible Society's Bibles carne into bis father's possession and
he used it diligently, reading it n0w to himself and again to
bis neighbours who gathered about'his fireside in tht winter
evenings. Ghosn Howie was going to tht village school then
and was able to read fairly well, and what he heard and read i
induced him to ask two important questions : Are tht lufe,
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sufterings and death of Christ enough to savt tht sinner ?
second, is it efficacious or lawfui for man to approach Christ
dircctly without creature mediation ? There was no ont at
hand to Zive him a plain and satisfactory answer. At tht
agt of twelve or thereabouts bis parents strongly desired to
send bim to a high school or college, but tht boy knew that
this implied tht study of French or Englisb and in bis ignor-
ance he exaggerated tht difficulty of acquiring these Ian-
guages, and as a consequence refused to go to college, 50 bis
parents sent him to learn tht building trade.

His father died in 1 866, and shortly after, Ghosn met
with a slight accident, an evil which in God's good provi-
dence was destintd to issue in good.

DOCTOR HOWIE.

A stone at wbich he was working slipped and knocked
bis leg a littît above tht knee. Ht took no notice of it at
tht time, but two days later it began to swell and became
very painful. Skilled physicians were not to be found in
that neighbourhood, for except ini case of accident tht people
seldom need a physician ; their life is simple and their diet
consists cbitfly of fruit and vegetables and a good deal of
hzrley or wheat bread. Excruciating pain and sleeplessness
continued for over two rnonths, and tht thing seemed a
mystery to tht local unprofessional physicians, but at last
ont of tbem in despair, as it were,- lanced it, whereupon it
was at once seen that this was what should have been done
five weeks before, for with tht discbarge the pain decreased
and in a ftw weeks he began to take plenty of food and sleep.
A year or mort passed and tht wound discharged still and it
turned out that portions of tht bont above tht knee bad been
dead. It took fourteen months to extract these, after which
tht wound s000 healed. But during tht year or year and a
half be was under treatment he bad no pain and bis health
seerned good, neverthtless he was conflned to tht bouse and
at tht same time continued to study tht Scriptures.

Tht Protestant Church was founded in Syria by mission-
aries from tht west in tht second quarter of this century, and
Gbosn Howie was visited by members or adherents of this
church, and light as it were shone out of darkness ; and tht
questions which bad been alrnost sbelved, were brought up
again and answered, that tht life and death of Christ provide
a compiete atonemnent and secure fret forgiveness for tht sin-
ner ; and second, that our Lord Saviour Jesus Christ decidedly
invites men to corne to Him, directly and at once, and tht
Blessed Virgin, Mis mother, tht apostîts and al tht illus.
trious saints neyer pointed sinners to tbemsclves but ever
urged them to fiee to Hirn, and tht apostle Peter voices tht
sentiment of thern aIl when he said, "lfor there is none other
name under heaven, given arnong men, wbereby wc must be
saved " (Acts iv. 12). From this tirne Ghosn Howie becarne
inflarned with tht desire to become a preacher of tht Gospel
in some way, although puipit work, as we understand it in tht
west, did flot occur to him as possible in bis case ; however,
bis dislike to tht study of foreign languages baving been
overcome, he began to study with a view to hecoming a
teacher.

In 1874 ht made bis first journey abroad, through
Egypt and Spain to Britain, but frorn 1877 to î88o he taught
scbool in Syria ; and he testifits that God moves in a myster-
ious way, doeth ail things well and even out of evil brings
forth good.
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In reply to the question frequently asked Dr. Howie: Why

do you notspeak in public about Vour conversion ? he replies :
"The story of rny life laclcs the essential elements which con-

stitute an interesting discourse or book. 1 arn unable to say
that 1 have been disinherited or persecuted or despised for
the sake of Christ. On my recent visit to my native place,
alrnost the whole village carne to salute me and prove thexrn-
selves friendly. The priests praised me publicly and the
local governor entertained me hospitably; and ail this cannot
be the result of a compromise whicb I made with themn, be-
cause during my sojourn among tbem I preached publicly as
pure a gospel as ever was preached in Edinburgh or Toronto,
and 1 long for another and larger opportunity to do the same
again. Let me add that in finding and following Christ 1
lost nothing and gained everytbing. I have better meals,
better clothes, better friends and more of thern than 1
probably would have had, unconverted, unsaved, and there is
no reason wby I should not make the 1o3rd Psalrn ry morn-
ing song.

Tht circumstances of Dr. Howie's loss of sight, college
career in Edinburgb and emigration to Canada will be tht
subfrct of a later article.

Dr. Howie was received as a Ininister of this church in
1886, and served for nearly three years as a pastor of Knox
Church, Brussels. Having resigned bis charge he revisited
Palestine, his native country, last year and preached the
Gospel in many villages there, and he earnestly desires to
returo and labour as an auxiliary in ont or other o! the
Presbyterian Missions there if any friends could be found to
assist in providing for bis support. More particulars would
be furnished on application to this office or to Dr. Howie
birnself, 168 McPherson Ave., Toronto. The Toronto
Globe, which sent a reporter to interview Dr. Howie laet year,
said : Mr. Howie is a scbolarly and forcible preacher and
lecturer and bas donc much to interest and instruct Can.
adians in the systems of education in tbe east, evangelical
missions in Palestine, and the geograpby, customs and com-
merce of bis native land. Tht bonourable position which
he occupies as a scholar, lecturer, preacher and teacher, is
more honourable in view of the disability under which he bas
laboured and against wbicb be bas made bis way.

A THElS TIC CR1TICISM.

MR. EDÎTOR.-In bis article published in your issue of
November 9, Rev. A. Ben-Oliel, of Jerusalem, with wborn 1bad pleasant intercourse during rny recent visit te Syria,
says : " The fool bath said in bis heart there is no God," and
se the Higher Critics say *'There is no inspiration, no super-
natural intervention of God in burnan history."

Now, 1 belong te the conservative school and, when still
a student in Scotland, I received tbree prizes, mainly for
three essays in which I defended the Cburcb view of the date
and authorship of the Pentateuch. 1 arn fairly well acquainted
witb the more important efforts to overthrow that view, and,
like Mr. Ben-Oliel, 1 discover no reason to deviate frorn the
Cburch teacbing on the subject. Nevertheless, it occurs to
me that the language quoted above is objectionable, and the
statement incorrect or misleading, and yet Mr. Ben-Oliel is
neot to blame. The criticisrn he refers to ought to be called
not higber but atbeistic criticism. It is bigb time writers and
preache.rs should mnake and agree upon a distinction' between
Renan and Wellhausen on the ont hand, and Robertson
Smnith, Bruce, and even Briggs on the other.

There are Higher Critics who deny the Mosaic author-
ship, but flot the inspiration of the Pentateucb ; the dates
but nlot the authorship of other Scriptures. Mere fairness
then seems to demand some kind of distinction between the
criticisrn to which Mr. Ben-Oliel no doubt refers, and tht cri-
ticism which merely takes exception to the date of composi.
tion or hurnan authorship of a sacred Scripture.

November, 18 9 2.
GHIOSN-EL HowîE (late of Syria).

A WORKING CHIURCU.

"A church of îoo workers is far more efficient for izood
than a churcb Of 300 hundred, with 200 non-worktrs or >sleep-
ing partners. Every idle member creates a bad atmosphere
which seems to generate other idiers, and encourages a wrong
idea of the meaning of membership in a church. That keen
observer, John Stuart Mill once said : 'That bad men need
nothing more to cornpass their ends than that good men
should look on and do nothing.'"

So said Rev. Herbert Evans, D.D.,ý of Canarvon, from the
chair of tht Congregational Union of England and Wales, in
tht Horton Lane chapel, Bradford, in an address on "A
Living Church." Tht truth of tht statement will forcefuliy
strike every ont who bas had any considerable experience in
churcb life. What pastor wouid flot rather have a living,
active church of fifty membtrs than a sleeping inactive churcb
of five bundred members ? We bave churches from five
hundred to fifteen hundred members, and we flnd that tht
larger churches are no more efficient than the smailer ones.
Tht working force of a church of five hundred members is
generally iess than ont hundred persons.
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Vastor anb Veope
BE NOT WEAR Y.

Yes ! He knows the way is dreary,
Knows the weakness ai aur trame,

Knows that baud and beant are weany;
He, " lu ail points," teit the same.He is near ta help and blesa;

Be flot weary, onward press.

Look ta Him wbo once was willing
Ail Vils glory ta resign,

Tbat, for Thee the law fulfilling,
Ail Ris merit migbt be thine.

Stnive ta follow day by day
Where His fotsteps mirk the way.

Look ta Hlm, the Lard ai glory,
Tasting deatb ta win tby lite;

Gazing an that I'woudrous story,"
Canst tbou talten lu the strife:

Is it flot new lite ta know
That the Lard bath loved thee sa ?

Look to Hum whaever liveth,
Intenceding for Rlis own:

Seek, yea, claim the grace H-e giveth
Freely tram His priestly tbrane.

WilI [le flot thy strength renew
With the Spirit's quickening dew ?

Look ta IIim, and taith shall brighten,
Hope shall soar, and love shali hurPeace once mare tby beart shahi lighteu
Rise ! He calletb thee, return

Be flot weary an tby way,
Jesus is tby stnength and stay.

-Frances *id/ley Hazergal.

AUl Riglits rese,vedj

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIZ.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

MUTAMIN.
On the third day Waniskawin was vcny taint and weak, 50that he couid not risc tram bis couch, but lay ail day lu thelodge witb bis eyes tawands the open doar. Uc thaugbt besaw sore ne n ing taward hlm aut of the sky. It was ayouug man, taîl and handsomne, gracetul lu mavement, andclad lun ich garments in varied shades ai green and yellow,'while aven bis head nadded a plume of waving teathers. Theyoung man soon stood before the door ai the lodgc, and insiivery accents accosted Waniskawin. "lThe Great Spirit,

wba made cvenythîng in heaven and eantb and sea, wbo caneston ail Uts creatures, bas sent me ta you," be said. IlThe
Spirit secs and hears and kuows ail thiugs, and He knows
you and why yau are fasting bere. It is flot because yauwant ta be a successiui hunter or a strang wanior, ta getweaitb or praise, but because you wish ta do youn people good.That is wbat the Great Spirit loves, 50 I am sent ta show you
how you may gain the desire of your beant. You must iseand wrestle witb me." Waniskawin kncw that he was vcnyweak tram fastiug, but the heavenly messeuger's wards gavebis beant courage. Ue rase, hardiy knowing whethen be wasawaké or sleeping, and, passing through the door oftthe ladge,stood betore bis visitar, determined ta strive for victary, evensbould the struggie cast hlm bis lite. Sa the two wnestiedlong, until Waniskawin was almost cxhausted. Then the gar-geously.clad stranger said : IIIt i5 enough for to-day ; I wilcamne again ta try yau." Sa saying, be smiled on bis appan-eut and glîded away back ta the place wbene eartb and heaven
meet, and there be disappeared tram view. The taster ne-turned ta bis lodge and lay down once mare ta sieep.
11I At the same bour the next day the beautiful strangercame ; and Waniskawîu, thaugh wealcer lu body, had grawn
more counageous and confident iu soul. Uc wrestied witb
great determination, so that, weak as be was, bis antaganist
failcd ta thraw bîm ta the grauud, and dcparted without hav-ing gained a victary. Tue toilowing day he rcturned and theanc ater, and each time the tasting Voutb pnevailed againsthlm, yet nat so as ta bring hlm ta bis kuces. 01 that sixth
day of the fast, however, the beavenly visitant cantessed thatbe had been worstcd, and, begging Waniskawin ta cease thecontest, be eutered the lodge with hlm for the first time.They sat dowu together, while he told the youth bow hesbouid act wben victory wai bis. 1'Yau bave wrestled like agreat chiet and a warior," he said, " and you bave wan Vourheant's desine tram the Master ai Lite. T a-morrow is yourlast day, when your father will camne ta you witb food thatwil make you stron,-. Then 1 know that you wili c:anquer
me. Let me tell you wbat ta do wben I arn beaten. Youmust strip me aifrny beautitul garments and bury me lu the
gnound, aiter you bave cleaned it ai noats and stones andweeds and made it soft. Wben this is dane leave my body
thene, seeing that no man or beast ai any kind disturbs it.Camne again and again ta sec wbether I bave retunned ta lite,
as, if you toilow my directions, 1 will surely do ; and, as yeu
love me, let no grass or weeds grow on my grave, but, once
lu every rnontb, caver it with frcsh eanth, till I appear. Thuswill yau get the boon wbicb you have craved, and your people
will be happy." Waniskawin was gieved, and asked : IIIs
there no way ta thîs but through the death ai my bestfrlend? " He auswered: There is no other way," and thus
left hlm.

And now the scventh, the last fast day, came. fbe morn-
'ng sun vas higb wheu Mistikoos came ta sec bis son, witb a
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littie food in his baud. The father begged him to take some.lest he should faint and perbaps lose bis lite. IlYou have
-fasted long euougb,e' he said, Ilif the Great Spirit is gaing taanswer you at ail you must bave His reply by this time taYaur prayer and fasting. Arise, my son, and eat." ButWauiskawjn replied : I"Not so, my fiather. It is true tbat theMaster of Life bas heard me, but He has given me a battle tafigbt, and 1 must fast, in view of that struggle, until the sungoes dowu." Mistikoas was glad to hear that bis son had re-ceived a message from the Great Spirit, and promised tocorne back at sunset with the food, tbough be wondered mucbhow the lad was able ta endure s0 severe a fast. IIIt mustbe a brave, Dure, goad beart," he tbaught, Iltbat makes myboy s0 strong; tbere will be no sucb a warrior iu ail tbetribe." Sa he weut away and Ieft Wauiskawin alone witb bistboughts and bis hope ot a final but a sad victory. Theheavenîy messenger bad ta die, and he, bis friend who lovedhim, was ta give bim over ta deatb and the grave.

The aiternoon sun was sinking towards the western horizonan that balmy spriug day, fragraut of atmaspbere, witb themany scents of apeuing buds and fiawing sap that made them.It was a day of glad uature's resurrectian, but Wauiskawin
was ta make it a day of death. The beavenly messenger
carne ;bis garments drooped, bis face was pale. But tbe In-dian lai was pale and baggard, and sa weak that be couldhardly risc tram bis couch ta meet bim. As soon as tbeyclosed, bawever, bis strength came, be kaew flot bow ; astrauge, wouderiul streugtb sucb as be bad never felt betore,sa that natbîug could stand betore bim. He looked on tbeman be loved and bis beart was nigb releutiug, tili the tbougbt
came into bis mmnd of blessings ta bis famxiiy, ta aIllbis race,that were ta camne out af this contest if he were brave andtruc. He wrestled like one trained long on uaurisbing food,and at last, catcbing bis beloved antagauist up in bis arms bctbrew bim ta the graund witb a farce that drive ail the life outof tbe body ai bis beavenly frieud. Then be sat down andwept as il bis heart would break, wept because be, the con-queror, feit IlWauld tbat 1 bad died for bim."

Waniskawin beieved the word spaken, that bis friendwauld risc again. He strippcd bis body ai its green and ycl.low garments, and cast bis naddiug plumes aside. Weak asbe was, be dug the grauud witb bis own bauds, castiug outroats and stanes, making it satt, aud teuderly Iowering intait bis victim's body, wbicb be reverently covered with earth,'pîaciug stakes ail around the grave, that no wild bcast migbtenter tbrougb ta scratch and burrow tbere. Naw tbat biswork was doue be weut home, ta the great dclight of his tatbcrand the family, there ta partake of foad and break bis longfast. IlWhat bas the Great Spirit given yau ?" asked Misti.koos. And bis son answercel, " He has given me the deadtbat shahl risc again . whereat Mistikoos marvelled, but un-derstood nathiug. Whenever Waniskawin bad an opportunity
be visited bis friend's grave. He weedcd out the grass andkept the graund saft witb bis tea rs, and on anc day eacbmontb bc piled iresb eartb upon it. Sa tbe spring passedinta summer, and then the grecn plumes af the hcavcnly visit-or rase out ai the grouud, which the lad kisscd reverently,sayiug, IlWelcome ta lite, my beioved." 'bus tbe days andthe weeks passed away, and the plumes sbat up higher andhigber, until the beautiful garments ai him who was siain ap-peared in ail that living glory close ta the site ai the lodgewbere Waniskawin had fasted and prayed.

Tbe summer ripcned inta autumn. Mistikoa5 and bis sonbad been bunting, but with no succcss, for the game had bcendriven away, and their arrows brought down fia supply againsttbe winter's needs. Waniskawin want away ta the fastingladge, and bis tather, in bitterness of spirit, said :"IcHebasgoue ta ask the Master of Lite wbv faith has not be!en keptwitb him.", Waniskawiu came back -radiant. "lCamne, mytather," be cried, "camne and sec wbat great tbings tbe Mas-ter bas donc for us." Mistikoos daubted, but tallawed bim.Tbey came ta tbe place ai the lodge, and there they bcbeldtbe stateîy plants, stout ai stalk, clad in long, green robes,over which waved purpie plumes, and here and there amongthe leaves were large golden clusters topped wîth thick, silkcncrests. "lIt is my friend 1 " cried the lad, " mY friend whowas dead a2nd as cmeta i-- aginforus1fo1alrt- 'ilr

LIUU. Âvlstikoas also raasted same cars-aund te te cbildren,wba rejaiced in tbe new-touud food, and askcd for mareMutamîin, as tbey calcd the Manita.menis, wbereupon fatherand son said togetber : " It is the chiidren's food, let it bearthe cbildren's namcY Sa, amoug miny tbausands of Algon.quins, it bears ta thîs day the name matamin, but athers caîlit mandawmmin, a word tbat better shows the presence lu it aiManito, the Spirit.

Beore the suws ai winter arrived the corn was 8il
*gathered lu and stored away for use. It was taa ard noW tarast, but not too ard ta pund inta powder lu a large Stone

mortaer, and tis pwder was meal of wich the daily bread
was made. Somne of the ears werc saved until sprig cet round again. Then Mistikoos and Waiskawin prepared h
former ground and added ta it that on whcb tbe lodge hdstood, and much beside. Iu this large piece of ground theY
pantcd.the seeds oi Mutamin, lu sure aith that they wvoUdrisc again. Careully tey tended the ground tli the bright

green blades appeared, and aterwards until at east theeavenly visitant appeared beore teir eyes multiplied In
undred.old. Tus there was always food in penty ln thelodge ai Mistikoos ; and ta hm ther Indians camne, skiog9

for food and for seed, that tey also might sharc the benlgit*Gladly e gave wat e could spare gramn the abundant le"
vest. " It is the gifttai the Great Spirit ta al H s cildreulf
the gift He bestowcd lu auswcr ta tbc tasting and prayers Ofmy son Waiskawin.'> Sa the Indins lited up thir eyes ta
1-Yeaven as tey partook ai the gift, saying Mutaminuk, bywbicb tbey meant bread tram heaven.badt

Starvation of the body is a very bad thing andbr'to
bear. It is very ard, for anyne who bas a kind beart,
ta look upn others that are sufering from want of food. Bttthe wat of food wili nt starve the soul which God miade ta
ive for ever. Can the soul be starvd ? Yes, it can be 50

starved as ta die frever. It must be fed as wcll as the bodY-
Wat are souls ed with ? Jesus said ta S itan, when thttempter asked Hm ta show that Hc was the Son ai Gd bY
commanding a stne ta becme bread, " Man shahl not ie by
bread ahne, but by every word af God." God bas spokeflmany wrds, all ai which wc find lu the Bible, words by Ps'triarchs and scribes, by kings and prphets, but He "hospake lu time past ta the athers by the prophets bas lu tbCgChast days spoken unta us more exceltently bv His Son'Therefore the Lard Jesus Christ is called The Word, and 14ecalled Himself the Bread ai Life, given for the lite Ofthte
world.

The word was starving lu soul, even while mn'5 bodie'
were wchi nauristied. Their souis were offered 'aise gods b?false eachers, and there was fia nurishmet in these alegds, nthing ta make a sul halthy and strong. Gads keBaal and Moloch, that were worshipped by hurnan sacrificescoud fot make ealthy suls, but the very opposite. 'rh

sauls ai yaung and aid became faint with terror betare thestand ather frigbtiul beings, with wbomn they peoplcd the syThen these souls became red and inflamd with the lOVe-Ofcrulty and boodshed and may mre vile things, inl d0
which they imitated their taise gads. Stili there was DO fofound ta strengthen them, sa the souls died, havig fia bPeand bcing witbout God. -Many wise men and good in tbCVfway saw the dying ail araund, and, like Waniskawins heasted ram earthly pleasures and prayd ta Gad that I'woud snd food ta His childrn's peristing souls. MnV
them dd fot know how it was that they were led ta fastan
pray, but it was the same great power in ail their heatts, ~Cthe Holy Spirit saying within tern Abba,' Father 1 G'C;heard the world's cry, for He s0 laved that warld 510fiîl as itwas, that there was nothing He wuld nat do 'for it. G9d
sent the word a gift. a i ,He wha bstws a gift does sa accrding ta isabilit~
Now Gid is very rich, rich lu everyth;ng with unsearcabe
riches. We need ta practise ecanomy in many things, b ecause ur stock ai everythiug is limited. God is 50 verY, verrich that He can afford ta let many things go ta waste.

Full many a gem of purest ray serene
The dark, unfatbomn!d caves of ocean bear;Full many a flower is boru ta blush unseen,And waste its fcagrance on the desert air.

Iu many parts ai ur wn Canada, where neithen wbhiteman non Indian dwells, millions of bernies ripen on 1the
buses, nly ta ali ta the graînd and rt away, save the fcI%
that passng birds peck or a stay bear devours. Giving, teol l
is no bard task for Gad; there is bread enough and ta sP>elu ur Father's bouse. What will He give, w at basf
given out ai His riches ? He bas given what n& teacher Oany god ever dreamnt of, Hc bas given imselt I1 dokuow how God teeds the sauls ai the angels, of the cherlub'and the seraphim, but for ur souls nthing less than Co
Himself will do. Sa that men migt sec the git ai God.,rîfd
their eyes, and ear Hlm and look upon and ande the VOtof Lige, Uc came among us lu the persan of Hs wellbeIOVedSon. He bas gone back ta hea-1 en, but we have His st%4and cau read or bave nead ta us the lige ai that holYChi
wba became the God Man.

Wbat did Uecocame ta do?' Uc came ta say:God ; came ta Me, my ckildren, and find lige for your 50t 5But Uecac-me for mare than this. He came ta die. It «a'fia kid band ai a Waniskawn that stipped ur Bread OfHeaven ai His huib'e- robes, that slcw Hlm whO ueitherstrove nor cried ; by wicked ads He was cruciied and
sain. Yet al the world ad part lu that death, for the wick-
edness whicb nailed H m ta the cros w abtq I art oi the

Ater trying every other remedy lu vain, thousads have,
becu cured by usig Sciffmann's Astbma Cure. Trial pace'

St. Paul, Minn. Mention this paper.I

ýDFCFMPFR 7th, 1891.
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BE A MAN.

w nat the world neetis to.day is men wvio are noble in
every sense of thse word. Tisese men do net appear upors the
wortd's stage suddenly, but caee p by and tisrougb tiseir osan
exertions, te tise highest Pinnacle of nobility.

Young lads, do yeu rzalize that betw-er twelve anti six-
teen years eofage you are formirmg yeur cisaracter for lite ?
Tht aider ycu grew the more dîscretion ycu silI have, anti in
a few cf thse miner points there may be a change, but ina tht
main you will be tise samne. Tinase habits whiscli you shought
se trivial, perhaps you thaugist net cf them as aIl, saîll have
becone se woven inte Vour nature tisat yau saml lad it an im.
ptissibiity to bieak loast rom then, and yeu wilI laok regret-
ftlly back, wasing tisat you hati taken more iseet te ycur
wVays.

Thse fis ssep is obetience-obetiience in the lîttie tinsîi
as evell as in tise greaser anes-obetiience te tisi who have
authority ever Vou wiserever sisat may be. Obelience te thse
youth i what the primary scisool is to tise scisolar-she
(nuntiation, tise steppîragstones te future koowletige, useful-
ness anti intcgrity.

Tht nex't rung in tise latider cf Ite i: .IlFear God anti
ke.ep Hîs commantiments." Then whien tise evil days corne,
anti trials anti temptaticus press iseavily, yosa wîlt have suifi.
cient strength to overcome temptatian andth ie feelings wîish
wiich you are appresseti because cf heavy trials. Ercis vic-
tory sili iselp yeu te gain some otiser.

Have au ai.mn life. Set up a standard andi try se reacis
it by aIl possible menus. providng they are legitimate. Have
perseverance.

Do nos throw up araytiing which you have begun. siatil
Vou have given it at least a fair trial, anti proven WistLer or
no yen are capable cf mastermng that saicla you have untier-
taken.

There is anotiser importanst eature tee oftdn di sregarded.
Look nos upara thse sine cup, foi in its .àparkling dttptLs li
muin, perisaps deasis. *1Les thse lact et fatiser, cf mother, cf
some laved one, came beten yout eyes ard tise risirsg cup."

Lay a gond fcundatian, sDr that waien yen came te mature
years Von sill be respectei because cf your integrity. Im.
prove nosa the golticu moments sisun tisose thîngs that in tise
miedtiling with Ilsem i sa make you leis a man. Be Soett
true, kinti-hcarteti, andi thougis yon may neyer win tame andI
tise pla-.ditt. attise world, ycu saîll have wisat is better, an un-
sullcd rantie.

A FA THSRS LESSON.

"If mort fashers woulti take a course sitis their sons,
sîmilarto tht ont my fatiser took sisis me," abstrved crac f tise
lending business men cf Boston, "ltise boys miglit thmrsk is
isard at tise ime, but tisey'ti thaak tisem inrafater life."

Wisat sort cf a course ? " sac aiketi
<Well, I was a young fellosa cf twentv-two, iuss out cf

college ; andi I felt mystif cf considerable importance. 1
katw my tatiser was sacll off, and my heati was fult of Incitis
notions of isaving a pleasant tirai anti spending lots cf
money. Later on, I expecteti father te stars me ina business,
after l'ci' swelled' around av(sile at tise clubs, ant i wti fine
isorse-flesis.

~ Like a wsu marn, tather at once saw throsigl my tolly,
anti resolvedtat prevent wy self. destruction, if possible.

111 If tise boy's got tise riglit stuif in lira, let hiia prave it'
1 heard father say te motiser ont day. 'I worked isard for
msy tnoney, end 1 don't intend te let Ntd aquander ii, andI
rein bitaseif besides.'

49iTisas very day, father came alorsg and bandeti me fity
dollars, remarkirsg . tNed, take sisat money, spend it as you

flIxCEmBER th,,segi.1

STRERTCH IT ÀTLIME.

Tsudging alonq the sllppety strett
Two childish itures, wth aching feet
Ani! handis benumbed by the biting cold,
tVere sudely jostiet' by voung and olti,
llutrying hoeward s close of day.
Os'er the city's Ibrca& hghway.

Nobody noticeti or seemed t0 care
For thse ltile ragged, shivering pair
Nobedi saw how close they crept
lato the warmth of each gas-jet
Whiîch fluni! abrcad its mcllow liRht
Frore thse gay shop.windoin ta h-e night.

" Caie indter my coat," said littie Neil.
As tears tan down Joes checkrs and fili
On her own thin fingera, stiff with cold
"It's flot very big, but 1 guess 'twill hold

Both you andrme, il I only try
To sttetchi i a litie. Se aew don't cry."

The garmeas was samaîl and tattereti andi thin,
Blut joe was lovingly loîlet in,
Close tote chc.st cof Nel., who lcsew
Thnt sittiching the cuit li the siceds of two

* Would double the waimih and haIre thse pain
Of Uhe cusiing wind and the icy tain.

iStreicis it a 1 ittle," O. girls andi boys,
la homes n'erflowing 'wiii comforts and icys;
Sec lîow fat you can maletemicrach-
Vout lelpful deeds and your loving aetch,
Vour Rifts of service andi Rifts cf gold-
Let ihemn stretcis to housebolds manifold.

THIE CANADJA PRFSBYTERIAN,

clicose, but underitandt this, it's tise lait dollar of my morsev
you casia have smintil you cars prove yourself capable ef earnissg
money anti îaking care et it au yeur esvrsaccctut.'

Il 1 tcak tht mcney ln sort et dazeti manner, anadsar-
meredti u: 1'1- why-I-1 san u toeinte business.'

lBusiness l' exclaimeitmther contemptuenssly.1 What
do yosu kuow about manaRing tise mercantile businessl Get
a clerkship anti learn tise alphabet before yen talk te me cf
business.' Andt father Ieft me teprincier on iis words. Anti
tht iSlfty dollars was tise lait mnncy my tather ever gave mie,
tiin ahiss tiatis 1 receiveti ny partet tise prcperty.

I became isard anti bitter shen, tisesght my fasher sans a
stingy olti togy, anti resoivedti t prove te hi. tltat I coutti
live wvisious bis mcney. Ht hiti rouseti mv pride-lust
sai e intendeti. 1 suppose.

"IFor three damys i looketi abeout for a place to make lots
of money. 1 touati ne sucS chance, annt slcngth 1 accepteti
a clerksisip sui a large resait store at faur istndred dollars a
year.

"«Anotiser bit cf fatlser's ' stinginesi ' at this timte, waus
tiemontisng twe dollars a week for rmy boardti isougis shat
first year.

Il At the tati of my firs year. I hati laid aside twe istn-
tired dolclars. andthie next year, mny salary being raiseti a hue-
dreti, 1 hat five isundreti dollars laid by.

"lOnt huntireti cents meant more te me in those dave
tisan one hundred dollars had previously.

"lAstishe endi cf four vears' clcrkîng 1 sacu' s my faher
saîti fiftîen hundreti dollars cf my asan, anti askeetit if lie
sas siling tai help me enser busines. Evert then lie scul
only les me hire tise money. ssan thousand dollars, at ssx pet
cent. intreit.

IlTe.tiay 1 arn calleti a successful business man. Anti I
have nmy tather ta thank for is. Tisitlessons ln self-denial,
selftespect, andi intiepentience, wicis ie gave nme, put tise
manhcod into me.

Il ears aterwarrt, tatiser tolti me it cos iintise iardest
ssruggle cf his lite so be se isard -vitis bis boy. Bus lie tels it
saas tise cnly course te make a mnan cf nme. Maay a tîme
sae've laugised over tisat two dollar board-bti."

%3abbatb %cbooI 1-eacbet.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON..'

Dec. tSEVW Acta of thse Au. tir q
t8qi. 1iX.*Xv.

SAV.Ok l'A RIU S CON%'A L)E. -Aiter tise AMatyrda. of Stepnr,
SausI of Tarsus was dt possible a more tietermineti enemy of tise
Gospel cf Jesus Christ tisa ever betere. lie engaget inl active
pcrsecution and hiaving receivedti iaioity from tise chief rîiests, ses.
aut for Daniascus tu e liecute andI imprîson tise disciples of Christ
founti in tisas cisy Ife saas arrestd by tise way. A ligist et
uawontcti brilliuincy resteti on hiru. A veice <allet iiss namne, anti
lie responded iy aakiîîg " Who art l'hou, Lard ?" Then came tise
anssaer - i amn jesus isu hsioni pcrsecutes." lie sans toldt tace-,-
tînue hîs îeurncy, aud being struck saisis emporary bliaduese i-,Lsans
led juta Dansascua. Tisere Ananias was tiiîely inforn-4;: of bis
arrivai and instrtî.,cd se visit him.. ic tolti Saul sisat ,tis sigiss sas
te bc reitorp arnd tisas Se sasa se bc illed wait .àie Holy Ghost.
lie was tC.c guest e! shese sahoin be came te ;,crsecute, anti began
te preacis Salvai.n sherough jesusCisit.-.-icts sir. 1-_0.

DORCA!S RAts, ro LiF-The Ajastie Peter sacat tasaardth ie
saest cass an an evangclistic tour,.£île reaciset a imaîl sosan narned
Lyddta. There wvas a poor paied ma, Fneas by usme, wisr' tat
bren iselpless fer eisght yers. Peter saîd te i IlJesus Chisit
maketis tisesahole. î'ihe man vsans nstaaily reitoredto teiîtis.
Tht resuls sans th:L rnany wha iseard cf this marvcllous cure
Ilturnedt s tht Lard." tI thetlite tosan of Joppa an tise sea-short
Dorcas, a kîinaly and benevolent woaD, liveti. She teck ill ant iett.
TIse Cisri..îaos riscre heard tisas Petersaas as Lydida and sbey sent

for hlm seu cerne te tie. immetiiately. Tisase saio bati been isenefiteti
b' bier kintiness, crawdeti rountd Peter, shosing tbe garnients Dorcas
bat matie for tiem. Then guing inte tise upper cisamber whiere thse
deati saman lay, tise Apostle kareti anti prayeti, andI calling bser
by ber Ilebrew a ne te arise se eptiietiher eyes and sas up. Peter
tisen presenict iber te ber frientis, anti as a censequence many believed
ins the Lord. Peter, remaineti in Joppa for a lime, stayirsg saisisa
tanner naniet Simon.-Acts ix.,-,2-43.

PausaRs Vîsscn.-Tisere was an efficer in tise Romnan arniy
nameti Cornelius, saisishati alo tisin tise paganiam oclisanative
country. tIcesaas up te tise mensure cf bis ligist s worshipper of tise
truc Goti. 1le was exemplary in his contiuct andi liseraI ira bis ifts
!teetdi. Wile engageti in prayer a vison cflan angel appeared
te iim, anti intimated bGeda approval of tise course bie ws
pursuing, telling hi, as tise saute tiraitte sendt seJoppa tir Peter,
sud sahere lie sould bc founti. He sent tsao cf bis ineh tu finti
Peter. White Cornelius' tietatugera approacisedth ie end cf their
îouuney Peter sans being prepared far tise special dtuy se shicis is
saas called..lie bartigoe to tise flat rof cf tise Iscîse tu pray.
Aftcrsaart i ie became brsngry andtll(ci no2 trance. In shis stase
'ne taoe sanv a vision. Heaven seemned open.aut as il is isati ieen a preat
sees kuit as tht corners, ceutaiairag ail maraner of auimais. Tiscre

camne a voice saying " Rise, Peter, kilt anti tas." Being a strict
obscrver cf tht Jesaisis lavv, ise diii Cet wish te comply. by eatîag
saiat tisas Ise pronoo!nceti unclean Tise answer came tint sahat
God iad ccanset sans noste Sbc alleti unclean. Tise vision sasa
thirce repenteti. Mhile wontiering sahat ibis vision could mnian, tise
messeugrs tutu Cesrea hàatariveti* Tise SpirixtItd iniof tise
men %%ho a'ere enquiing for hi,, andt s go witis tie. Tis
enaisîtti teter irasanie measoe to understandth ie vision.-Acts x.
1-20.

PIa'Ras AT CEsARBA.-Wsern Peter reacisedth ie home of tise
Centurion bce founti a company assembledt temeetsbm. Cornelius
tolti Peter tise crcumnstancea that led up te seuding for i,, andI
announcet tise readiriesa 0thim!i tanti bis friends se receive Gotis
message, Tise Apostle nosa perceave th ie mearink, oatie vision lie
bad seco as Joppa ane underatoti tisastthe Gentiles sacre ta be par-
tat-ers saiitiste j ess ira Chtist's salv3tion. Het tien preacisetiChist:
ote ieussenibîtticompany. andti tisa irougis faitis n lu im sis

tIse rcm'ssicn cfsai. Tise llly Ghost d-tienit on thse ieareraas
forinetly as Pentecoat. Tise Jesisisbelieveran arirelits! ula ttey
ssaa tliese nesa Gentle convertsa es irilarty entiedt. Peter theu
isaptizeti thcm, receavig tisera into tise xembersbip of tise ChrisCsan
Cburci.-Acts x. 304&8..

Tjit GospaPEPRisAdItI AT ANTiocu.-.Tbe Christians uSe
Ieft Jernsalem ta escipe persettion Vitre scattered fat andti ude;

sornie sacre fond ia Phoenicia, a strip of teritory Iying along tise
abore cf thse Mediterranean, on tbeislandof Cyprus, ant Inl Cyrene, in
Africa. These exiles preacheti Christ waier'eer they saent ; but for
tise masS part conflniug siseir saerk te tise jess ; sore of sisose waio

came tronm Cypus andI Cyrene spoke to thse Greek.speaking jcws.
Th.c cffifts ln Chsit'., aie %wece greulY hielled -- muti tteveti.
WVben the niaIser Clsurch ai lerusalem heard cf what mas tsking
place as Antioch they sent I3arnabas to hbnp in Uhe good wnr< going
on there. I3arnabas ment to Tarsus andi besnsighi lPaul tri accompany
him se Antiocs, which he dld. Thty continsîcti iliere a whole year.
Men uith ptopbetic gis (itaajetuateru visitett iht Chuisch nt
Armiiocls, andi onc of 55cm natiiet Agabus foretoldti hat a famine ivas
&bout ta fail on thc Roman Emnpire. The Chirîstian People at
Antioch resolveti te contrilîcte accorling te iheir ahility for Uie
relief of their isrethren in tudea, andi Pasîl and BIarnalrse were coin-
missiened to cavry tiseir ofleiings te jerusalem.-Acts xi. iî9.3o.

PEs'TERtDai.ivxmsis») FRONt PRISON-lcroi Agrippa, grantison cf
Ilereti the Great, a man wiho bal no eard flor relig ri, elter lem.
isli or Christian, becaime a cruel persecuior of the disc. ,.les of Christ,
l aine%, the brother of the beloved dîcple John, met wîth a mxartyt's
deatis ai iis hanti. This. he miserveti, sai , Lesng to thse fanatical
Jes3ansd increaseti hiq desire te proceetilmn hi% cruel work. Peter
was aîîprehlended during the donse of te PAasov,r lcrod iîntcndîng te
bring him forth se the people atter the appointed i d,s wer endeil.
The members of thse Church sacie (citent in theit pravtis forthse lin-
prisoneti apostte. The night before bciog handeti over to the tender
merdies of hi, enenies Goti sent an ingelic messenger te Peter's
prison cell, salin olti hi. te arise, cloîhe himsel(sînd go forth. Thcy
wallced te the heavy outer gaie. which of ils own accord opened i a
tin apptoach. \Vlien Peter hall segainad his liberty thse angel lict
hiru. lie went se the house ot Mary, the mother cf the evaagelist,
John Mark. Whcn he kuocltel ai the Rate, Rhodn. the -tervant
maid.i, soeastonissetiandi se overjoyed glial she lefs lPeter standing
outside andi ment in t telld the people assembleti there salio hati ar-
tiveti. After Peter saas adusîitd he tolti how he bail been delîvered,
and then sought shelter elsewhere.-Acs xii. 1-.17.

TiitisFiRST CHISiTIAN lMissionARiEs.-To the Christin
Cburch ai Antioch, in Syria, belongs thse honour cf sending forth thc
fitst rnissionatietsotiste heathea.is tuemtbere but r.irayed atid
fasteel, anti then the lioly Guts said : 'I Separate Me Ilarnahas andi
Saut for the work whereunîo 1 have calledti he. In obedience,
tbe Church beld special service" and sent them forth. Thcy ment
dosan so Selucia, un the sea.coas!, whtnce they sailedti t the islanà cf
Cyptus, landing at Salamis, on thse casiem sudt of thse isiauti. Thexe
shcy beg.an tlseir York tîy preaching te she Jews in thse synagogues.
They were accumupanied by the young man, John Mthrk. They ment
across the islandti s Paphos, sahere they met with the Roman pro-
consul. Sergius Paulus, who %vas desîrotîs of lisarîng the Gosptl. A
cesanisng inipossor naruet Elymas, who presendedti s pracise sorcery
diti &il e coult t t the proconsul againit the apostles. Paul le-
buketi with iadignation the corcerer, tcllin? hi. glhal he ic nd cf
Goti was upon hi. andti ht for a season be would lie de-.oved cf hîs
sight. Thse shrcatencd calammity immredi.siely befel t'le deluded is..
postor, andti he effect mas tisat the proconsul t'-..ame a disciple of
Christ.-Acsxiii. 1-13.

Tis FsIRST MISSIONARv SEmetION -ilaving left CyprUS, the
aots aded i Perga and proceed d inlant t Antioch, in Pisidia,
whr hypteached se tthe lews,. n tis nagaqune. Paul's tiscoDuist

covered thse ncst important e-ents in the religiouî lîmstory of the lems,
leadiag up te the advent :,s Christ. The truîh cnncerning Hi.n was
presensed ; His crur-.ixion andI re,urrectsc'n. Frnm the Olti Testa-
men' quosasions wsere madie that clearly prove the Mesahship cf
Tesus, andI sVt tisrough isHm shere is thse remriissbon oi aine. Au
earnest aâ.peal was muade to th: heareri, many df sahoni helieveti.
Thse P,ostles were requeste t t continue their ministrations there.-
JAZU sxiii.26.43.

ToRuNNGTO Titit Ga,;r[LtLu.-Thc people sacre deeply inter-
ested in the Gospel mîessage the apostles hall broughste i hem. fise
greas masç of the citazens hati asserubled on the next Sabbaih day.
This general interîst aroused, the jealeusy andI hatreti cf thse uncon-
verted Jesas. They lucre filîcti math rage andi used violent lauguage
against the apostîts andI rudrly contradicted them. Undansed, by
thse shreatenioig attitude of the Jews. the apostles spoke ttieir message
boldlv andi teclared that, as they had rejected the Gospel with ils
promise cf eternal le, sisey bail resolvet s preacs the glad tidioga
te thse Gentilps, whis rejoicet i aibtis announicement, and mnany cf
tise. belieçed thse Gospel. Tht jew, dettmnunedmn theit opposîtion
to the Gospel, used their influence with the devout wemen, and, with
the mnagistrales, were tht means of driving the Lord's servants out
of the easy. Paul andi B2rnabas ment southward se Iconium, where
couverts, bath Jesasish and Greek, sacre founti. Here again the fess
ransed oppositiona; andI both Jews andI Geotiles, encourageti by thse
magistrales, nvere the meaaî cf tiriving the missionaries out cf tise
cisy. They ment still (atier soutb, preachiug tise Gospel in Ly.
canota.

NVOiK A%1ONO Titi GENTILMu.-{aviag ieen duiven (roni
Iconium thse apossles visited Lystra. Preaching ira tise snaket-place
tbey sasa a pour man who froin bis birth had been unable te saalk.
Parûl, gazing on the ctipple-, recogaizeti that he isad faiLh ta be healeti.
In Christ's :gagne, ise called the man to stand sipright. He obeyed
andi was iseateti. The teltec on thse multitude of $ptcttis m'as
inttaniarseous. Tbey shouted tisat "the gods hati corne town ini
the likeseass cf mtu." Paul they thougist was Mercury, the god cf
eloquence, andi Barnabas Jupiter, tiselking! cf gotis andi men, accord-
ing te iseathen naysiology. Tise priast cf Jupiter was prepared te olI--r
sacrificesla their Isonour. This they energeically declintà, emisrac-
ing tise oppcrtonity cf preaching Goti's truth te the. te Torsake
idolstry. Tht Jewa (toi tise cisy already visited bildfollowed the
apostlease Lystra and maaaged to rouît tht people cf Lystra ag2inat
tise.. In tiis the Jews succeeded and tht mu' itutie sho were pre-
pareti to pay tise. divine boneurs nom wsare reatiy te stine Paul and
Barnabas te tieath. It maas supposed that Paul sau killed - but Goti
protecteti hi, andI he mai; able along mats Barnaisas te prnceed to
Derise.-Acta xiv. 8-22.

TRit APsOLIc COUNCit.-The fixst ketn diffeterece oi oplmiou
in tise Christian Churcs amie over tise observance cf Jesaisis rites
Thse Jewa believed tisastthe keepiag cf tise ceremenial law in ail its
p arts tvas necessary te salvation. Tise brethren at Aratioch tieputeti
Paul and Barnahus te Jerusaleru to gel a ticliverance (rom thse
Cisurcs there an tise sub>ect that evas cccasioning much contloveis a u
distress cf niini. lPeter, Paul aad Barnabas declared wsaa God biail
tionc,-snw thsemugrt among tise Gentiles hati been signally blesses!.
Thse vencerable Apaostle James suggested tise tecisicnth iat was
arrivet i A, te tise effect tisas Gentile couverts sisoult asua2 every fur-
of countenancing idolatry andi immoralisy ; there mas no neea far
imposing thse ?îlcaic cereruenies as biadiog upon tisem. Thsis tieci-
sion saas cenveye t t tht Churcs et Antiocis net only isy thse
delegates, Pauil anti larnabas, but aise by otisers (rom jerusisal
appoiatedto accomparsy tisem. Tise decision saas also sent ofllimly
ia a letter tc thse breibrena A Atiocs. -Acis xv. 12.29

REV. SYLVANUS LINE
of thse Cincinnati M. . Confeience, maltes a gond point
wben lie says: We have for years useti Hood's Sarsapatilla
ini Our faraîly cf five, and find it fully eqmnal to ail tinat is
claimed for it. Sanie people are greatly prejudiceti against
p&* n mtiins bth h patent cant hutt a mediciine and~

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills.
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T HEREis a short and decisive way by which
any man's loyalty may be tested. The good

book says, " Fear God " and "Honour the King."
The man who habitually disobeys and insults the
King of heaven can never be loyal to an earthly
sovereign. The man who cheers Queen Victoria
and blasphemes King Jesus, has no loyalty that can
be depended on in an emergency.

T must be admitted that the American people
stood the revolution which took place at the

Presidential election in a manner that challenges
the admiration of the civilized world. There was
no drivel about the Democrats wrecking the country.
The universal voice of the nation said,-" Let them
have their turn and try their hand. This Republic
is bound to go on and prosper no matter what party
is in power." The typical American citizen has no
idea his country is so infirm that it can be killed by
a mere change of government.

T HERE is no doubt that the feeling of unrest
that at present exists in the country is partly

caused by the never ending agitation about Separate
Schools and other questions at issue between
Catholics and Protestants. The other day we heard
a most estimable gentleman-a man loyal to the
core-say that one thing that would reconcile him
to annexation would be that "they have no Separate
Schools over there." People who want to live in peace
weary of the constant bickering about Separate
Schools, Romish aggression and kindred questions.
It is by no means certain, however, that annexation
would settle all these disturbing issues, and it is
absolutely certain that it will put more on the list

F all the absurd excuses given for lack of faith
in the Christian religion, the existence of

differences of opinion on theological questions is
the most absurd. Men differ every day in opinion
about matters of fact right under their eyes. One
man tells you that Canada is in a highly pros-
perous condition-in fact, is one of the most
prosperous countries in the world, while another
assures you that we are making little or no progress

'in fact, are barely holding our own. One tells
you that Canadians are leaving the country in
hundreds and that a million or more of the are in
the States. Anot'her declares with equal confidence
that there is no exodus now, and that there never
has been since the Grits went out of power, fourteen
years ago. If people cannot agree about an exAdus
supposed to be going on now, is it any wonder they
cannot agree on all the details of an exodus that
took place in Egypt more than three thousand
years ago.

HE most humiliating feature in the BriggsT case is that the matter from first to last has
been a ministers' affair. The man who started the
conflagration is an ordained minister of the God of
peace, appointed by His Church to train students to
preach the Gospel of peace. Most of those taking
an active part on the other side, no doubt con-
scientiously, are ministers of the Gospel, who preach
the Gospel of peace and are themselves supposed to
be peacemakers. One cannot help wondering
whether clerical disturbers ever stop and ask what
Christian people are thinking and saying about
them. There is just one kind of cleric more disre-
putable than the fighter who loves to turn the
Church of God into a bear garden and that is the

lclerical suckling, who, too cowardly to go to the
front himself, claps his hands and shouts with
delight at a safe distance, while the damage is being
done.

T HERE are some things about the Manitoba
school agitation not easily understood. A

Dominion Cabinet Minister was elected in Brandon
the other day and SO far as we know not a single
question was asked him *about remedial legislation.
What makes the matter more mysterious is that the
minister in question is a member of the commit-
tee at present dealing with the case. Had an
English Cabinet Minister appeared before his con-
stituents under similar circumstances the principal
part of his speech would have been on the burning
case at issue. A Scotch minister would have been
Ilheckled " at the close of his speech until every
Sandy in the crowd was satisfied. This Manitoba
Min ister, if we are correctly informed, merely told the
people that for certain reasons of State he could not
say anything on what many think the most impor-
tant question now before the people of the Dominion.
And his electors seemed satisfied ! Are we to
understand that the people of Manitoba consider it
a more important matter to have a representative in
the Cabinet than to have their school systen pro-
tected. If that is the way they feel about the matter
we fail to see why the people of Ontario should
worry over the question.

7 HY is Mr. Elgin Myers, O.C., so frequently
denounced as if he were the only annexa-

tionist in the Dominion ? Mr. Myers has been pun-
ished-much too severely many think-and so far
as we know he bore his punishment like a man.
Why should other offenders be passed over in silence
and his name dragged to the front as Mr. McCarthy
dragged it at the Auditorium meeting the other night.
Is it because Mr. Myers is a young lawyer just
beginning practice in the city and may not have as
many influential friends as other well known annex-
ationists have ? Or is it because he is a Presbyter-
ian-a mere dissenter you know-or because he used
to be a Liberal, or because lie is supposed to be down ?
Why pass over Prof. Goldwin Smith, President of
the Annexationist Association of Toronto ? He is
a prominent man and dines with vice- royalty. Why
say nothing about Mr. Sol. White, M.P.P., the onlyavowed annexationist in the local legislature. Mr.
White was considered good enough to preside at a
dinner given to a Dominion Cabinet Minister in
Windsor the other day. He should be a fair illus-
tration of annexationist wickedness. Why passover him ? Mr. McCarthy should look for an illustra-
tion among his aristocratic set. He could find one
without much trouble.

HE holding 'of the annual Union Conference
by the English Nonconformists moves the

British Weekly to say some rather vigorous things
about conferences in general and the effect theyhave upon the ministers who make a business of
attending them. Our contemporary says:-

The truth is, these conferences are be;ng carried toexcess, and are becoming a public nuisance. That this is thegeneral opinion is shown significantly by the tact that not-withstanding Dr. McLaren's great popularity there were
only thirty Baptists who thought it worth while to join. OfCalvinistic Methodists there was one besides PrincipalEdwards. The savage lust for talk among ministers-some1ministers in particular-grows year by year. There is a Unioni
in April-that takes one week-a month or two under Dr.Lunn in sumnmer-anat-er Union in October-a Free ChurchCongress in Novenber-Dr.Lunnagain so-mewrher abt
Christmas. .A dreary waste stretches between that andApril, very împerfectly fiiled by Sunday and week-dayservices, social meetings, recagnitian services, and the like.But there are consolations-very nice pickings in Scotland,Canada, Australia, America, and other places. In this waymen spend their days in trains, reading newspapers, and their
feveripa eentng e publico etns tilulrecailection, serious
no surer way ta demoralization and impotence . eris

Ail truei o alouWe true of many conferences, but
thetStrue of l W have attended conferences in
thred yo ofc Toronto and Kingston that were
maver meber nic pirita power and fromn which
nature muebewent away feeling his spiritual
nature ucacenies"h savage lust for talk"
whic charsticos bso many "Union" Conferences

aconuieuous byf dits absence as the brethren
cificulte is a thiendly way about their work, their

dificutie an teir encouragements. That kind of I
a con ernce s, however, a very different thing from c
the, Union" arrangement, at which a lot of vain.ambitious men too often try to exhibit their points.

Of the speeches delivered at the conference in ques-
tion, the Weekly says:

So faias one can judge frum newspapers, the speeches atthe Congress-with a few exceptions-consisted of the mostordinary platitudes, some are so utterly devoid of form andmatter that filling one's belly with the east wind is a healthy,
an agreeable, we will even say a lucrative occupation, com-
pared with listening to such stuff.
Would that "such stuff" were confined to the
British Isles. As Brother Murray of the Witness

would say, the conference should be mended or
ended.

T HOUGHTFUL people across the line are
beginning to do some serious thinking about

Thanksgiving Day. The Cliristzian at Work
says:

It is becaming more and mare a seriaus question with thethinkingbpart of the cammunity how far such scenes as wereenacted in this city last Thanksgiving Day in connection withthe intercollegiate football contest ought to be tolerated in theinterests of public morals, and especially the morals of youngmen. While it is no doubt true that the great majority of
thse wha witnessed the game at Manhattan Field coud fot
justly be charged with riataus excess, the number who didtranscend the bounds of decency was sufficiently large tobring the whole affair dangerously near the line of opendisrepute.
New York was not the only city that suffered on
what is called Thanksgiving Day. In this city ofToronto and within a stone's throw of some of the
leading churches a policeman was compelled to
use his revolver with fatal effect in defence of his
life. Several serious disturbances took place, and
though the shan battle did not take place the
attendance at many of the churches was not
particularly encouraging. One New York pastor
announced that as most of his congregation would
be in attendance at the Yale-Princeton football

game, th.ere would be no thanksgiving service in his
church. We are not quite so far gone as that in
Canada, but the day may soon come when a
Toronto pastor will have to announce that owing to
a sham battle the congregation will not meet to
thank God for His mercies. The sham will be so
transparent by that time that perhaps the General
Assembly may give the matter a little attention.

LET RECREA TION BE HEAL THFUL.

T HE line of demarcation between the Church
and the world is not a straight line ; nor in

all instances can it be made such. In the earliest
days of the Christian Church the separation between
it and a world lying in the wicked one was in one
sense clear and manifest. Society was saturated
throughout with heathenism and the principles of
the first followers of Christ were utterly antagonistic
to the paganisn that dominated ordinary thought
and life. It was not against laxity of principle
that the early Christians had to strive, so much asthe force of habits that had grown strong before
conversion. "May a Christian attend the ganes of
the circus and the amphitheatre," was not one of the
questions that admitted of debate in Christian
circles. Exhortations were frequently addressed to
believers in apostolic days against conforsity to the
world. Though much has changed since those days
there is not the less need for the saie counsels to
Chrstans that they should be unspotted fron the
world. In pointing to the triurnphs of Christianitywe may with truth contrast the moral and social
condition of the modern nations that have adopted
it, with the heathenisn that preceded. True Chris-
tianity has a transforming power over ae human
life. In the words of its divine Fouinder, it makes
al things new.

Present-day Christianity has its eknesa
.el• as it srength. Many discern evidences of the

spirit of the world growing within the Church, and
wherever this occurs the spirit of Christianity as
seen by its professors loses much of its power. It
ceases in some respects to be an active as an elevat-
ing and purifying influence in society. Wherever
it ceases to act, or only to act feebly, it is acted
upon, to its own great injury. With too many of
the professed adherents of modern Christianity
there is but little effort made in order to shuîn con-
formity to the world ? , Excellent people have no
iflculty whatever in adapting themnselves to some

of the meaningless social usages that have lingeredon to the present century. In somne quarters there
mnay indeed be a tendency to the austere asceticism
that found so ready acceptance in the earlier

s iar nrom general. It is very much the other way.
Self-indulgence is everywhere discernible. We
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May enjov hearing a sermon in which self-denial is
earnestly commended ; we delight to see that rare
but beautiful virtue depicted in some ideal hero or
heroine in a novel or poem, but we fail to practise
it. Has the essentially Christian virtue of self-denial
a higher place assigned to it in the realm of art than
It has in our individual or home-life ?

No wonder then that when a preacher takes up
the subject of popular amusements for the purpose
of affording guidance to his people, an animat ed
discussion is sure to follow. It has to be borne in
Mind that amusement and recreation are indispen-
sably requisite for human happiness and well-being.
It effects no good purpose for old people who have
borne the heat and burden of life's day to frown
upon the enjoyments of the young. They must
remember that they have been young themselves.
Nor on the other hand is it wise for young people
to summarily dismiss from their minds the counsels
tendered them by their eiders on the subject of
amusement. If there may sometimes be a disposi-
tion on the part of elderly people to over-interference
with the pursuits of the young, there is certainly a
disposition to resent with impatience and in some
cases with an appearance of contempt the advice
that experience is able to tender.

The modern evangelical pastor may not aspire
to be a father confessor to his young people, even
if he should desire, but he can help then very much,
not by proscribing this and that form of recreation,
but by presenting clearly the great purposes of life,
and its responsibilities, the need of watchfulness over
self and cultivation of a Christ-like spirit and con-

iformity to His will. How incompatible with this
are many forms of amusement which people look
upon with a lenient eye. That there is need for
earnest warning in these days few can doubt. If
the lithographs that stare on people from dead walls
and from shop windows in the crowded thorough-
fares of towns and cities at all resemble the scanty
costumes in which actors and actresses are
arrayed on the stage, it is surely high time
that the friends and well-wishers of youth, those
who seek the well-being and safety of society,
should lift their voices in emphatic protest against
the demoralizing tendencies of such scenic rep-
resentations. People may honestly differ as to the
place and value of dramatic and lyric art, but
when the stage gives itself up to the representation
of frivolity and vice, and finds that to be its best
paying department it is a sign that moral earnest-
ness is beginning to lose its hold upon the com-
munities where such representations are welcomed
and encouraged.

THE HIGHER CRIJICISM ON TRIAL.

T WO important ecclesiastical trials in the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States are in

progress. Necessarily they are attracting a large
measure of attention. They are followed with a
deep and abiding interest by many because of the
consequences that may follow. So serious in the
estimation of many are the possible results, that
whatever may be the decisions reached, there may
be secessions from a Church that only a few years
ago reunited, and which cherished expectations of a
still greater union with the brethren in the Southern
Church. Whether a disruption of the Church is
among the probabilities, it would be premature to
predict. Whenever a crisis is impending it is no
unusual thing for participants in debate ta conjure
up a possible secession, if the views they take are not
adopted. They may feel that way and believe in
the possibility ai what they predict, but in most
cases their fears have failed ai realization. For
momentary and rhetorical purposes a prophecy ai
secession may not be without its effect, still it is a
line ai argument that .with all serious minded and
thoughtful persans should be indulged in spar-~
ingly. All whose duty·it is ta take a leading part
in the discussion ai doctrinal questions, having an
immediate personal bearing, ought ta realize fully
the responsibility resting upon themi, and be guided
only by the most conscientious motives. The para-
mount interest should be the maintenance ai trith.
The moment that expediency and respect ai persans
obtrude themselves the true judicial balance ai mind
is impaired, and the interests of impartial truth and
justice are more or less jeopardized.

More recent trials of alleged heresy show a
nearer approximation to the proper frame of mind
in which they should be deaIt with. Questions of
this character necessarily receive a degree of public
attention. People generally become interested ;
they form opinions, and not infrequently those least
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informed express their judgments with a positive-
ness that better-informed persons would never think
of expressing. Warm feeling for and against per-
sons suspected and accused of holding unsound doc-
trinal views is sure to arise, and even presbyters,
being but human, are susceptible of being influenced
by the sentiments they hear so frequently expressed.
The only safe as well as right attitude for them to
take in all such cases is to trust in God and do the
right.

The two trials on which attention is at present
concentrated are those of Professor Charles A.
Briggs, of Union Theological Seminary, New York,
and Professor H. P. Smith, of Lane Seminary, Cin-
cinnati. So far as' they have yet advanced, these
trials have been conducted in a proper and becom-
ing spirit. Both prosecution and defence are eager
to secure decisions in their favour, but up to the
present time nothing unseemly has occurred, and a
spirit of candour and fairness has been apparent. In
both cases substantially the same questions are at
stake. The aggressive attitude of the Higher
Criticism has challenged the attention of orthodoxy
and has led in both cases to the serious charge of
teaching contrary to the doctrine of Scripture and
the Standards of the Church. Much time has
already been taken up both in the Presbyteries of
New York and Cincinnati in disposing of prelimin-
ary and technical matters, and the real merits of the
respective cases have not yet been reached. The
accused professors state that they are anxious for
speedy trial, yet they are fighting every inch of
ground ; they dispute every approach leading to the
merits of the case. The amended charges in the
case of Dr. Briggs have been attacked by him with
a subtle ingenuity that the proverbial Philadelphia
lawyer might envy. When the vital parts of the
case are reached a forensic display of unusual abil-
ity may be expected. Before that stage is reached
in the Briggs case considerable time may elapse,
since he has appealed to the Synod of New York
against several rulings of the Presbytery. While it
is far from desirable that questions of such magni-
tude as are involved in this trial should be decided
in a summary fashion, it is equally undesirable that
they should be extended over a number of years
before a final decision is reached. For the good of
all concerned, for the good of the Church and in the
interest of vital religion these cases should, with
due care and deliberation, be finally terminated with
the least possible delay.

From present appearances in the case of Profes-
sor Smith it is likely that a conclusion will be
reached more speedily. The charges as formulated
against him are as follows:

I. The Presbyterian Church in the United States of
America charges the Rev. Henry Preserved Smith, D.D., a
minister in said Church, and a member of the Presbytery of
Cincinnati, with teaching (in two articles in the New York
Evangelist, dated respectively March 1o, 1892, and April 7,
1892), contrary to the regulations and practice of the Church
founded on the Holy Scriptures, and set forth in the constitu-
tion of said Church, that a minister in said Church may aban-
don the essential features of the system of doctrine held by
said Church, and which he received and adopted at his ordin-
ation, and rightfully retain bis position as a minister in said
Church.

The second charge Professor Smith is called
upon to answer accuses him

With teaching in a pamphlet entitled "Biblical Scholar-
ship and Inspiration" contrary to a fundamental doctrine of the
Word of God and the Confession of Faith, that the Holy Spirit
did not control the inspired writers in their c>mposition of the
Holy Scriptures as to make their utterances absolutely truth-
ful, i.e., free from error when interpreted in their natural and.
intended sense.

Based on this same pamphlet the third charge
brought against Dr. Smith is thtis framed:-

While alleging that the Holy Scriptures are inspired, and
an infallible rule of faith and practice, with denying in fact
their inspiration in the sense in which inspiration is attributed
to the Holy Scriptures by the Holy Scriptures themselves,
and by the confession of Faith..

To these charges Dr. Smith made specific abjec-
tions and in the first the Presbytery retused ta
sustain his abjections by a vote of forty-three ta
nineteen. The point was taken that on these

abjections ta form neither Dr. Smith nor the memi-
bers of the prosecuting committee should vote, so
that when the specifications of the first charge came
ta be voted on the numbers were reduced, standing
for the first specification twenty-five ta sustain Dr.
Smith's objections and thirty-seven against. On the
motion ta sustain the objections ta the second
specification tweny-three voted for, and thirty-five
against. So great was the interest taken in the
disposing of preliminaries it may be taken for
granted that when the merits of the case are reached
the interest will be deeper still, considering the
momentous nature of the issues in suspense.
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I6ooks anb f1aoa3ines.
ST. NICHOLAS. (New York : The Century Co.)-The Decem-

ber number of this favourite magazine for young people is bright and

joyous, as is fitting for the holiday season.

OuR LITTLE ONES AND THE NuRSERY. (Boston : The Russell
Publishing Co.)-For attractiveness and adaptation to its readers

this admirable monthly is unsurpassed. The matter and illustrations

are all that could be desired.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.-(New York: Harper & Brothers.)-
This weekly magazine more than sustains the high reputation it has
long maintained. The varied instructive and entertaining communi-
cations that appear in its pages, together with many excellent illus-
trations make it a welcome visitor in multitudes of homes.

THE Illustrated News of the World, in addition to the
regular contributions of eminent litterateurs, gives finely-engraved
pictures of current events, and portraits of the celebrities who are
prominent in connection with them. A serial by a popular novelist
is also a constant feature of this, the pioneer of illustrated journalism.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. (Boston : Littell & Co.)-For nearly
half a century the Living Age has held a place ir. the front rank of
American periodicals-coming week by week freighted with the most
valuable literary products of foreign lands. It selects with rare
judgment and discrimination the most masterly productions, scientific,
biographical, historical, politijal ; the best essays, reviews, criticisms,
tales, poetry, in fact everything the intelligent reader most desires to
obtain. To all who desire to keep abreast of the time this valuable
weekly is indispensable.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: William Briggs.)-
The accomplished editor continues his description of "The City of
the Sultan," a finely illustrated paper. It is followed by an equally
well illustrated paper on " Paris the Beautiful " by Christopher
Cross. Other papers that will prove attractive to readers are :
"Alfred Tennyson " by Miss Mary S. Daniels, B.A. ; "The Muti-
neers of the Bounty," ' The First Hundred Years of Missions," by
Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A. and the " Less Known Poems of Tennyson,"
by the Editor. Others things of value and interest will be found in
the number.

FROM Mr. N. T. Wilson, Toronto, representing the Presbyterian
Board of Publication, Philadelphia, a neat and attractive little paper-
covered pamphlet on "Our Heavenly Rest," by Margaret Stewart
ilormel. It contains brief meditations on different aspects of the
subject for every day in the week ; also the well-known and much
appreciated annual " The Westminster Question book " for 1893
" First Steps for the Little Ones, or Primary Class Lessons," arrang-
ed by Mr. Israel P. Black ;" Our Scholars for Christ," by the Rev.
R. Ballantyne, M.A., an appeal to Sabbath School Teachers, Chris-
tian parents and workers among the young ; and a neat form of
certificate for use in the primary department.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper & Brothers.)- The
number for this month is nearly all given up to Christmas literature
and pictorial illustration. The frontispiece is an illustration sug-
gested by H. C. Bunner's contribution, " A Crazy Wife's Ship.'
Papers that will find favour in the eves of the general reader are
"A New Light on the Chinese," by Henry Burden McDowall;
" Some Types of the Virgin," by Theolore Child ; and "Lord
Bateman, a Ballad, with five illustrations from drawings (hitherto
unpublished) by William Makepeace Thackeray. Comment by Anne
Thackeray Ritchie." The rest ofthe contents is made up of brilliant
short stories and poems adapted to the Christmas season, and the
usual departments that interest readers so much.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.). The hand-
some cover of the December number is in itself an announcement
that it has been designed for the holiday issue. The illustrations are
suggestive of the season, some of them in its more sacred aspect, the
frontispiece being a fine engraving of a Madonna and Child by
Dagnan-Bouveret. "Picturesque New York," is a finely illustrated
paper by Mrs. Schuyler van Rensselaer. The more solid contribu-
tions to the number are " Benefits Forgot," by Wolcott Balestier ;
"Leaves from the Autobiography," by Tommaso Salvini ;

Impressions of Browning and His Art," by Stopford A. Brooke ;
"The Problem of Poverty," in the present day series, by Wash-
ington Gladden ; "To Gipsyland," by Elizabeth Robins Pennell ;
" The Effect of Scientific Study on Religious Belief," by H. S.
Williams ; "The Gipsy Trail," by Rudyard Kipling ; and "War
Correspondence as a Fine Art," by Archibald Forbes. In addition to
the regular serial there is an unusual number of excellent short
stories by the most distinguished writers of the time. The poetical
contributions, too, are numerous and most of them breathe the spirit
of the season.

THE HoMILETIc RavmFw. (New York : Funk and Wagnalls
Go. ; Toronto : i t Richmond Street West.)-The December number
brings to its close the twenty-fourth volume of the Homiletic Review.
The review section contains valuable articles from well-known pens.
William W. McLane, D.D., closes bis short series of papers on the
subject a An Historical Study of Hell." Bishop Warren bas a
timely discussion of the theme, "lHow Far Should Appeals to Fear
of Future Retribution Enter into Preaching ?" Professor Hunt, of
Princeton, contributes .an interesting though brief study on " The
Ethical and the Etymological." " The Story o! the Leyden Pastor,"
John Robinson, is told eloquently by William Elliot Griffis, D.D.,
The Rev. James M. Campbell has an admirable article on "Spiritu-
ality an Element in truc Exegesis." Drs. Joseph T. Wright, Hein-
rich Buttner, Alexander Maclaren, James Carmichael, A. J. Lyman
and others give an unusual value to the Sermonic Section by their
conîtributions. Professor Cooper, of New Brunswick, writes forcibly
in the Sociological Section o! " The Relations o! Anarchy to Civil
Liberty." The Miscellaneous Section contains a very readable paper
by Dr. D. S. Schaff on " Books and their Makers." In the depart-
ment o! " Living Issues " Rev. H. H. Emmnett presents sympatheti-
cally " The Indian Question " from an Indian's standpoint. The
Prospectus for the coming year gives promise that the Review will
maintain the high standard attained in the past. It should be in the
hands of all our clergy. No publication can compete with it in its
helpfulness along the line of preparation for the pulpit.
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Choice Lterature.
GRANDFA TBER'S FAZTI-1.

BY JULIA A. NIATHEWS.

As the boys entered the enclosure, a venerable old chanti-
cleer, intent on protecting bis domestic roost, dashed down
froni bis percb upon a rafter, with a fierce outcry. Caspar
rusbed upon hirn instantly. It was bv no means the first
tirne that he bad aided bis comrades in their work by quickly
strangling any contumacious father of a featbered family that
migbt oppose sucb a forcible entry of bis premises ; but the
present patriarch was flot to be 50 easily varîquished. With
swollen crest and outspread wings, be flew upon bis assailant,
screamning with rage, and beating Caspar's devoted bead and
face with bis heavy pinions ; while the dog bounded into the
air agaîn and again, vainly trving to unseat bis antagonist
Irom bis perch upon bis bead, barking furiously with mingled
pain and rage.

Just at this point in the proceedings, as the four boys
rusbed to the aid of their champion, the door was thrown
open, and two young men sprung in upon the freebooters.
There was a quick stampede for the door, and a short, sharp
scuffle ; but the farmers would bave corne off victorious in
their atternpt to seize the whole party if it had not been that
Caspar, seeing bis master in ieopardy, dashed bis head madly
against the door of the hen-house, dislodging his painful
encumbrance, and, with a fierce growl, sprang upon the
young man who bad laid bis hand upon bis friend. The
sbock, perfectly unexpected, staggered the man for the in-
stant ; and in that instant the boy wbom he had caugbt with
bis right hand (holding another meanwhile with bis left), but
whose face be had not yet seen, broke from bim, and with a
bound ciearcd the distance between bimselt and the open
door, and, in another minute, was almost out of sight, flying
down the road witb the dog in bot pursuit.

But the farmer was flot much less swift of foot, and, leav-
ing bis other victirn to bis brother, he gave chase with such
good will, that wben he reacbed the bouse of Dr. Mason, a
full haIt-mile from bis own borne, be was quite sure that he
bad seen bis pisoner vault in at one of the lower windows
as be entered the gate.

There was a light sbining softly tbrougb the library blinds,
and the young man rang the door.bell witb a peal which
startled the doctor and bis dauighter as they sat together, he
xeading aloud to ber as she bent over ber embroidery.

" Some one for me, 1 sup)pose," said the doctor, nîsing.
"Twelve o'clock !" witb a glance at the tirne-piece on the

maniel. "I1 did not know it was so late."
" Wby, Harland, is this you ?" he asked, as he opened the

door. " No one ilI at home, I hope."
"No, sr; no sir," stammered the man, very unwilling,

now that the doctor's kind, sympatbetic face confronted him,
to tel! bis errand. " But-but- Is vour grandson at home,
sir? "

" At home, and in bcd these two hours past. You don't
want to sec bim at this time of nigbt, do you ?>'" Well, sir,'m much atraid yau're mistaken, sir. Unless,'ve made the biggest blunder ot my lite, Dr. Mason, I caught
him in my hen-yard just now, andt chased bim ail the way
borne here. He jumped in at yonder window."

The doctors face bad darkened more and more heavily as
the man spoke.

" Corne witb me," be said, gravely, wben Harland con-
cluded ; and leading the way, he took him upstairs to
Charlie's room.

The light Irorn the candle in bis grandfatber's band tel!
on the boy's face as it lay on the pillow, flushed and warm,
but apparently quiet in sleep. Dr. Mason glanced at bis
companion, then leaned over the bcd and spoke.

" Charlie!"
The name was softly uttered, and only a slow, somewhat

beavy breatbing answered him.
You mnust bave been mistaken ,"be said, turning to the

young farmer.
"I wisb I bad been, sir," rcplied the man sturdily, " but I

don't tbink it."
"But he could flot have fallen into s0 sound a sleep 50

soon atter such an excîting race."
" No, sir," was the sententious answer.
The doctor's face flushed. He bent again over the

supposed sîceper, and this time the boy's narne rang out in a
sharp, strong tone.

" Charlie 1"i
He sprang up at once, and glanced round bim witb a

startled look, his elbow resting on the pillow, bis brown eyes
lifted to bis grandfatber's stecm face.

"Wbat's the matter ?" he asked, quickly.
" This is the matter," replied Dr. Mason, drawing aside,

and pointing to Harland.
6'Sorne 1 ody sick? " asked Charlie, with a loiok ot vague

won der.

understanding bere, of course : but if there is anything more
t0 be said about it, I would be glad if you would take our
visitor downstairs, wbile I get up and dress myscîf. I will
follow you in ten minutes."
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Nothing more perfectly innocent and open than the boy'swhole manner could be imagined. Harland hirnself was
almost deceived by it. He stook looking in amazement at
the speaker, very much inclined to doubt the evidence of bis
own senses. But Dr. Mason had been deceived before by
that innocent manner, and he was flot yet satisfied. Leaning
down, until his white head almost touched the brown curls,
he said earnestly,-

IlCbharlie, be honest and truc with me. Look into myface, my boy, and tell me wbetber you have been on Har-
Iand's farm to-night. Whatever fault you have been guilty
of, be truc to yourself and to me, and tell me, on your honour,
whether you have been there."

The handsome eves looked straight into the bending,
entreating face.

11I tell you, Grandpa, solemnly, that I have flot been
witbjn a mile of Harland's farm since sunset.1"

" Thank God for that !" said Dr. Mason, and lifted up
bis face, and looked at the farmer.

I think that there bas been some error," said he kindly.
Iarn sorry that you have been wronged in'this way again;

but I cannot believe that rny boy bas had anything to do with

IlI don't know how to believe that I'm mistaken, sir,"replied Harland in a doubtful, uncertain tone. Il I saw the
Young fellow go into :tbat window downstairs as plain as 1ever saw anytbing in my life. And as to these pants, I'd swear
to tbem in any court of "-

Harland pau3ed, and the doctor's beart stood stili ; for, asthe man in bis earnestness laid bis hand upofl the artice inquestion, a faint IlPeep, peep, peep," issued from the gar-ment. In another moment bis hand was plunged into tbepocket, and drawn out again, holding a small chicken,
drencbed and haIt suffocated in the mass of crushed eggs
wth whicb the pocket was filled.

A farther examination brougbt forth more eggs, ail brokenin the boy's flight and hasty disrobing of himself, and a brood
of twelve tiny chickens, just hatched, and every one dead.

But flot one word of triumph or vengeance did the
farmer utter. If he bad been alone with the false Youngmarauder, it is mfore than likely that he would bave dealtbirn Sumnary, and by no means ligbt, punishment ; for bislittle chickens were bis soul's delight ; and be was, besides
enraged at the deceit which had been, witb at least somemeasure of success, practised upon hirn. But the grey headbowed weariîy upon the wrinkled hand, as tbe doctor stoodwith bis clbow leant upon the mante!, bis pale face looking
steadfastlv down upon the now guilty face on the pillow, held
him silent.

And when Dr. Mason turned to him at last, saying, Il Ifyou would be kind enough to leave us until to-morrow morn-
ing at nine o'clock, I should be glad ;" he went from therooin with a low-spoken IlGood night, sir," as gentie and as
sad as if he had been leaving a house where death had cast
its shadow.

Some time had passed since Harland bad left the room,and stili Dr. Mason stood leaning against the mante!, looking
down at bis grandson without speaking.

" Well, Charlie," he said at last, as if he bad been waitingail this while in the hope that the boy migbt bave something
to sav wbich might in some measure palliate bis fault.

l.Well, sir," said Charlie, relieved beyond expression bybaving the long silence broken, and speaking with an cm-barassed laugh, "inm afraid that small chicken bas floored
me pretty thoroughly."

Then he cried out with a great cry, as if the boy hadstruck him with a knile so sharp as to bave cut to bis very
heart-

clDon't, don't ! 0 Charlie, Charlie!1" and turned awaybis face, and covered it with hands wvhicb trembled as Charlie
had neyer seen thcrn tremble before.

For a long wbiîc there .was silence again between theïn
until, unable any longer to endure the sight of the bent figureand drooping head, the boy crept out of his bed, and, touching
bis grandfather's shoulder, said gently,-

IIltri sorry, grand pa ; on mv word, I arn."
"On your word?" repeated Dr. Mason, without even

turning towards him. "What is your word ? Five yearsF iv e long years of the deepest, strongest love of my old heart,-five l ong years of the most watchful care and training thatI know how to give ; and this is aIl that I have donc ! Hecan look me firmly in the face, and tell me an unblusbing lie,
and then laugb at its exposurre !"

He seemed to be speaking to himself, in intense self-pity,
iatber than to bi& grandson, and after a little be turned andwalked slowly from the room as if he haci forgotten bis
presence.

Perhaps it was as well so. Perhaps no words of sterri
displcasure, no rcproach or tbreat of punishmient could bave50 humbled the boy, or bave made bis sin 50 hateful in bisown eyes, as thes. ight -of th, usully et onadn

( To be Continued.)

As a preventive of the Grip, Hood's Sarsaparilla basgrown into g reat favour. It fortifies the system and purifies
the blood.

Il EMPOIARY INSANTY."

It is often said that no one would commit suicide if hio
mind were in a heaithy condition. That rnay be 81a
however, of every other crime ; yet overmasteringjealOUB5Y
is flot held to excuse the murderer. In a very bad CSBO
that bhappened in a suburb of London a few years 0g0,
were a son, an officer in the army, after a long and crulel
persecution of bis father, finally killed bis fat ber ad thefi
shot himself, the jury brought in a verdict of "Wil">
Murder," and then one of IlTemporary Insanity' tb
parricide was buried in the same grave as bis victilni'l't
wreaths and crosses and Il floral tributes," and qll the ri"e
of Holy Churcb. There is, indeed, no such thing asidt01
porary insanty " lasting ten minutes, unless all powerf~

pagsonsareto e s desribd. nd ow oessuch te00
porary insanity differ frorn Satanic insýtigation ? There io
a mean between uncharitable harshness and teangto
of ail Gospel discipline. The clergy are the stewardsO O
God's mysteries, and are bound to guard thern and disPe"0,,
theni prudently. The great Ch urch movement of th'0
century was started by five letters from John 1{eD1ry
Newman to the Record on the revival of discipline 0
note of the true Church. The movement bas in 50nle
directions had marvellous succesa. In carrying 00b 1it
fii'st and best aim it lias had, alas ! no success at 911
Ckurchl and Queen.

MISS/O NA R Y WORLD.

I NDIA.
"The Brahmos have donc a giod work in their protC 5

against the evils of caste, and in cvery pubEc questiO fmorals they are generally on the right side. But as tbe.t
teacbing on sin and atonement is much the same as the Jî
tarians', tbey bave failed to impress on their followers
sense of the sinfulness of sin. They bave neyer rcached tl*
poor and uneducated, and at the present tirne their infiUlelc
is steadily decreasing.-Church Missionary Intelligence,-

IlThe Nortbwest Provinces lie between the P uniab 011'b
northwest and Bengal (or the Lower Provinces) on the goultb*
east. Througb the whole of their extent, fromn end tO ed
tbey are traversed by the two great sacred rivers, tbe ~fGeS0
and the Jumna. The Ganges, bursting in frorn the HimalaYts
on the plains at the peculiarly sacred place of Hlurdwar
(Haridwar, gate of Hani or Vishnu), holds the more nortbcrîl'
course, and flows past mnany large towns (Cawnpore anIin
the number) to Allababad, where the Jumna meets it, and the
two great rivers flow in one streani past Benares into BD
The Jumna fiows past the very sacred place of Muttra, p051
Agra and other large towns, and loses itself in the Ganges 3t
Allababad. The province is in an especial way the truc hOnle
of the noble old Aryan race. Mr. Sherring, in is ' HistOrV o
Protestant Missions in India,' speaking of the people Of tbý
Northwest Provinces, says :' In place of the stunted, dark
races of Bengal, of great vivacity, and of considerable kCC"'
ness of intellect, you bave a fine, stalwart people, taîl, stroDg*
limbed, often powerful, of noble presence, ready to fight, 0e
pendent, of solid rater tan sharp understanding. rhe
Bengali is proud, but it is because he is subtle and quick*
witted, and tbinks be is capable of overreacbing yoîl. The
Hindustani is proud, but it is hecause ofbhis trust in bis stron.9
arrn, because of bis long pedigree, because of bis well clti
vated, rnanly habits.' He further says : 1Hinduism iin the
fulness and maturity of its strength in these Upper Province5'
wberc it bas acquired a strong compactness of an almost in"~
penetrable character. Hence tbe greater difficultyv of the pre
gress of Cbnistianity in tbe northwest tban in Bengal, and, in~'
deed, tban elscwbere in India.' It was in these provin1ces
that the chie-f scenes of the Mutiny of 1857 were enacted, a11d
the narnes of many of its towns-Mcerut, Cawnpore, Ag~'

ctc.-are invested witb a sad significance to many in tbý5

country to this day. The great masses of the rural POPUll9
tion (the backbone, as they have properly been called, of the
populations of India) bave been, to a large extent, almost tIl'
touched. ' - Chitrc;t Missiozzary Inté1li-encer.

SLAVERY BY CONTRACT.
The Australian papers have for a long wbile teemned et

revelations about the contract labour slavery of the South 5eo
Islands, or what goes by the name of the II Kanaka-LbOUlf

these foreigners having carried off the rest. A few moofl'
ago the brig Tahiti was capsized with tbree hundied of tbC"
contract slaves aboard, aIl of whorn perished.
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Tht hope is expresseti that as Englanti bas taken posses-
sion ai tht Gibert Islandis, ti inveging ai men aioaperd
anti practîcal slavtry may bc stappet iun that quarter, but as
Brittish sentiment bas flot been strongIy cnougb airainst it ini
Australia anti Fiji ta stop the business ai ibat enti of the
fine, ii is well not ta be over confident about ber course 'in tht
Gabtît group. An international compact s b.ng sought ta
stop this whoie nefariaus business, andt t bring ihese South
Sca Isianders under tht same protection froin Chrstian-Goti
save tht mark- rumn ant i frearms. Heaven speed thte efort-
Let tht Unitedi States Goveroment flot taike tht back place in
this humnanitarianasm, whîch for somevîtat plausible reasons
she tit ian thtehrussels Treaty for tht Congo. Let aur people
nake the Governincot know that tht bumantaraanîsm af this
country demands prompt action in the premases. Tht l'an
Preshyterian Council ai Toronto wiscly appointeti a deputa-
tion ta go ta Wasbington ta urge ac-tion of tht Goveroment
in this matter, anti aiso ta restraîn tht traffic an fieams anad
liquors wîîh Westcrn Pacafic natives.

It is tweniy years since Dr. Mackay, missîonary ai the
Canadian Preshyterian Churcb, began ta laboui an North
Formosa. Tht resuit ~An that part af tht sianti atiIbis day
26o5 baptizeti Chrstians, fi:'y native preachers, tisa ordauncti
pasiars, anti many other workers.

Frot Tabiti anti adjacent islantis a band oaiunit ltss than
i6ca evangelsîs bave gant forth, carrvung the message af sa[-
vatuon ta other beniRhteti trabes, anti yct Iess than a century
ago tht ancestors ofthîest evangeists were living an tht
grassest darkntss and superstition.

i is estamnateti that tht Presbyteraan churches of tht vorîi
have 4,093,000 members, ai whom 1,709000 are fount ian
North America, u,.36oo an Great liritain, anti 753,000 on
the Continent ; anti, therefore, the Presbyterian population,
or atiherents, cannai be mucb less than :-o,ooo.ooo.

Tht North Afican Mssion bas openeti work an Lover
Egypi by sentiang there recently five missionarats, twao!
whom are malts. In ibis part afube lanti there is a popula-
tion ai 4,500,000, mostly Mohammedans, and aliist wboily
withouî tht Gospel. There are about farty tawns warh irons
7,000 ta 40,000 nhabtanis, anti five buntireti towos wth irorn
2,000 tu 7,00 nhabtants.

There are said tý bc ,000 spoken languages. Tht Bible
bas been translated imia about zo af them, but s accessible
ta fully ivo-thartis ai tht human race. Tht Mandarin
Chinese aflortis communication ta 20o,000,000 souls: tht
Englisb ta r2o,ooo,ooo ; tht Hîndustani ta 82,000,000 the
German ta 54,000,000 ; tht Arabir to 5oooo.cooa Tht Eog-
lish-speaking people bave transiatet iarosi ai îie versions that
now exst.

A ilO.'%O MJLLS MIRACLE.

A TAL.E TIIAT RFADS H.KE A NOVEL..

Tii. Sioui ok GEoRut. Hi-sitiiup.E.,arO THIRI1S
YEARs- tU .A.i Ni>s RE.i.u it.IN A us;r..WAY-
THt. SToRN COR11oaruR.tsD liV IiiABiE V1T-
N .SS

Orangeville Postn.

For several monibs, thtel'ost, in commun vitb many ather
jaurnals of Ontariu, hb been publisbang accounîts oai mracu-
tous cures in varions partz. ai Canada and the Unitedi St&es.
We mnusi coniess, howtver, that we bave paîi littie or no
attention ta ibese reparted miracles, anti probably aur
indflerence vaulti have cantinnedta totht erî Lad il flot been
for a litile incident ibat occurreti in our office when Wuash-
hurn's circus vas in Orangevile a fe cw.'. ago. Mr.
Stewart Masan, a respectable yaung (armer of Albaan town-
ship, calleti ai aur office ra business on that occasion, andi as
be vas ieaving ve happenei ta ask in-a course generally
pnrsued by tht nevspaper man an searcb of news-i there
was anyting new in is vcinity. Ht replacdt iat there vas
nothing vety startling anti followed Ibihs up by askang us i we
Lad hert ai tht vontieriol cure ai a man namet Heit ai
Mono Mîlis. Wae conaessedl ignorance, andt hen Mr. blason
sati ibat tram vhat bLe had heardt a uaundoubtetily anaîher
mir.tculous cure ibraugli tht agcncy ai Dr.'WViliam!s? lamons
Pinl, Pîlîs. We hati became s0 tboroughly imbueti witb tht
idea thai the varions dtlitals ai miracles in ather parts vert
anly a nex andi caching faire in tht boorning of patent medi-
cines that wc must admit Mr. Masan's intimation ai agenoine
local cure at once exciteti our interea. 'aVetoak a note ai
the naine anti qaietîy matit up aur mind ta invesigate the
maiter ai aur tarîmesi convenience. Wae came ta tht con-
clusion ihat ihere mnust bc sorneihing in il, foi Mi. Mason, a
respectable anti reliabie yonng fariner, voniti not for a
marnent Le suspecteti ai equivacaiing an a inatter in vbicb
ho Ladl any inierest, mach less in ane wicb titi ont concerc
hirm. A evdays ugo th Pc-t espaichetia representative ta
Mono Milis ta maire a fuît investigation a! the allegeti -ure
ai George Hewitt. Ht firsi called an Mr. John AIdons,
propnietar ai tht Commercial Hatti, and all er a fev usnal
preimicaries askif bc im tkev a rman narned Hewiti,, in the
village. "laI that tht aid «man thai vasn't able ta mave a
short timne agni, and is nov getting al ight sou[fut?" qutrieti
Mr. Aidons, Tht reporter nottiet assent, ant in lui re
than it taires ta tell it thet qoill-daivor and tht abliging Mr.
Aldous vert an their vuy ta the neut andi comiorablo borne
af Mr. Samnuel Besson, yuL vwboin il vas lteed Mr. Hewiti
resided. The Benson home is in tht tastern snburb afithe
village, anti tpon tht reporter and Mr., Aldous cailing, îhey
vert cortieonsly roctîveti by tLe bnsy bansevile, vho vas nai
t00 busy, loweyer, ta spar timre ta tell the Pest ail about
ber icteresting bourder anti is mraculous cure. Mr. Besson
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was not at home, andi thte',a at ontce suspected that ai
gentleman between fifty ant i sxty yeais, wba occupatti a cbaa
in a corner of the cosy room, was no aibher than tht fantous
George~ Hewit. Tht surmise proveti correct. Mr. Hewvitt
shook bandis wth the scribe, remarking as lie di sa, 'I
coulti fot bave taken bolti of your hand a few months agc."
VJhcn the abject af the vasi was annuuna.cd, Mi. Hecaît.
who is an intelligent, wa'il educateti man, began ta dlate in
glawing termis on tht wonaerfuî change that had
coane over him. " Shaîl I tell you tht whole stary ? " asked
bc ofithe reporter, anti tpon tht latter intamatang bis desare
ta hear ail, Mr. Hewuît gave lum the followang narrative.

MaR. ItEWTf'S WOND)ERIUlI. *IORY.
"In aId Ireland, tbirty Vears ago, 1 was scalang a5 stone

watt ont day when 1 tell backward and bad my spane nîured
SO seriously ihat a short tîme later 1 became almost entirely
disableti. The fatal eflecîs of the fait were gradually but oniv
to rapidiy icli, and lookang back on a stretch of taie exienti-
ing five years over a quarter of a century, teeas latit not
in the prospect thau a pacture af pain anti gloont andi sueerkng.
About twentv eighî years ago 1 came ta Canada and arn
known arounti tht country here for m les. Untal îwelve
vears ago 1 could sit an a chair when placeti on i, and
manage ta musýe myseli arounti a litile. Then even that
camtort was suUdenlv taken ÎF109LI Me. Oote day 1 'vis unan-
t-ntionaliy thrown off tht chaar, and the second lati May be
said ta bave dont aat but endi my laie. There was not a ray
of hape for me, not a sign af a break in tht dark cloutis.
Ever sinct then mv ptabie condition s t cnown ta tvery ont
in thtse parts Ail power taous st cuer arms or handis, legs
or teet, completely leit me. 1 coultibe proppeti upraght an a
cbair, but samehang bad -) be pot in front oi me tu kccp mot
irom ialling forwarti. Us, -1y a chair like ibis," andi as Mr.
Hewitt spoke he lited av- ..,ew forward a chair whtch was
near im, " was placet ian front ai me and on thas 1I wouid
rest My arms. Nai anlv was ail poiver leit my luinbs, but
every feeling likcwise. Wby, yau could run a needle rîght
int my flesh and 1 would not know what you were doing
unlcss I saw tht aci. A myrai ai flics migbtliaght andi revel
oni me, but 1 woulti be an happy ignorance ai thet ata. Whien
1 was laid in bed 1 cooid not get up or muvt unaaded i was
given ail creation. Tht aniy part ai My srstem ain whach any
strengtb seemedti t remain, was mv neck, but at last even
my beati tell forward on My breast, andi 1 was indced a
pitiable sîght. My voice, formcriy as cicar ant i rngang as t
as ta day, âeemed in go lake tht strength anti f-. cin.- froin the
rest ai me, and somettames 1 would scarcely bc able to make
myseif untiersîood 1 know ynu hear me with incredulty,
for you can scarcely belacve ibat tht helpless andi hoocless
invaliti I have descrubeti is the man who now sits before you,
ch ci>, vgorous andi hopeful. On the legs, wbach a short
turne ago ere hepess and seemeti u5less, 1 tan nuw vak
witb a littie assistance, being able lasi cvenng ta go ta îny
romr witb my arm on M rs. Benson's shoulder. Wby, man, a
iew manths ngo 1 coulti not do that un the promise afi nherat-
ang tht kangdom ai heaven." Here &Mr. Hewatt stamped botb
feet on tht floor with mocb vagour and entbusaasm. " In
ibase days," be resuiti, "'if 1 ever wroit anythanog t wab by
piacing tht bandIt af tht pen between my teeth and getting
îhrougb with the work in that way. Dont ask me if 1 trueti
the besi doctars. 1 spent a fortune, thousantis ai dollars, un
trying ta get cureti. 1 consulteti physicuan ater physîcuan,
and pait saine af them hbigh tees for thear services. Thcy ail
faileti, îtterly and hopelessly faîleti, ta give mc tht slightest
relai. Von can put thaitiown in bag black letters. Of course
yoo have heard wbaî has wraught ibis wondcrful change an
met. I read in tht Post and other papers af the miracutous
cures effecteti by Dr. Wiliams' Pink Polis, but 1 never
dreameti that therc was even a glimmgr af hope for me
tbrangh tht use ai ibis much ativertiseti reincdy. Miracles
nietibc vorketi on every side af me, but there was no chance
for ume. 1 was lare tht doamed leper, a hoptitss autcasi, a
heing wbose suffrings ant i dsabilities woulti endi only with
tht period o ai tuhy existence. One day 1 pîckcti tp a paper
anti read le Saratoga miracle, that case where Mr. Quant
was sa 1¶lïraculousiy restoreti by tht ?a4nk Puls, aad at once
concludedto t ry the arnazing core an rnyself. There mnust
be some chance for me, 1 thoughi, wbcn a mxan who was as
Leiless as Mr. Quant gai sncb relief. 1 had no money, but
1 sent for Mr. W. J. Milîr, aur popular and kîntihearteti
generai «terchani anti posimaster, anti bce oacureti me a
suppiy ai tht Punk Pis, andt hese 1 immediately commenceti
usang witb the joyful resuit I hu&vt tescribeti. My voace s
iuliy restareti, ry heati is uprigbt once mar, my chest (once
so sbrunk anti hollow) is rapitily filling up, 1 arn quackly
securang the use ai my legs anti arins, anti cao icci tht siaght-
est îouch on any part af me. is -there not a Miracle hetre,
indeeti, anti would 1 not be a base ingrate il refusedt t sounti
thrt praises ai Dr. Williams' Pink Flails? Even if I get no
better than 1 amn nov I shah bc forever gratetul for what bas
been dont for me. But 1 Lave gret hope that tht cure vgi
go on until 1 amn cornpletely restoreti. I drove tiovo ta the
village last tivelftb of! mlv. Ih as in April 1 commenced
using the puIs, anti tht frientis who saw mec canît scarceiy
believe their eyts. hit as like tht appearance a! a spectre
or an apparition. " Ob, 1 tell you, sir," saiti tht gratelul man
witb enîhusiasin, "it is my full intention ta write a pamplet
an ail that 1 have ganet hrough. an ail ihat bas been dont
for nme, anti Van may be sure mta the chie! promineocc viii
be given ta Dr. Williamns' Pink Pils. They are a boon
wbich cannai possibiy bc tan wiely known."

THE STORY COîRonoRArgo.
Tht reporter caulti scarcely believe ihat Mr. Heivitt's

vaice, no* so silver andi resonant, was ever tht squeaky,
(eLle anti indistinct orRan of speech Le Lad indicaîcti, anti

1tht scribe qnetioned Mms Benson on this point. She saîi
that ever word Mr. Hewiti Lad relateti vas literally trut,
anti on tht question of tht restoration of bis voice $bc vas
corroboraiet by MT. Aidons, anti alLer respectable witncsses
whorn the reporter met in tht village laier in tht day. Mr.
Aldiius said be vas not surpriseti at tht Lcsitancy ai peope
about beliiving ihe vondertol cure. Ht titi not thinir that
b'- bimself coula credu: it if Le Lad not hotu an eye witntss ai
.bc vhole affair. Ht hati inowu Mr. Hewiti for yeaas, mew
that bis form'tr utter helpfolness vas as ho Lad describeti, anti

LtilLer Le Lad ta say it vas not Mr. Hewiti wba sat befare
thim or ta admit the xiraculous =scape. «* These puIls," saiti
1 Mr. Aidons, "aut certainly a wonderfual rernedy."1
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The reporter shook baris wth Mis. llenson andi the
lî1cerful Mr. lewitt, anti staited forth anto the sireet adoubt-
ng Thomas no longer, first pronislng to transmit ta thc Dr.

WViliams' Medicine Co. Mr. lewitt's lavish expressions of
thanks for what thicr wonderful Pink Pis had donc for him.
"Here %ve itre, tbaught the scribe, "ain thecclti and practacal

rneteeiàdh Lentutv, but hcae'b suitethaog zaght here in ibis
% illage of NMunu Mails magh'y closely barderang on the maracu-
tous ail the saine."

Afier leaving the lenson borne the reporter sought out
l'astii.îster Mils, whom he (cund cqually cloquent in has
praise ut the wonderfut Pink Pis. " Ttey'te cettatnty a great
remedy," said he, Iland anvane thit daubts this bas oîîly ta
be told about George Hewtts case. 1 suppose vou have
heard the wiîole storv. and there's na use in my wearying you.
The pol s have undoubtedly worked the amazing change that
is ta be noticed an Mr. Hewtt's condition. It was 1 first sent
for the pdis for ham, andi 1 can ceitiy to, the strakang change."
l'iae reporter fui ther leained that the Viank Plîs were kept for
s.ale by Mr Mlis, andi th3t the deanand for them was large
and inrreasirng. The epre entative ai the l'it convcrsed
wilh many other citizens of Mono Mils regarding Mr.
lifewict's case and tound ail agreed on the question af bis
farimer condition, bas restoration and the remedy. Every
one *n and i aound the villake, an lact, appeared ta know ail
about the cure, and ink PtIls seem, ta be a housetiold
word in that section On the I'rtç'rretorfi ta Orangeville
Mr Richard Allit, ex warden af Dufferin County, drappeti
inta our office. The ex- warden resides about three amles
fron Mono Milîs, and was asked if bc bad beard anytbing
abnut what Or. Williarns Pink Plis hati dont lot Mr.
Hlewilt Ht had rcad ail about the case, andtirwas unhesitat-
ing in expressing the opinion that ibis was a strikîng instance
of great results lollowrg the use ai the pills. I I'm nat much
ai a believer an wonderful cures 1 read about," said the ex.
warden, Ilbut 1 have known Hewitt for years, and this change
in him ais certainly astonishing.' The Post! was surpri5ed ta
hear that Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pulis were extensively known in
ibis sectaon, but alter the Hewitt narrative it was not surprised
ta hear of gteat beneicaal resoîts following the use af the
great remedy. We are daspased ta conclode from what some
parties told us, that the base imitation business is already
entered upon by unprincipled persans, and the public will do
well ta sec that the Pank PuIs they purchase bave ail the
marks of genuineness advertistd hy the Dr. Wiflams'
Medicine Company.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are nai . p.rtent medicine in the
sense an vwhich that termn is usually .understood, but a scien-
tific preparation. They contain in a c ndensed form al the
elemenis necessary ta ive new lie '-nd richness to the bloond
and restore shattereti nerves. Tbey arc an uniailing specific
for such dîstases as lacomotor ataxia, &.ara1gaa, rbeumatîsm,
nervr us headache, the alter cffccts us la gi tppe, palpitation
of the heart, pale andi saliow complexions, and the tutti
feeling resulting iromn nerv ans prast'ation ; ail diseases de-
pending upan vtiated hlurmours in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronac erysipelas, etc. They are also a specafic for troubles
peculiar ta females, sucb as iupptessions, jiregularities,
andi ail ternis af weakness. They huild up thtbtod and
rcstore tht glow ai bealtb ta pale Lnd sallow checks. lu tht
case af men they eflect a raducal cure in ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or cxcess ni whatever nature.

These plîs are manuiactured by tht Dr. Williams' hiedi-
cine Company, Brockville, Ont, andi Schentctady, N. Y.,
andi are sold only in boxes berng their trade mark and
wrapper. ai fifty cents a box, or six botules for $2.5o. Bear
in mind that Dr. Williams' Pin k Puis are neyer solti in bulk,
or by tht dozen or hundreti, anti any dealer Who afiers substi-
tutes is trying ta defraud yac and shoulti be avoîdeti. Dr.
W.lliams' Pink Pilis can be had o ai al druggists or direct by
mail from Dr Wlliams' Medcnt Company tram tither
address. Tht prace at which these pilîs are solti make a
course of îreatmeoî compatatively inexpeosive, as compared,
wîth other remetiies or medical treaiment.

A GRAND SCI2'OLL

Tht Canadaan Business ColleRe, ai Hamilton, presenits the
btst ativantages for açquirang practical knowledge that ibis
country afiords. It bas been established for thîrty Vears and
bas to-day over a thousanti graduales an business lie. Those
desirang particulars should bend for the catalogue, ta R. E.
Gallagher, Principal, Hamilton, Ont.

WE woulti cati vaur attention an another calu tot the
well known clotbîng bouse, Oak Hall, King street casi, oppo-
site St. James Caihedral. wbicb is the largest Clating Hanse
in the cty, and formns anc of the many Stores ai tht Largest
Clothinr Corporation inu the Dominion. Those desering ta
puTrb-ase sixwplies for tht *iniet sbcîuld noi fait ta sec thern,
befare placing orders.

C. C. R 1C 1 R Dý. S-, C 0.
1 hav useti your MiNA RsLiNîMIr-N .ýucceS$fully in a

serions ast ai craup in my fanuily. 1 consier it a remnedy
no house shoulti be wîtbout. J. F. CUNNlNr.lAbia.

Cape Islandi.

TItAT strng aon my finger means IlBrang home a boule of

Tu£ potticai tatnt in tht country hrs mov atLance for
carning substantial rewards. Esterbacait & Cao, 26 J 1 ,
Street, New York, are areiring Sî,oo in prizes for poems ou
iheir pens. Warite for cit'colurs



ON TRrA4 W nfistteoand Qfhoïchts.
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liie rîlàt m£ Tim Bev. K. MlacLennan. was inducted to thec
it.I',rlnps~ util pastural charge of Levis, Il'rebytery of Qucec, on1

iittitikii.il. or- the 222nd ut.c
t 'r jlti(Itr x. t t ur Lit, Titi'Zr<v. Dr. McDonald. Scaforth, lbas been laid

l'ho oitly rentcly i lis many riends, however, wiiiliebcpieasedi to iearnt
of IL.; killi -,À) r»- titht i s iecoverinp.

nistrhai'lo lit its eOiTts thitiitt ui l 1,lx- F l n Titts Rev. W. T. lleîîîdge. one evening last
Ui, iall isIDr. Do, ereo., th*I opra his hlue .. ltire Dis.

sir-,ttl1.1,utrsthi stsatAr erongren tht ntearoodlPresber an Chom h Sun
titis "If a. (~.ti~t îi~o L, d 'lwelkto ed ienes. h huc

kli t li afltit t '. erv O~ prescrilcatiat Sabbatii ly h e A.iM
%vit.t. il, fitlt I.- in tilt ritil,' il.li on andto n it. ur

ittl'ithe Mit. r .'- S. lme" icKM h ine rsged to he
sta,-.t onthe th of isuperntdenKo the Seunday S hlo

IilýIl i'.I .;81au c b ft heîvic e r anvy cetyslas bwaited upon ut

the svteidoethe tr nItahesadpe

To kirsilé-rr frin illii-lh. n Ma er i a me o! t u ted core at d iso n h
* Fu.il emonin te an rlooi Iresbyeian Church Sun~l

b th fomerplae, unnim u. alirasextndeg% fi,: ,I ý ck 1 dy e w tot isowde audienesr.sc e ction was d
ýiland x-riianttttl, St . lid acat ls Ci UEI( .th ite Re. tAwa.

heM btsfuîtS.Npublic meetaing ait eek.hev.W
pos Iridion ocupiugtfthe hai ad Mr.W. D.

Si. Andres iirngctr .. erTanysn.Athfthan
eiî*servith lctur an eair.Justiaitt uîun abt
Jas .raent niutted a voe o! an ta helectupie.

*1't-itL w r it o c s i d dde.iLeaoa
Aira eetalagote nd dc-nreîed meetiigthe

Lakewich d n ovember 29. der ianuc ausp ics n
.nthe forCmer p .ac, s. anMerss. clwasexbt le te
"Revamesanti ron ai a w a:m y cof $80npet r

annlmo eserlt sirt ins uatein drgral
trurvthout an a etbusautje clote ohans mae
accordhed it te re.ctdur.imty

DîS-r i Sreet ,CukcnSuniOhttawar
eld iuirthanusli eing a eetin o Otoe3. 

«WT lrugte ocunith ecuaiar adleithre.cas
£ .A~<MI. ala:rge numbrtnga laetures ennneAttihg

i u.,ist rogtamme wcredit. sti Soernanite
lamieds annpurîna ve t as gîven by Mi.

o Rea.D. GTan loiering amaoun, ad

îoa~Iacru~atsLere, sîst oes hat 2()tht Ass em auspmices on

ýG-tný nd MDonlb anrurns suffent oDr
0 tLuts. nd n ethusasibeir ofd t banks a

.ciailed to thceive.tu)-blaoka

Tit ana Frein Nsid htcngatio o St.o
DiinSree Church, Owt.ca etiSonTheak ving

Alibough te nii sht w s r nfae treinth

k~pogmcmeip. and irtil onîui 'iosLSabhat cl.ie
0 ciio nd nsp tnta adelspews cein Uc by e

lgate tgh o et t ay prevnua yferaar. Thedtocn

IttG>rt triiu1tiv s ec $ l000. rwh etesfcent foran
ihnted diolls arc for msons. Tiis ian

nittrti rseoscongregationalrtrs a e unthe cIfunîy
ai ilutoftesyeyhsfald. ccieteba
Mt%ilti e. Jh el .. idda evc
ait prais etin-,th etmistr ater o ia.

An ChuisCbhooutreeBlthEst, asi eek.unTht ksrvice
oiThrepa!ortsan anid vocal solostisatoem.

ana a slo"p, odte c us huthiComing Nigbah col
gahiht nasng wbth mus tar.Th detleebyui-

Hrlatosexce M ,et, Miss Edriîhih IJ. M n ieandM.
s ihied .dollr rcrfor Th sins.m ThisRadiant
afîthe anot ti Ms (;us sng Tegoîinton's abid

Malt," suJng b iecirB, pasidai a se prvice
of Wieh eld in anhe %cediny arsîic man

v6ih aer artit Ch Mss Mann ciectbyd.Miss
FlorneNI oUie, MFaisdth . ttamlers, andiMt.
J le. W. F. rrionTaIla chmd-Te R dighpant
tloig h.Dotrcrnpisseng t. ecor a is uhapei

Tht ervad is tmuchsang oti s th ny ie
At nghtis 1w~y n roule, nd f i j i>K'M in anr0?t c tee Tarlyato Prc avtery.

tiflflCcS ~ 'l' itnrusting aists ey. . MssMiinBzy. J. Watt
troubk if onesa retatr.Foncis h .thaers and Mr.ea

PorrvJ. W. F. in5lr chutchalo tht srir iua an fiaim
DaviscodThesrin mc h rgenaton bte ian cve

oftel aliciiiieli*tlll!C%:hîng o inas a ya tr.sl a rto y lae. hnd a genferl cn

versaion tale place on maiers rclatirug 10 chord

OI!Z riîIÎ~;KII..~I.~ ERdresseti a meeting of thecongregation, in the courae
.SoIa cz~ofrru'Te. I A. Morir on .Aaoung minte mmcondethe

;ou se'Rn tht o cîth d intos n t t otlPreshyc.Tbetc
1, f--.v(1rpS 1leie,.satrc himaeh t o ale apot-r diate carat-

of-Ii 11oe1cI.in 1Priffle 25 cct a-ve ta softhcmcrn.Frntth ars I rnn
cliciwite 07 ililk, brlig.,promt bTmEd ulpi theCenspel i Qurii rcc

Haveort cloquent Nser o. ic vbc tht Gaospl-

a maruiiuctas*the pover teiregenerate huu=rity.
e... - jlis conflici uslhi andi viclary ovet the great relikjlea

*., * .cith ... ov its spedioty to &U i

IcItLtIt M7%1%, 1891-

neetis, ant i is glorloisi purposes. There was a large vaut andi godly eider, andi drove sortie ten or
congregation. andi great attention was given i0 the twelve miles for this purpose. At nigbt he spaice
yaung andi cloquent preacher. fot over an haut on the position and worlc cf the

Presbytetian Church in Canada, inciuding the part
MRS. STRAIT11 JAIIIKON. Who $pett ight site ticket in iecuisi andi reigiousjrturnaiism tbtouglî

Yeats in China, as a mtsstonary with ber lateMus- the enterprise oi ber memberas antd in foun.ling andi
band, addressed a large meeting in St. Andrews deveioping calieges, especiaily titeologicai seinn
church, Marlebac, on TFhursday evening, Novet. aries. Inibtis connection lie relerred ici, tht growvtb
ber 24, under the auspices ai the W. F. M. S. ani
Miss Thynne. President of the Society. oceupiedand influence for gooti of the institution ovet chicit

th chi.Ms.Jnisn' dics p bat chtpresides, andi declareti emphatically chat si-at
tht scant. i ts.ard ien Forat ies pna, h theChurcb needs most iii a larg~e nuitiber of godi>.
steîîeiitreiu and liad inFosaC hina, Sit ex - hestrotsg andi thotaughiy-traincd mten ta occupy her
lreiauince speand nrcictiv. ver an itheîwlpits andi mission flelds.le luasetiin rripid te

lare adiece pel-bond ot onsderblyove a vie the Mormons. Ilonte. French, anti Forcign
hour, and tht would have been ilislened ta at1150. Mission work in chichi the Church is engageti. anti
îvely for rinother bout. Sute made a decep tra- calieti for more carnest irayer andi (ar gicatet lib,-

pruinby ber intense eatnestness and i elar andi etaiity ici support of il ail. Mr. N. A. àfacLeoti,

lrci esc r naiptns .lamiesan 'S dolng ai1B.A., student aifte Preshyterian Coliege, Moniîtal,
greatvariein a ciu modest cay. andi shoulti acteti as chairman of tht meeting. lie cas mis-

reccive encouragement front ait who cars give il. aionaty ai Avonmore lai summer and his services
AT the Suntiay atternoon Gospel meeting ai thet1 vert ercatiy appreciatet i ly the people. Blres ai.

Yountg Men's Christian Association, Bey. Wilbur dresses vert deliveced tuy the Revt. MacKeitzie, ai
F. Craitsaf i lisburg, spoke on " Thet Manitolti Raxhora', and MIcLeod. South Fînch. In proot ai
Wortht et tue Sabbatl." le de the distinction tht Christian barmony wicb îrevaili lis tht neugh-
betwieen Sabbath anti Sunday, painting out that the baurbood, it may bc statedi that rnemiters of ail tht
former lutant " test, ' chule the latter bid more of Ieadirt Protestant dencuminations anti ot tht Roman
a secular meaning. No malter %vial; tht came. Catholit cete present aithtie Sunday and NIoîday
bowever. tht day shoulti always bc remembereti anti meetings. Tht Bev. NMr. Garv-m, ot tht Metbotiist
bonoureti as '« The Lurd's Day." Sabbath labour, churcit, assisteti an Suntiay night. This cas as sit
bc raid, cas slavety untierscored, and Sabb.stb shoulti. bc. '«Behoiti bowgcoudi andi how lasant
breaking 'vas ta attack tht higluer riRht ta lite and it is for bretheen ta deil in unity.' The e cas no
heaitit, ticts ot conscience and tht rights of Godt. te& drinking or sale tuf barsar article% :at exorbitant
The dircourse cas iiene t 1 attentively by a large prices, bot tht people, %ith the utînust unanlirnty.
audience, and tht sîning of Master Eddie Reburri subscribed about $s,ooo in their cituecis dcli -thus
cas a pieasing feature af tht service. Dr. Crafis aimoat extinguishung il. Itla b ardly nicessary ta
pecacheti able discourses at bath tht mnrning anti add that thteaergy andi liberality of tht Avonuiore
the evening serviceb ai St. James Square Iresby- cangregation are bighiy couimendable.
terian Cisurcit. Tius annuat thank-offering meeting o! Toronito

Tt annual thanksgis'ing meeting of thte omen's Auxiiiary Canadian McAil Association, cas field on
Foreign Missionary Society of St. Antireeus Church, Thursday. Decemnber s. in the library ai tht V. MI.C.
Lindsay, cas field ini the school.room ai tht cburch A. In tht absence of tht presidtnt, bMrs. Etiwaiu
recently. AIl tht ladies af tht church asWeili as Bltake, Mr. J. L. Bredie, ont of tht vice-
tht members. vrete nsited, andi as a cansequence presitients, occupieti tht chair. Treasurer's repunt
tFt sebooi.room was almost filieti. Thse collection, shoeed a balance O! $287 on bandi, tht thanie-
which amountedti t $63, cas enitarely voiuntary. affeting amountedt t $30..as andi the subscriptuon os
I adi persuru bad been provideti ctth an envelc'pc 1$50 cas gîven in. but wcehave cot dont as ceIl as
and asked to contrîbute chat thcj cîshed as atast year. Miss NI. Falby icati a leter (tomt Dr
thanicsgivîng afftring, enclosing a ttxt o! scrpute McAîî, dated frorm London. chere Mrs. Nlc
chicb expresseti their oco paracular cause for 1 ilanti he iili resitit a part of each year ta
ihanksgivîng tau(.od during tht past year. Thte s=k new cancers andI nec subscriers ta fi11 tue
kresient. Mns. McLennan, presîicti andi cas places ai those c-tllrti away by deatb and oîherwisc,
assisttd in the dtsational exercises by Mis. la insintain tht old, andtifi possible atouse iresh.
Sutherland, Mnf Rosi and 'trs. Hamilton. Aiten unterest in tht cork in France. Mrs. Wilson,
tht tadibng of reports by te secretary andtt;tasurtî, Necrnuch, Centrai India, thers gave a mort boîdrest-
tht tetst, ciuich had bccn enclased in tht envelopeir, ing atidress. in chicb site raid that " every mission
cere reati by *trs. I. NMeLean andi Misa McLennan. ary la interested in i al mission work." Il hati
A motion was catrieti that thte lection oi afficers foi bten saidt hai Paris lays dovîn tws fat the worMd
the year '93 lic beiti fat tbis year in the month ot in fiahion and ather more ccîghty matters. Mis.
Decemnber nsteati of January as fonmerly, for tbis Wilson did rat agrec witb ibis, but raid, " is
reason-tise annual meeting of tihe Lindszy Pitsby. influence is certainly far.rcar hing; if France vert
terian Socety ciii bt beiti in Lindsay in rebruary Christianized il couiti have a most b.-nefici3t cfect
andti it as thought ativitahie te leave tht janasy on out Ftench-speakcnV caunscytisen." Ins pta.k
meeting irectotatranact business un connection oith Itht- vomers of ladia," wc ecretolti that thos
r,. Mr$. HIamilton. in a fcw celî-chasen words, cf i.h caste arc kept in zenanas, the commun
expresseci the regret cf tht Society ai the deailu of peepit have tlogo about t1iir toîle ; tht chiitiren
Mr,. Samuel Smyth, cho vas a faitittul mtmber at are as f-ct as ctie Englisb girls until they arc
the Society Sace it cas ficit oiranileti. Mr,. Bal,- manieti, but ibis cakies place vrtsen shey aie qr-ly
ung thers dedicated thethtanksgivirsg collection in young. andt hey are then taken ta live citis tht
God iun prayer. Mliss McSweyn andti Ms. NI.%Ic. husband*s tantîly. Infanticide is n0w torbitiden,
Lean sang a sacreti duett in a very pleasunc manner, but girl babies are nult celcome. iecause they mort
after ssbich sesesazys were reatione byM,,. T. bc marvbcti ant ilu takes a gieat citai to putchase a
Stewart an " Thanksgivuncg," painting out causes husand.Ii. tt absoltîely sscctusaay foz a sotn ia
for tbankagivick, anti acceptable methotis ot rentier- perforai a certain eligiaus rite ailter tht father's
ing il . anti the other by Miss Florence Faur on dcath or bce cul reinain un tht iundou bell. Sorte
«I nilia," ponrtirug aut tht pressing neetis a! Iodla. Hfindoo reformera ttlk about having their vives
Thanksgiving toties vett read by Mufs. NieAlpine educateti su as 10 be theur campanions. as tbty sec
anti Mis. 1 - fi.-lPatersan, alter %chictu a rcecuatiots tht English waives aie. Ont Womn ts tathai bei
vas given bu Miss NI. Gordon, chich bro.ught t h usband bats taîîght her ail hbc -ew himsehi, but
i-exp ucccssinh meeting Ila aclose. ibis cas an exceptional case. Tht fiite ives a!

Iodla have very sasti hies. A vidov vitit bons
Kiî.vrit correrpontience in tht Owen Soundti eceavcs a Cooud <eal o! respect in some places

Adrertiuer szys - Tht induction of the Bey. G. C. la Btnigal thtesi-Mnc*r head iashàveti, bel jewlltly
McNabl oto the Kilryth Preshyterian Church was taken iroco ber anti she is iorbiddien t marry.

matie the occasion o! a ver>' plessarit gathtring. T'be cruel mannet ira chuch they ave tresiteti
On Tuestia>' aittnoon sas 2-.,3otht churcis vas--
pachcedt i is utmost capacty. anti sncbgoond
ortier ptaie tse could hebt a pin drop. The
meeting vas openeti by singbing tht iz5th I'salnt,

iMiss Smith, of Tara, piesiding ai tht organ. An
excellent sermon vas then preacheti by Rtv. lit.i
bicKittticir, o! Annan. icuco tht corda " With jo>'
shalh yc dru ester ont o! tht Wells o1 salvaiion," I

schich ne. unI>' reacheti tht cars but also tcuched 45
.the heais ai man>' people. Ater singing lZainI
tDr. WVaits, ofu!Osvn Soundi, atitressed IrM. McNabb t 1 V(1>r I,
in presenice o! the cengregatian, impnessiu upon N D L II 'L E
hirn Utc citai importante ocilt t vexeupon whicht
bce was noe entering. Rev. 1. hfamiltors, of Keatiy.

s thcn gave rouie excellent adic ta tht congzegation- -

ors sheur tdulies ta ilscir pastar, atter vbieb lbe con-
duceeti M. McNabb te thtetimer anti introductd »r. T. 0. Andrews, jcf ferso0t1

t lit tathet pople. Al thrn uepairti tatht ia=,ase.asyso
whece tht ladfies, alwaasterntmbered for theit bus- Nicdical College, Phil.diha aso

*pitaliti. hail a bountifal suppen apreati for ail.
Ailtes parraking a!f efrtshment the people returotti Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

talu the chnrch, vitere an excellent prograccme vas
J carriaont. The Taxa choir5as-e sanniefint eltde-

Li lion,% vhich vrtel e~red. Pardcularly " qdrfhrnedy tyhicis gave me mosl
* cb 01t>'o mention vas a quartette 5111R bifont ratf eut nii os ons

-gentlemen, " SpetiAvay ; " a a i ecc by thsegrîf greslsi tsc or nt o
ià choir, *"Tlroa' out tht lifelin." Itîcrspersd dyspep a7-
* ith tht sortgs vet shoti spmeces ftois Rer. Mr. -

" McKiti ic. Rev. Dr. Walais anti Moderator Hamil- It r cics iarious fortas of Dyspep-
" ton. Mr. Maclean teck tht litais o! aIl with bis

w eli-timeti rematksarit the rentirngcif -Alaise in sia that no othe-r medicine sectas tc
n tht Twiight.- Lait bust ileassive listenc3 intea

splendid lacdres iront the Bey. ir. NMeNab'n. the touch, as isting the weakertcd stomachnevîy-inceted mnu$er. *ho marettan ratifle theta-nabeipression lit bat! areat> matit. May' anid mil g ite proccss of digestior
f is eock lbt prasmeons anti hi:; mission a lab=ocf1a

c ove.lntural an ea5y.

;c AnOT o t-Ycats ago Principal M cVi s: con. i. I j

là ducteti the opeàung services cf tht newcehnrch as Deseuit*Ire pz .1-t ver on apîicatt, ot

a t try. On th t 711 cis. e p reache t iainieay 
set- _r

u ments ta tht ramne floce. fTheoccaion wuaoetof t5ate ofsol suit'mand iuia.
F. the deeuest intesat andivavmtsituuam onthe For Sal by ail Drugglsts.

s part of the people. Tht chut-eh, wascroytide
i lisa scmost capaciti aitshe S=mday serçice andi on

ci Manda>' nighât. Dr. -MacVicar spent Monda>' la
Ln pastoral visitations atlorsg vithitM. lirowlsell, a de-
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Syrup
For chidrena eiACough dcin should be abso-

adCroup lutely reliable.A
artd unother must bce able to

MedIcUne. pin ber faith te t as to
bier Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, unceertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in niaterial and manufacture. It
inust lie plain. and simple to admin-
ister; casy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it.It must be
prompt in action, iVIng inunedi-
ate relief, as dhijiden troubles
corne quick, grw fast, and end
f*taly or otherwise in a vexy short
turne. It Must niot only relieve quick
but bring t.bem around quick, as
children cbafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses A large quwitity
of Medicin in a cild isnot desia-
hie. It must not interfèrewth the

Cbild' piits, apgetite or genel
bealtli; hese thngs suit old as
well as c4ng folks, ana unake Bo-

ac11ee~S Gm Syrup the favorite
farmnll zurda9

irequently drives them to lead lives of sin and
shame. Mliss Parsons read a paper on,< "The seemned as if hie had just laits down for a quiet test.
resuits of tihe Gospel ton the F"renchs peope," an Jast belote thse end hie opcned hi, cycsanard, seeng
wich we werc tuld of the çonverhaon of a noted ail lis family around bina, salit. ana feble voîce,

asn.',chist b>' reading the sermon on tise bouain. '.'t with distinctocti, Illielpa me ta plaise thse Lord
Ma!s. llowelî ofered rap lrayer, and the ting w for ailt -is goodness." And tisen an a fcw moments

closed ith th tîflggy.hecwas goace, but sa quitly was hc calied away
close wîtî thedaxoogy.tiat it was impossible tu tell when tise end came.

A large flamber of aur leading cititens attended
thse fustral tervices in St. Andrews Chiucis, seiere

01JU TA N Y.hchadl eorshspped so long, and ail patient frît it
was the buriai of a righictous mari. The foilowing

NIR. I>A% s) GRdAY. hAR IA.minute was sdopted b>' the Session :
"Iýt has pieased the licad ai the Church in liii

By he eat ofMr.Davd GayOcober 31, aill.wse Providence, toaremuve b>' death NIr. DavidI
Sarnia bias Iant one -itat mu% resiicctcd ciitltets Gray. Sr., un oid and respected citizen and carnest
and St. Andrewes Prtabyterian Cliurch ber oidest Christian. wiso lias been identifled wvith the l'les-
and malt rcvered memnbcr, and tise Session berI byterian Cisurch in Sarnia fron is heginnîng. and
senior eider.I who bis for otan>' years been tise respecied senior

bMr. Gi:>' was lionst aiWst Cald er. Scoland, ifl member af tise Court. Tise Session desires ta
Fcbrusry tSoS. so (hat he iad reacised tise gond record is apprcciatian ai his long and uslal flte,

ag ai eigity five yea:s at the situe oi bis deatis. his mny valaaed services in thar cause of religion
lic came ta Canada wisen a young mtan in 15S3S. and welfare of the congtregation, wiich lise iad su
and settied in lcars, seclise ived for tive years. derply atiseiart. We bbear wiiig testimon>' tulis
lie came wvest alongtgsîh su nîsny oties(tits tisai isincere Christian cisaracter. his unriistalcable
section af country and settled in Sarnia, tisen a sitnesson bacalf ai ttutti and righteousnes', ani
small village, in iS4o. and began business in tise furher we desire ta put on record our gratitude ta
boot and sisat trte, in seisili e cottinued tilt neaU Gad for is pooducis tra aur departed lritier in
tise end ai iisslite, soallrthteiat bcen a citizen for spating hîr u s long ta serve thse (.iurcis and Sessiona
tise long peiîad af ilty-'wo years and saw the place in biss man>' works oi faithi and labours of love.
grow (tom srtall lscinning tilt it :eazhed thse B>' bis removal we desire ta bc admonisbed ansd lrd
position ai anctaiftise most praspieraus towns in ta warlc motar anestly in tise Mastct's vine:yatd.
Ontario. Mr Gray' was anc af tisose men. invalu- We baw with ail layaltï' ta tbis dispenataion tisat
able in forming tise chisractroa a new place, who bas talcen front as a brother beloved and a tiusterd
seek ta adarn uhe doctrine oi God their Sasiaur, b'counisellr. and wc pra>' tiat thi bertaved famil>'
tise way tisey do business, so abtisabh was amp iciîtl>' I av nage cinistered ta tiscostise racis <a)nsolatio)ns
trssted b>' ail classes, and he neyer ceased tta preach ai divine grace in their bout of sorti:W.
tise Gospel b> tise way lie bougist and sold.

Mr. Gray %vas ama.ng thie fis: of a littie band aiof
P'resbyttian 1 ionects wiso met tu bud tise firsi
cliurcis, that stand for man>' a day til displaced by 1 i TEs Toronto College ai Music has s-ued a ver>'
tise prescrit buildine. and isc aas tise last ai tisai neat Calendar for uhe sesv.san ai 9892 3. gri.vnP
btue faitistal taand tist ai i nducied sci men as fuIt information conccrnaing tise talenieci and cii-
lion. Malcolmt Cameron, Catais Vidai. R. N.. cirant sasi)ni instructors. arrangements for siudy and
Alexander Leys and Peter bicGlasian flisc aidI examination papers Thse annouaneement s made
brick cisurcis. tiat spoke volumes fur tise liberaliiy Itisat Proiessor Shsaw bas been appoinied principal
af these noble men, aras erected arn1841 42 ; tise ai tise Elocution departotent, for whiich lhe as (tuas a
cangregation xras arganized binis latter jear, and ied by - ample and successful experience. Tis
wec fid aIr. Giay's aime stands becond on tise fincl>' equippcd institution is daog. splendid work
Communion Raillrabat was tisen tormcrd. He aras and s certain af exteraded appreciation.
ordained an eider in tise vear 1855 and servedl tilt
tise aime of bis dcaiis. tise long perà0of aitlity-seven -

Vears.lit was an bis pace ai aur lat communion
isougis unable to carry round tise lements. le IVS>F ANI) OFHEJIVLSE.
set tise noble example ai beng punctual and regular
ai thse bouse ai God. wisocver migit bc absent,. Mr. Nearly cvery %%icw : iid i '. bti.iics s îîait
Gay's secat was neyer emvay. lling also a man ai recte.-aaizo.'. the imapolrtance 'if iwvaring ac ',tis-
flue musical taste and a good singez lac led thte facory invsestisent, filis h'.Jwro Ili.sias>*, and
psalmady ai tise congregation from thte bezinning îsany ia-c the, channels t1trotigliswliach tichs
tilI iS62, and oiten sance tisern lac stoad in tise Cap iiivctascimt cars bc saaade.
and Il rased tise lune," at aone paycr meetings and Thuaiiîcdiiiiiaofilife iisîraiec %itliisîthe
other services. atfi eala e iie sigi )a

Mr. (Gray was ofa i ret, eetinng disposition. and - 4 err is Že sacy oahtly:
naevet saugisi civic honouis and neither was hc grent. nuinhaerur aipeuphle fIbr .thesc Iiseof
ambîtiaus for office in tise cangregation. He c-e. curisîg goc>d isavestaient.-çifor thoar ianîaav.
longed taotise best type of ScoetlsasChristian t ,n snvestmesit policy ti anssance, caiibiting
ciaracter, abtisc ould live bis religion bettce thian itht lement.s o(f prot4cetiaîn t(. thocir depeidetts
talk about it and was ttained in a sebool now ia se ' nidcatia and n idesirable iivestiralst ifor
deemed oid-fashioned and tait fading away. AsI tlitsnislves8 if they livcd a cerai itinbr oi

misr bc expected ftra lie abtia was chiefl>' an yem-.4, wcre the great isiadaceinaiars ivwiehlà Li
influence, hecaras isonoured an bis fariiy sad bl ittiu i therant tainake maichliis-stitteni.
tise swetest o ai al a fatlaez's jays ira seeang Illabis It is :in Cxcc 1îtîitigctierroliy îrkn
childten walkinp in tise tuth.' raiiwdays tor il:itaactivea lalt.hîy alas 4J

Mr. Gray' was a man w ari sd njoyed gaod %vîaaever crllisag rprticaiin.ivho idosat
heats ail bas days and scarcel>' laid an &ailmeanttilt 1, carry a oiecy aof itittsiace o astillie; thaase

tao rat easago. But thouph areakenci bhy iis t Whao. haveasalit.avatîrs thlcaisclvs ofathe aivati.
ilîneshecaas about tîit withan a few days of tise
end. He aras in churcis the Sabbats belote laci tages offecxlt ths-wîigh sucli a nitiiiiiia rntld ira
died, and isentd aith gRi e arnestness Itaa di,_ RgTCt'tSlflhiiycaeswith alttleforethlaitand
course on tise îext, "IlsVctber ye cat or drink or ennsider.itia, saave a gretit denalfibîavrty and
arhaterer ye do, do ail ta tise glor>' ai God.- On triotble ta their depetîdesits. -i I vasa <ai thiir

tise fllawînZ Sabbath bc rose about slnon, dressed ititinaoly deatlî, ly inaking lrisaion for tîen
and took a haltle nouistent. tout feeling ver>' wesk taîdler %i polie>' oi insuatifc-c.
lac la>' dawn on a sola and passed aaray arthout a Tiae Compoiitid Ins-estiasent l'olicy i the
stttogtle. To aose:aro siood aroand bina il Nfîrth Aaiaorscaaî Liue Aie.tîratcc' Cabiiijwny,

........Toxonto, basa:. nsany aalnnl ges :as ait cas
fcaiad ii nyotiaer foraa.i pf.ahýicy c>iitrict -. ils

liane aigiiies tic kiaîd ofinvestaiti-tt il rlI
,tai t,; linider rnt te eend -i thet etrm laie sn.wy

Wools and Ladies" Work
A.ifir.ia îîd ,,îîd .qdd fess (haie

WHOLESALE PRICES.

I?<., lo <,tpu , ail '.l, nX. 'r*in
.A m1î,iabc iV...L. ait d.,,r , . ><r 0,4gw,

1fs. î m» sfior P)'l&JCil., V.,.,f, (<11 .- fottrx, %C.

Kntiit j», itct.1oeuu.w.»d.d

.l ,I>sl/Crdotlîîq ç4ritis .4us n.p..

SimsJLien T.îIrl .'aels.fitr poex, 2fIJc. sel.
men1<1gUg'x ILSe81speli.lera. ;0. /ialr.

egieog V,rXcd S/aipers, ftygpi #n t <or

Frit, »/ n.d.ru LioyarCds r.de, '.5e. <jai.a/.
hamsl laryqe .'.A l tiiie en31ifr)#ed iray, o r la

prirers.la~~j, <lrV ,

Vj ONGlE STRIET.

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECES, -- ----- $6.0
100 --- ---- 6.50
104 " -- -- ---- 7.00

LARGER SETS, LARGER PRICES./
WE CARRY TUaE OSLY COMPLETE LI

0F OlIVIERIWARE IN 78E CITY

£9 >y~ILlt.X?,i~i~tiI

THE-se- NICEST -:- PRESENTS
FOR CHRISTMAS, 1892,

COMa hFROOM

kI THE HOLIDAY 'ST0CK

E NT BROS.,
O1ÊGE STREET, - TORONTO.

LEADING TH-E TR.A!DE IN

ILE W. CILLETT. Toronto. OniL

Dianionds. Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
Silvervara Novelties, etcec.

Patraansir .1iciilas ici lli-3,

Of tiese itollyia. N. YV..Iotica.Forv, 1:11>'
testtttr-s ta Ite mierit ut lt.otl'., S.îr%;tl,;trilla.
lits %vite -taks it faar dllziit-~r.ý L nd i,'tit
:îîaal l vorka cll:trailiigtl I-1t. î,r~iî.
talke 15 %% li tgt-a;t tli ltt t Il J n îttjt jî,j,ti
a niait ta-fýeetrit ttting fr ''buat 'Iirati Faa

1 e icte..rfilytCit<ial

Hoo ds %Sarsaparilla
and lin 1,111-4Ill ta ar couhil., -t, ,

tave h6±LnLaae

HOOo*S PILLa oS aîar iW%,asAio.
bliousuresa. jauodco. ,»îd gick iasd.icct.

A STRQNC- HANDY--DURABLE
GOLUE POT ll trio h h ii£d

f- t, S'nehoI tue.

FR Doli't Fumget "fAF'
USE,

I4EATING. îîo<.,».. GILOJR e& com.TYREAt-

Mou farmer have zoodi. common ýcsise.
But whcn ij: omes gt u :ildinz f(mce
Some try '%o %lard ao szvc c.pcn.c
They dollar, loft, while .aving cent-

T'n thou'and men use Pàtgr Il Iri' iruarr. -
And all 01ihcm sith vlouuence
WUl i ~ve Tou :hrj' eXpetlc.
WiViII5o. dda.n ,#, e'sdence

*E 0F ONTARIO,

WALKERVILLE. ONT.
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TMERE 1S HOPE FOR THE YPTI
IN THE USE OF

PUiYrEla Tite BAEATH /
UCOULATCS Toc gOWCLs /

eNO PURGOATIVE a asUUUTuTE mit T0ýccO

CURES //
Dymppla IBadt Bi-mmLhSour Stomach Sq' -«-

Heas'tburn ~ eroudness
N.uma ncilgewIàon
Food lAsg ]Éow cpirhta

*LS NUI, bfn r,

AiMa CAJIM DEPOT, 44 a£46 ianDI 3L
TUONTO ONT.

NEW INSURRNCE
IS something that NvilI iii-

terest inîost evervbody ini
the civilized world. The
eminent an~d distin-iguied
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth A ve.,
Newv York, y that A .. s

on1y insures erfect di ges -
~tion, but aiso\curr *ts aîiv
odor of the 1) at which
miay be present.otfm

Insure Vaur Digestion!

Mantels, Grates and les
IN LARGE VARIETY,

Au welI as all kind- of Cflurch, Sunday
School and Lodge Furntshtngs.

H~hqpahty and Reauraable Prkm 7% \caDsjg

and cln un~hd. Ccnespondenesa sOtkîd)

GEO. IF. B3OSrI~WCK,
24 w«ST vueffr ATULBKtT. TSoutel

Depression and Debiiity.
-0o

Nome

-t,

Need Suifer.(

Hoc-.holl tsart =ni,
Ne. ta W== pfa? 1îtirnuch,

Tht:tht mat.fana s sibc
Cous le .&M :to n', mbb

et& Ut 0 auii,

P;aST. LEON
tutu. tinspecaabte. Ye.,
knew itto0 fat. Ne1.eZ. or-

St. I*e. p<cpi.do not a.
emogh at &=i. icvep ktd u
tutl %e poiis nar n aded.

HIEAD OFFCE-zoit)i in;5t.?Wee.Tcrono.
NP.ANCE 0FF1CC-rpw tlia,,. 449Van04rtSI.

1

FRA\/ .AtJt.L;ST STO( KzER, ni :Bale, the Swiss
autho-. has died aged 610.

LAi' Jrur-it rays that the Duke of Westminster
gives away $300,000 a year.

Tur Old Kirk oi Atbroath wsas destroyed by fite
un a recent Suuday worning.

THE Countss i Aberdeen is ta open a basarin l
Aberdecen ta t& s$15.000 roi aggressive temperance
work.

THSE Rcv. A. livine Robertson, of Clackmannan,
conducted divine service ianlBalmoral on Sabbath

Titi Rev. Donald MacLean. senàiur oeiister ai
Cainish Church, North Uist, died at Dunbar te.
cently.

TîîK Rev. Dr. Lynd conductcd special services
in ltsllyguney Chutch. The cllectians wiped out
the debt.

I>robrb.SsOk HENRY Drusi,îoNIV,, new Christ-
nias booklet will bc entitled IlThe City WVthout a
Church."

A -*% aol, finished at Gleta macs, N. S. W.,
six years ago. at a cast ai $6o.ooo. bas ntsc: had
an inmatc.

DR. SrAx.KER'S I"Uice of Christ " has been
translated into japanese, and bis" «Lfe ai St. PaLUl
int Spanish.

THE bMaîquis d'Hcrvcy de Saint-Denis, the well.
known Chinese scholar, bas died in Paris ioi bis
seventieth yesr.

DtNtaxa Presbytery have resalved ta memariaiize
the scbooi hoard ia lavour or a continuance oai 1cm-
perance ieaching.

THE Rev. William Ballantyne, or the North U.
1'. Church, Langholm, bas resigned bis charge
owing ta iU.healtb.

COLLEGEL SQUARE CRURCH. BelIat. Lave a
welcome ta the pastor, Rev. A Cuthbert, on bis te.
lin urfriom thePan-Presbytcrian CounciLld as

Jmeetings in the tutus on Sunday eveninps, at
which the addrms is illustrated hy a magie lantemn.

THE Rev. Dr. Blair, ai St. Johns, Edinburgb,
oreiched in St. Georges the annual sermon af the
Young Men's Guild. The malt-voite chair oi tbe
guild led the praise.

Tuit several meetings in celebration or the cen-
tenary aif rdgend U. P. Church, Luinhartan, were
bzought ta a close with a service ai praise hy the
musical association.

Tu& Lord Lieutenant bas been plezeJ ta reap.
point Rev. Robert M'Cheyne Edgar, Moderatar ai
the General Assembly. ta be otai the Commis-
sioners ai Education in Ireland.

Tu£ iriends at Gardenmare. Lamne. have pre-
sented Rtc. James and Mrs. McGran-haxn with a
salid sucver tea service and a rold bracelet an the
occasion ai their removal ta Belfast.

Kîssy-ruCharcb, which bas been closed for six
monnhs for alterations and repaira, bas been re-
opened by Rev. Dr. Eider Cumming.

DRs. KOHN, the Son Oais JeWiSb Pediar, basbeen'
elected Archblshop ai OlmuiL. This is an incur-

sion on au aristocratie pre-erve, ror the incame ai
the bishoDrit ta said ta be $zwooo a year.

THE Rev. Daniel iM'Neill. of Halo, Kirlcwall,
bas rectived the degret ai M.D. irom Glasgaw
Univerity. Orkney PresbytMr. Stai recet: meet-
ing, warmly cangretulated Dr. M'Neill an obtain-
.Dg tbis honoor.

THE Rev. WVilliam Davidsan, LL.,, ai lurtie,
is delîvering the Burnett lectures in M.Nariachal cal-
lege. Aberdeen. the subject ai the stries beng
IlTheism, as grounded in Hlumai Nature, Histori-
cally and Ctiticallv Handled."

TAiN Fret Church Presbytery recoasmended
Rcv. Alexander L=t.oaiblaira. far the Superinten-
dency af the Home Missions and Ilihland Commit-
tee wozk. At next meeting Rv. -Mr. MICallum s
ta mns-e an overture asliop the Assemhly ta repeal
the Declaritory Act.

amo\G legacies ta religirsus and benevalent in-
asitutians, amaountinp ta $16,5oeil kit by Miss
Heclen Maciarlane, ai Paisley, is ane a1 $2,500 ta

the Chnrch's achemesanother ai $,5oo ta the
Session af Paisley Hieh Cburcb. and a third ai
$i.Soo ta tht National Bible Society.

THE Rtc. Alexaar'dr Fraser Russel. M.A..
senior minister ai Kilmodan and South Hall

mi Cburcb, in tht Synod ofArRyll, died rcentîp at the
sgt ai seacntycight in Einburgh, whcre bc bsd
leen living retircd for soine time. Tht preset
Lord Ptovosi ai Edinburzlh h bis son.
* Tisa Rtc. Robert lcfrey. deputeid by the Stand.
iur Committet ai tht Irish Assembly Board ai
%lissians, proccdtd ta Penichr, wbtre he idtntified

-the body ai Mlii. B.-attr. and Sain, it reverently in-
ited. The seatch is bring enntinued tound the
toast for the body oi Dr. Mary MecGearge.

STOM'NiACAII--,Ve aul lnow wbat it la ; WC
acquired a perfect knowledge ai thetIl Pet Ilin our
yozth, aiter a raid "n thincsasie wcre expreasly for-
bihddtnio toeb. Outr mthercave us Perry ali

P~u.KL2aathmen. n tne tasay, nooalierremedy bas been discovrered Io ibis day ta equal il.
Old popolai price, 25e. for Bkg New Bottle.

STRONG AN POSPEROUSI7

ÂSSUR&?«IE oCOIEPANY
.r cAlNAtbA.

Once a Year
a Special Offer Is made by the pub-
lishiers of THE YOUT'i sCOePANION.

New Subscribers
who senti $1.75 ai once will receive the paper
Frec froin ihe lime the stîbseription us rc-
,ceved lu January- t, it 83, and for a ifuli >'car
front that date, including the D)ouble Holiday
Nuînber-, at Chrîstuas and New Year.

The YoUthý$ COmOarmon New 8Suling.

A4SO E.OI F TIIE CO.1fJANIUS dzsc,-bing thc e V:
)iu4ildiuîg. 4J2 pa17rS, in eDjurs. sentun ., rexilt of six Cents or Frecc eu

ciyuner rceqisftiqil Sh. seds tsi tbsrripltsuu.

Features for 1893.
Eleven Serial Storles $6,500 Prize Stortcs.

The Besi Short Storles Sketches of Travel.
Ouer 700 Large Pages. Ncarly 1,000 illustrations.

100 Storles of Adventurc. Charnxlng Chldrcn's Pagr.

Cames Every Wce.-S550,000 Subscrlbcrs- Only $ 1.75 a Ycar.
Mention Skis i1,mnr wken ,ou Subseribr.

THEYOUH'SCOMPANION, Boston, Mass.
(&d csck or -Voxey Oalcr a4 disr visi.>
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CHRISTMAS CA KES.

From Harper's Bazawr.

MANY rich cakes imnprove with
lt, and it has always been the

uàitm with the best Southern house-
Lýpers to mnake their Christmnas
*es several weeks in advance of

hoIiiilays. The following receipes
among the best used :

CH-RISTIMAS PîLUM CAlcE.-Cream
Pound of butter and one pound

ar together ; add the beaten
Iks of eighteen eggs, one gill of

liasses, one pound of sifted flour,

t table-spoonfuls of coarse flour,

at altogether for five minutes.
d three pounds of seeded raisins,
t Pound of dried currants, haif a

Und each of almonds and slicecl
rora, weli fioured, two ounces of

ated cocoanut, one tablespoonfuî

h of grouind alspices, mace, and

Oves, and two grated nutmegs ;

tly, add the beaten whites cf the

gs. Mix well, pour in one large

two smnaller'cake mnouldç, and

ke ina a moderate oven for six

tirs ; ornamnett when cold with

t1cy sugar-plums and a wreath of
Olly.
CHRISTNIAs BLACK CAKE.-Cream
%ree pourads of brown sugar and
%ree pourads of butter together;
ýrt ina three pounds of flour ; beat
1entyeight eggs separatelY, and
qd, with five pourads of seeded
lail , four pounds of dried cur-

ýn ,one pound of sliced citron, one

Unce each of cinnamon and nut-
4Cg, haîf an ounce of mace, cloves,
ýýd al-spice. Mix and beat well.

11into a very large cake mnuld
40d bake for six hours. This cake

ýil1 keep for years.
CHRISTNIAS FRUIT CAKE (a Creole

>eci6ey.Take a pound of butter, a
o'nd of powdered sugar, fifteen

Zs5, a pound of sifted flour, a potnd
ý'd a-haif of raisins, haif a pound of
ý4rrants, baîf a pound of citron, baîf

,Pound each of candied cherries,
1i 4nge and lemon Peel, one grateti
îiî%Teg, half a tablespoonftll each of

t»1 y cinnamon and mace, a tea-
0lonjul each of gjound cloves

Id ginger, and the juice of

C0ij0 lemons. Seed the raisins ; wash
ltid dry the currants; slice the

'tron, orange, and lemo0n peel thîn
1 at the butter to a crearo ; add

4li sugar; beat the eggs until very
!'lght, ani add them to the butter

4dsugar, thera graduallv sift ira the
1)Ur. Mix all the fruit together and
htiUr weii. Mix the spices in the
ýRtt; add the fruit ; mnix thor-

'lhly add the lemon juice.
ýMd beat again. Line a large cake
'In with greased ',aper, turo int 4e batter, and bake "in a very slow
4ner for four hours. Whera donc
~titove carefully from the p in ; let
ý 1l Ice and ornament the top
ýith candied cherries, strawberries,
ý1 other smiail caradied fruit.

HOLIDAY CAKE.-Biaticb three-
1ýarters of a pound of shelled
lilonds, and slice ira haives ; chop
lalf a pourad of citron ; mnix tbemn

lOkether and rol 1 in sifted flour ; add
% six welbeateti eggs and three-
ilarters of a pound of sugar ; mix

ýtl and sift ina a pound of flour.
htier lon- shalo ake pans, put

THE com-mora daphrae growfl in
lrwer garderas is one of the most
adlyposn nw otebt-
a tThree orfouroftebriswl

kùamari as quickly as strychnine,
iione bas been kraown to kili aj thild ira haîf ara hour.

f P-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Los KIGOUR 13 ROTHERS, boUw3CbQIz 1tnt-i.

t' hcath nd Manut acturers and Pri pters FROM the early days of good

P.PER PAP.R BGS, LOURiCKS cookery apple sauce has been an
sLrcl~L1, tiTit PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

and inny TEA CADDIES,TWINJ'S, ETC. honoured accompanîmeflt of a dish

by fot -- of roast pork or of pork chops. An

Pear-lilze. I FR pork chops or of sausages is fried

-I 21 a~~KNd 1 VLIiNGtWOODîretW. ort. alesy derbe aompane tinto

( wshe wili Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Spit a ifrM apleshesa reofbacutin

hiaif the labor, dze, delivered to any part of the cit or any suces abroustaleuarter of an h c

' part of your premiss.t7a-;h on dery, vÏ. -thik crs he or o teapple,

1 and saves your 5 Eragetoi- 0S,, 13 rni f or $2, whicn may be removed with an or-

Eraenor 3.ACrate VIs as mnihdinary apple corer. Select tart, well-

(10esitq HÂulý 1AVEY & CO., 20 SHEPPARD ST., te nbte n r hmt i

ii~Y, Or go to your Grocer or Drugzist and mtheinn biernd fayt. Orifoui

xvaantar'nd ITelephone1miue

saved yilout illv t w le 
prefer, fry two or three piecp.s of sali.

sa'Syorm ne.i ~a~s1~ pork until they are crisp and brown,J fat hus obained.Do fuoecrin theo

cohs nd cicans hl usezN and fry the rings of apple i h o

harmessy au throl 1\apples in the pan, but put only as

W-hutPalii, o 'id many as will lie flat in the bottom.

VIi BW vhen they are fried on one side

noting; yu eu d fl ~1~ 3 turn themn on the other. If the

hetter than to gret Pcarluw M1U ___ appies are fried mn this way without1

Vourtin rnney nd atince,___ w the batter the peel should he Ieft on.

ur gimti oncy ad aie f-nei b

1.4ost ns~im0arine tans ~T FIEN Otherwise tbey become ton soft t
ti'eirn'tatonson r,,,handle convenientl. While upon

t P 8iatos n>rceAua 
GTEQO SALE IN CANADA.

,rïepeddling, etc. J AM~S:YE>' AGS he subject of pu)rk it is well to re-
mind readers that thin slices of

r-,- c~-'irr~Tpork, dipried in egg and then in

rTH.E SPENICIE bread crumbs and ftied in fat for

i ~a good accompanient for a dish of

IAIA tfl fluluLu fr»ed mush on the autumn breakfast

DAIvvHw IRn flIIIFf table. Sausages of fresh pork mayDAIS H I II*~' ~now be found in perfection and are
neyer more delicious than on these

Hstelatnmbrof Joints, crisp, cool mornings, when they are

Has te lest n beraccompanied bv the lightest and
sweetest buckwheat cakeés. Uniess

...... you are positively certain of the

Ps flot Overrated, trustworthifless of your causage-

maker it is always better to buy the

N pnrk and make sausages at home.

Is still without an EqualiIf you are provided with a good

"Note attractive-- 
meat-chopper, such as is useful Mi

design." 
the family for preparîng hashes, cru-

AVbVIiT(luettes and other minces. this is o

W 1LI EN K IN G S j0 Ç a dîfficuit thîng to accomplish. One

of the simplest and best ruies for

flW*~WT'I'bT~AT cou.ntry sausage cails for about two

637 CRAIG ST. J.V.UiTIIS LL pounds and a-haif ut pork, three
quaiters lean and one-quarter fat.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO. Mince tinis meat as fine as possible
wîth a machine. It must be groun(l

110W TH Y E JOY IT.tu a paste. Add a heaping table-
HOW HEY NJOY IT.spooplfult of sit, a tablespoonful of

black pepper, a tablespounful of

powdered sage, and a scant teaspoon

e7 ~fuI of sumî-ner savory. Etglîsbi

housekeepers woid add a saltspoon-c ? fuI of alispice and haîf the amount
Vof cloves. Use Vour tazte i this

ICI matter. Mix ail the ingredients
through the sausage meats with the

i hands, turning it again and again, so

f ~ N.that every part shall be evenly
seasoned. Roll the sausage meat
into balis, and fry it for breakfast in

JOHNS OWS F E Fits own fat. It wilI keep ahl winter,

when made by the quantity, if it is

Is a GOOD FOOD for chiidrefl, supplyiflg as it does the mnaterial packed down in earthen jars, covered

tht orS', F.TESH," "MUSCLE" and " BONE." with melted lard to keep out the air,
that orrnsand set in a cold cellar. A nice way

of cooking country sausage bals is

to dip tbemi in egg, then in bread

ASK OUR ROCE FORcrumb3, and frv them in boiling hot

A SK YO UR CR OC ER FO Rfat like croquettes. Correctly speak.
The Cfrbrt'ding, no fat ever boils, but this is a

term used by cooks to indicate that

degree of heat whicb browns a piece

of bread aimost the instant it is

rWH O C Athrown in it. Another good way of

~cooking sausages is to bake them.

in a baking pan by oblong slices of

bread, turn them from one side to

the other as they brown and baste

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BV

\~\ ~Ql~/ TfE AIBEB TOULT SUAP COMPAHII

G.M.D. was the speli
TIhat made him quite well,

And glory before him nuw lies,
These are oniy examples of the daily

îîiumphs of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discoveîy, in resturing heaith and
reviving wasted vitality, Soid by all
druggists.

783

B RINGSt

Ease and Comfort

WITII oor so ps and old fashioed waYs

of washing, it ia cruel and hard upon

volneîî of advaucing years to atteniPt

laiidîrry work. But with rLie worid-

famied, ]abor-saving

Sunlight Soap,
Anybody can dotL Wash with com-

patiatiVCe ase by foliuwing the simaple directions

5 lî"U NL IG H T "theres nu hard

riinsoie kiîîîel îs, but e.auu, or tixed

bucks. 'A trial wilI astoniali U.

~1oks Pt.~~uIIgmtLever ro@s.Linhted
Near Blrkeuhit act Toronto

*A Choice Gift.. . . . .
:A Grand Family Educator:A Library in Itself -:The Standard Authority «

____

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER.
* Futly Abreast of the Times.

Successor of the authentic "Ua'
+bridged."1 Ten years spent in revsing,*
*100 editors ernployed, over $300,6000

*expended. ____

SOLI) BI AIL BOOKSELLERS.I
GET THE IESTr.

1)-i. ni ly i-ep-loiis of obsoleie Mmos
seld Iloi r 1ve riliiiiCeti ii îmîg specimnen*

*G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
* SpringfieldM us., U.BA

CHATTERBOX.THE KING 0F JUVENILESJ iaoee

Vatlmct irtiues liad 1tbisgrcat

anial. Iil lilims ofetoPle v be~sold.
Thre iww r i1e for O-3i- r-i ai'mlip-
ix ur -r î:iir ucanid etirely uie\ picttiies, ý-abraL

Iîc -ew . Ccclia irjok iii iit' f. ai iîmdreds
'If short r'toriclt,,n iCiues i. R rtXiiiar,
pirrl a-nu leiiiS. n i ~ ir t i g s

Oi dem îfr u mi ur i.relcr or m1,

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Boston.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completest anad lateSt Une of Elec.

trical apol ian ces in Ili. wurid. hey have never
fuiil to cure. Wo ares 1oi ive of it thý.t-we

%villi tack- our blieut andt semaiteumany Erctrical

A rpl ianco 00ow in the mark-t(d 'cao try it.

for Threc llonths,. Largeat list of testimonials

cri earth. Sand1 for booik and jouirnal Frr-eý.

'%. T1. Baer & Co., XWintsor, Oint.

A
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£E~tBcc[lancou~.

MA~I~E2WB

E ali uiytth uetan eVleimarkcet. 
Thirty yearzexperieflce 

ttrever. One trial will secureyour co n epatro age
RETAILED EVERYWHI-EEi\

KNABPANOs
The Reeognized anciarc off ocideern

Piano Ma facture
Baltimore. WasihlnnOf. 6w York.

GOURLEY, W INTER EEMING,
Vonge Steet Piano Rooms,

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.

We have adderl to our Pirno busies e ilrufac-
turc of the above instrumnrnts, whiclî departrrment will
bc under the ssupervi.sion or an escpert from London,
England.

WC oter ".pcial advantages it tht îudlity ofI(4
Organs, and in financial arrangemeCnts.

Correspondence solicited.

MW Eaz-os '

In addition to or regular stock, we are sltowing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THIEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,'
143 VONG1 URT,

TtbItONTOi - - ONT % lIýl6

foi5MceUlalecoua. -

Endorsed by Pronrinent Mtrsiciarns for ttcir

B3RILLIANT TONE,

LIGHT TOUCH,
and DURABIL TY, n

While their exterior is handsome bath in d1'i4i
and finish.

CHURCHES x REQUIRINO Px RcANS IVIen's
Slrould irite us. Every Instrumnt ranted,

Catalogue free. ~ ~ i
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.) 1 IJUULD t

cGI>u5tLrH, 4ON'.1

Breasted
FEGE oF9OMMRE

BU SIN ES S

SH ORTH ANI
EDUCA N. These Suitý

FALL TERM OPENS AMOUS 15. w1 .ado

>to $15
-are very Stylisli,

f superior mater-

W rite to W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street east, ji and ti'immiiigs, and are
roronto, for Prospectuîs.

t-lne value.
ADORE$-- 20 UNVERITY STREET, MONRtAL

ASTLEO&GLA
---OAK HALL

115, 117, 119, 121 King St. E.,
opposite tire Cathedral Door,

IS COCOA IN .RECTION.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 VoIgr. Street,
19 1 Vorîgt Street, itear (bueen 1JTO' ONýL'

O ur bookI)e lmeit 15

a ve-ry special work with us.
Only weil-îinadeblooks h;uvl-
led here, and those sold for

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NOT EXCERDING POURt LIStES, 25 CENTS.

M AR R I D

At tIhe residence of the bride's parents, Ste-
phen, on te 26th tit., by Rev. Colin Fletcher,
>ohre Hackney, son of Mr. John Hackney, of
lJborne, to Misýs Eliza, second datrghter of
MNr. Wm. Rowtcliff.

At the residence of the brides father, Port
)P"rry''tç he 2oth uit., l'y kev. john McMech.rn,
~r. W. R. Gillespie, of Tloronto junction, to
Bertie, i Idest datzghter of D). Campbell.

At St. Andrews Church, on \Vednesday, the
3ýoth Novemnber, by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,

J. W. S. McCullouglr, M.D.C.M., of Alliston,
Ont., to Alic.e Margaret, third laght(-rret'
Williain and Jessie Kerr I.awson, Toronto.

Dl ED.
A t Kenyon, ILionvcgani, Ont., on the T40, tilt.,

NMargaret McCtuaig, wife of Anguis Bethune,
ageci (o years atid 10 rnonths, a native of Glen-
agel, lnverne..s, Scoîland.

4WEE T!NG Ç JF PR ESBYVTER Y.

lîtANliON.-In, Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
March r4, at 3 P.tfl.

BRoci Lvii Lt-At Winchester on thie second
Tuesday in DIecember, at 7 P t.

Bsuici.--In Knox Churcîr, Paisley, ofl r3tll
December, at r, amn.

Guipii.-fn Knox Church, tueIph, Tues-
day, jaruarv 17, at 10.30 amr.

HURON.-At Godcîich. on the îs'th January,
at iii a.

Krr-o.sToN.- -In St. Andrews Çhurcl,, Belle-
ville, 3 rd Tuesdav in December, at 730 P.rn.

NIAITLANIO. At Winghaiii, on TFueizclay, r3tl,
Deceruber, atis1.15ar.

Mor-rNTREA..-Jin the Preshyterian College, onr
Tuesday, JarsoarV ro, at £0 a.tii.

OWart SCumND.-Il DiVislon St. Hall, Ower,
Sound, Tuesday, December 20, at 10 ar..

PFTssRrorroOU(,. - In St. Pauls Church,
Peterborough, on second Tresday i January,
at 9.3o a.rn.o

tJum-:ruFr -I Morrin College, yIueh)ec, o the
22nd 1' ebruary, at 4 PA.tL

SAKNItA.-Irs St. Andtre»s. Church, Sarnia, on
second1 Toesday in Decenîber, at 2 p.l

SAU(;FIC-. b Knox Chtirch, Harriston, on
Deceniber 1r3, at îo ar.

STrRATi-OS .- Irî Knox Churchi, Mitchell, on
January 17, at 2 P.n11.

iOAK HALL

\Vebster's
great unal)ridged L)iction-
ary wîth 8o pages of pictorîal
illustrations, $1.25 ; thou-
sands and thousancis have
been solci for frorni$S to $îio.
The best works of ail the
greatest and înost 1)opuIar
authors, in paper covers, 5c

each. regular price 2 5C; ill

weil bound, i 5c; in best
cloth boundi, I c, regiîlar
prict 5oc. 'l'ie greatest (dis-
play of Picttîre Blooks wu
have ever seen in this store

headquarters for thern at
one-half usLlal prlces. Boys'
()wn Book, Boys' Own An-
nual, Girls'O(wni Book, Gi*rls' O
Own Annual, thatterbox,
Mother Goose's Rhymies,
with niost striking illustra-
tions. ()ne of the grandest CH
books of our timies called
-(Golden Treasures, or a

XVorId of Knowledge," have Cor
l)en largely sold here for
$- for haif miorocco ai-d 1
$6. -o for ful morocco. We
are selling he hundred we
have for $i and $1.9-

an elegant pr cnt.
We are closing a W stcck o nest

Albums from an impower at 1I5ss than
hall value, for he sorely 9 e money
and îhey must lie sold ; rice, 8c each up
to $3 99, regular price 5cents ta $ia.
WC are already selling 50 ta 100 dolls Per
day, but we have the 1- rgest stock we
have ever carricd, from iniry ta finesi.

And our reputatian fo selling cheapest
of ail is flot going to su e in your esti-
mation. Neyer in the, îstory of the
trade have goods been saughtered from-
manufacturers as tis trying year, antd
we h-ive been geitin 4r yrîu some of the
grandest values, E ',pe) ly is this true
in betier lines and hie -priced goods..
Genîts' manicure i ts in elegant leather,
usually soin (rom $ lo, we are selling
for $2 ta $3,75.

The granclest dispfo plusb and
leather goods wc hav ete had, and the

prices are most noticeably right.
We stili keep ail house.furnishiflg

goods movirtg in woodenware, tinware
at what ought ta be popular prices.
Eddy's best tubs, three sizes, 49c-, 59c
and 69c cach; regular prices, 75c ta $1.

The best and completest clothes-wring-
ers in the world, $2.99; regul1ar c-los4e
price $5. Six do/-en cloîhespins aofIîest
finish for 5c- Splendid coiton clotheslines
taC, [2c and 14C. fkom 50 ta 70 feet long.
No. 8 copper bottom hboier, 92c. No. 9
$i.i9. Regnlar prices $1.7.5 to$2

We want you to sec Our splendid show
of baskets, from the cheaPest 4c market-
basket Up ta ihe finest German willow.
baskets, at hall ustial prices.

W. H..BENTLEY

MIORVYN HOU
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO/

YOUNG LADIES' 5GB Li
For Residentand Day Pupi 9.

(Sucaaso leMis\ ~.

A thorough English Çouse/anged with
reference t10UINVERSITY ATR ICULA.
TION.

Special advantages art gîven in iIuetg-,
Art, Vremehb,Germenlf and glocutal..
IgeutdemI FUrencla rescher.

An extension which wil gtreatiy.increase the
convenienoe of the Scbooli. now Ln procesof
rection.

(miM;celaneons.

Universit ttifllljttjolnfor i)ogrees ln Missic.

SChIOlarSliî , isI0)ilorrrs, <rtblr-LteM raIS, utC.

1'ree isîstruntiosi in Theory. Sight-Singing, Vio-
lin, Orebestral andtilst3îrîble Playing. i hoCon-
cort-4arnu ltecitrsls by teachers anti students are

aloîoiiîalttile~tuettoaladaîmags.Trrach-
ing stafl lur-reasoti to 5C). New rrmusic hall andi
clas roms ialely addodl Facilitios for Lieneral
imusical enbucation usrrpaîoed. Pupils înay
enter arîy time.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELQO ON.
Large, efficient Staff. BesI nettrodR f > develop -

ment of Verbal, Vocal anti Pantoii ic bxpreti-
Sion. Del Sartoeand Swedfi G filn ics. Speciai
course in Physical Cultuk e, deve îuing mnusclesi
which strengthen voice, îo c rse in bitera-
ture. Ore andi two yerr cuwms with I)iploîtta

CONSERVATORY AND ELOCUTIOtI CALEKIIARS MAILED FREf
EDWARD FISHIER,

Cor. Yonge St. & Wilton Ave. Musical Director

)RONTOCOLLEE"OF MUSIC
Medals, Cert/ cates ancV

Diplomas iwarded.
IORAL JW ws, ND RUDIMENTS

"US C3FR;EE.

- WEST END BRANOH -

mrer spadina. Avenue and Coflege Street.

Caleni/ar Sepit upon Application Io

IF. H. TORRINGTON.

WtLL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER r 8~

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FALL FOOTWEAR
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

~the Old Relia _G9le~n Boot
Win. W*]CS Co..

ta4O VONQm INS TRIEET.

DRESS OUTTING.*

THE NEW TAILDI

14y't, et the

Day.ert
raits direct ai,

aterlal. Perfec.
-ton lu terni &nc

nan~~~~~~ b.tugtthrr n ail. Satistactiot
guaranteed. Induomentmto agents Send foi
illustra ted ciroular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS
3 't% Ve age. M .,I!eremte.*

Bews.re of modela and'machines.-

£1)IeccIellmouse

CAIN
ONE POU,î

A Daya
A GAIN OiF A POUND A D)AY îr'

CASE iF A MAN WlHo ItAS ITECOME EL
RUN DOWN," AND lIAS IIEG(UN To
THIAT REMARKAITLE FLESLH PRODUÇ14

SCOTT'
ýE 0U

0F PURE CD LtVER OWL WiI
Hypophosphites of Limie & Soda,
IS NOTHINCY UNUSUAL. TIîlS FBAT
If AS TEEN PERFORMED QVER AND

AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MiLK.-
1IIOR-,ED 1W PitYSICtANS. SCOTTS
EMt.SION IS PUT UP ONI.YIN SALMON

COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLI) BY AI-b DEUG.

;isrS AT 50C. ANI)$1.100

- fulla~oeî ~ by return M0111,r.

Ihe C~anada 8u 'ness CoIIegg
1,110 Iet Bmiîs 1Sl

~herImaîau li <iiiinl
4 Resumies o t

jrst year iusa m44 uary, 193-
for t and4orne catalogue0

R. .GALLiGHER. Porint s!"l i

DO0m INIO N LINE[
ROYAL MAILt

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVI(ý,1'

VIA LOIDNDER. Y

Dec. i -...... Labrador............Dec. 3
Dec. 15......Vancourver----------.Dec. 17

Dec. 29----------. Sarnia-------Dc
Jan. 12 .... Labrador ............ Jan. T4

Steanrers saiý from Portland and Hali(D,"
about 1 p.m. of sailing date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER R.1TES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or LofldoD*

derry--First Cabin $45 tu $70, rerurn $5)0 to
$130, according to steamier and berth. Secof
Cabin te Liverpool, L.ondonderry, (Iueens

t~9~
Belfast or Glasgow, $3o0; return f16o St 5gt
to Liverpool, Londonderry, London, , efie-S
town, Belýfast or Glasgow. *2o; retur 4.

Spetial Railway Rates to amnd fr Portln
and Halifax. fro

IlIre saloons are large, airv a t amidçhiPl;
Ladies' Roons an Sr n gR1 muhv beenplaccd in thet nost onvenient sitiolis; Pr0oe
nade Deckg are ve spaciair - and every atten'
tion is pai"l to the rnf'ort pass«e gers. Aet

Of the 
Company, 

or

D. * ORRANCE & Co.,
General Agentç, Montre.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agentt, Quebec.
FI-INN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Director, Liverpool.

R OBER T HOME 1Ah9

415 YONGE STREET, CORNkRA
McGILI- STREEI?.1..'î

THYMOLINE GARGLE
(ANTI.DIPHTHERITIC).

SibptIO lgiii ig4t iNSUIbihterta ti

kiil tim ibi S re t.

Kilîs ail Gernis which locate onje/h tn
in the mouth. Titymot.Nxi« n t
nostruîm, but a %&sIelattfte U'lri-p4t ati

FRED. W. FLETT 09
IrRUt.GISTS,

tI .ILE14N STREET WEST, 'l-ORONrO-

Telephomie or mtail orders protily attend"
t 0.- -- -

Hereward Spenceer &ri,

TEA-1MERCHAN
63% KKNG UIT. WB@

*'ELECPHO 1807-

453% Venge Street.
489 Parîrainen t Street.
278 College Street.

9422 Queen StreetWest.-t Wilton Avenue.
399Spadina Avenue..

?84
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ci osest pvices.
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